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A crNA clone encoding the entire amino acid sequence of rabbit 

brown adipose tissue uncouplirg protein has been isolated arxl sequenced. 

'!he coding region of this crNA is 80. 6% identical to that of the rat 

uncouplirg protein crNA. 

In contrast to rat uncouplirg protein for which there are two 

:mRNAs of 1500 and 2000 nucleotides there is only one rabbit uncouplirg 

protein mRNA of 2000 nucleotides. Whereas the rat crNA hybridizes lOOre 

strongly to the shorter rat uncouplirg protein mRNA the rabbit crNA 

hybridizes lOOre strongly to the longer rat uncouplirg protein mRNA. 

Primer extension arxl Northern blot analysis were perfonned to tJ:y to 

account for the difference of 430 ± 75 nucleotides between the two rat 

uncouplirg prote:i.n :mRNAs. Northern blot analysis i.rrlicated the presence 

of 355 nore nucleotides in the 3' -untranslated region of the 2000 

nucleotide long rat uncouplirg protein mRNA than in the 1500 nucleotide 

long rat uncoupl.ing protein mRNA. '!he two rat uncouplirg protein mRNAs 

could therefore arise by differential processirg. Primer extension 

revealed that the two rat uncouplirg protein :mRNAs have a 5'

tmtranslated region of approximately 186 nucleotides. 

'!he deduced amino acid sequence of rabbit UCP is 86% identical 

with both the rat: arxl hamster proteins. Several regions are conserved in 

all three uncouplirg proteins. '!he two longest regions of conservation 

are residues 5;:: to 69 arxl 82 to 100 of the mature proteins arxl 



corresporrl to two of several basic regions of the protein that have been 

suggested as possible target~ sequences. 'Ihese conserved regions fall 

within amino acids 52 to 104 of the mature rat protein, which has been 

shown by others ·to target a passenger protein to mitochondria. Helical 

wheel diagrans that corresporrl to residues 52 to 68 arrl residues 72 to 

92 reveal possible amphiphilic a-helical fonnations that may be involved 

in target~. !regions correspo~ to those consel:Ved in the three 

UCPs are also O:::>nsel:Ved in three manunalian ADP/ATP carriers arrl may 

inlicate a conunon role for these regions, pel:haps includi.n;J target~. 

'!here is alloost complete c::onserJation of lysine, arginine, arrl 

cysteine residues that are thought to be involved in nucleotide b~ 

arrl proton transport in the three UCPs. 

'!here is a threonine to alanine dlange at the ca.rl::loxyl-tenninus 

of the rabbit protein compared to the rat protein. '!his amino acid 

difference may ~cplain the differential reactivities of rabbit arrl rat 

UCP with an antibody preparation against rat UCP. 

l.V 
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J.. DUHJUJCrtefi 

1.1~ 

Recent advances in m:>lecular biology have enabled the cloning 

a.rrl sequencing of mnnerous genes a.rrl their cr::NAs. '!he isolation of a 

ci:.NA allows a study of the expression of a gene at the mRNA level. In 

addition the nucleotide sequence of a ci:NA allows the deduction of the 

amino acid sequence of the corresporxling protein. 

Knowledge of a protein's primary stJ::ucture has many useful 

applications. '!he primary structure allows predictions of secomacy 

structural features of the protein, its disposition if it is a membrane 

protein a.rrl the presence of antigenic detenninants. A comparison of the 

amino acid sequence of the same protein from different sources, a.rrl 

different proteins that cany out silnilar functions, can reveal 

conserved elements that may represent conunon structural arrljor 

functional domains. 

'!he approadl of ci:.NA clonin;J has been used in our laborato:cy to 

gain insight into the structure/function relationships of the uncoupling 

protein (UCP) of brown adipose tissue {BAT) mitodlondria. '!his protein 

is being studied as a IOOdel system for mitodlondrial biogenesis, 

particularly with respect to targeting. Using a m:>nospecific antibody 

directed against rat UCP (F'reelnan et al., 1983) together with m:>lecular 

biological techniques allowed the isolation of the ci:NA for rat UCP 

1 



2 

(Ridley et al., 1986a,b). 'Ibis cr::NA is being used to detennine how the 

protein is targeta::l to mitochondria to achieve its final confonnation 

am correct disposition in the inner mitochondrial membrane, am which 

regions of the protein are involved in carrying out its specific 

functions of nucleotide arrl free fatty acid binding, arrl of proton 

transport. 

1.2 IMRlRl' OF PR.JI£INS INID Ml'lOC1I:tDUA 

'!he vast majority of mitochondrial proteins are nuclear encoded, 

synthesized on free polysornes in the cytosol arrl imported 

posttranslationally. Newly synthesized nuclear encoded mitochondrial 

proteins must be correctly targeta::l to mitochondria. '!hey must also 

fi.n:i their way into or across one arrl in most cases two mitochondrial 

membranes in order to achieve their final location in one of the four 

submitochondrial compartments: the outer mitochondrial membrane, the 

intennembrane space, the inner mitochondrial membrane or the matrix. 

A number of excellent reviews are available on the import of 

proteins into mitochondria {DJuglas et al. , 1986; Freeman et al. , 1988; 

Hay et al., 1984; Nicholson arrl Neupert, 1988; Ffanner arrl Neupert, 

1987a). '!he import of a mitochondrial matrix protein, such as 

Neurospora F1-ATPase subunit (3 (shown in Fig. 1), illustrates the :main 

features of this process. Protein import can be divided into five basic 

steps (Hay et al. , 1984; Nicholson arrl Neupert, 1988) . 'D1e protein is 

first synthesized on free polysornes in the cytosol as a precursor with 

an amino-tenninal extension of 19 residues ( 1) . 'lhis extension acts as 

a targeting sequence arrl mediates the second step in import which is the 



3 
NTP dependent 

unfold 1ng 

Matnx 

Fig. 1. ~t of Fr-MPase sut:uni.t p. '!he requirement for a membrane 
potential (A'f') ani Nl'Ps ( ( +++) representing high requireoont) are 
irxlicated. CM, outer membrane; IMS, intennembrane space; IM, irmer 
membrane; R, receptor; P, matrix protease. As illustrated in Ffanner et 
al. (1987a). 

Nl.'P-deperrlent bin:li.ng of the protein to a receptor at the outer face of 

the outer mitochorrlrial membrane (2) (Ffanner et al., 1987a) • '!he third 

step is the translocation of the protein across both mitochorrlrial 

membranes. '!he membrane potential-deperrl.ent translocation of the amino

tenninal presequence into the matrix occurs at regions of app:>Sition of 

the outei ani irmer mitochorrlrial membranes such that the protein spans 

both membranes simultaneously (3a) (Schleyer ani Neupert, 1985) . '!his 

process may involve hydrophilic channels (Ffanner et al. , 1987b) . '!his 

is follCJWed by the NI'P-deperrl.ent membrane potential-in:ieperrlent 

unfold.in:] of the regions of the protein outside of the mitochorrlria ani 

the translocation of these regions into the matrix (3b) . '!he fourth 

step is the cleavage of the presequence by a matrix protease ( 4) . Once 

the protein has been ccrrpletely translocated it can adopt its final 

confonnation ani usually fonns hom:>- or hetero-oligareric protein 

ccrrplexes ( 5) • 

http:unfold.in
http:bin:li.ng
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1.2.1 'MI'1.'UCH:HRfA ImmiN mEXlJRS(R) 

Matrix, intennembrane space an:i inner mitochondrial membrane 

proteins are usually but not always synthesized as precursors with 

amino-terminal extensions whereas outer mitochondrial membrane proteins 

lack such extensions (Hay et al. , 1984: Nicholson an:i Neupert, 1988) . 

EXceptions to the above include the ADP/ATP carrier (Hay et al., 1984) 

an:i the l.D'lCOUplirg protein (Freeman et al. , 1983; Ricquier et al. , 1983; 

Ridley et al. , 1986b) which are inner mitochondrial membrane proteins 

that are synthesized as precursors of mature length an:i presumably 

contain mitcx::hondrial targetirg sequences within the sequence of the 

mature protein. 

1.2.2 	ClJARACI'mUSl'ICS OF Ml'IUClDDUAL ~ 

Mitochondrial presequences, as shown in Table 1, are foun:i to be 

between 20 an:i 80 amino acids in length an:i have some common features 

(Nicholson an:i Neupert, 1988). '!hey are rich in basic residues 

(arginine, lysine), hydroxylated residues (serine, threonine) an:i 

hydrophobic residues an:i almost always lack acidic residues (D:>uglas et 

al., 1986). Arginine, serine an:i leucine are foun:i more frequently in 

the amino-terminal 40 residues of mitochondrial than cytosolic proteins, 

whereas aspartic acid, glutamic acid, valine an:i isoleucine are foun:i 

less frequently (von Heijne, 1986). 'Ihese presequences lack sequence 

h.c::m:>logy an:i therefore charge distribution, secomary arrljor tertiary 

structure may play an important role in their function (D:>uglas et al. , 

1986). 
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Table 1. Alni.In-tenninal sequences of p1:0te:i.ns of the varioos 
sutmit:.odxniri.al. CD!partments. Presequences (bold type) am mature 
portions (regular type) are inticated usin:J the si.rgle letter amino acid 
code. Positively charged residues (+) 1 hydroxylated residues ( ·) 1 

negatively charged residues (-) ard cleavage sites (t) are inticated. 
Matrix targetin:J domains are urxlerlined am inticated only for those 
proteins for which they are known. Adapted from Nicholson am Neupert 
(1988). 

1. yeast cytochrome g oxidase sublmit IV-matrix 
~MRr USSRYIL QQKPWicr'AQ 
+ • + • + + ·+·t ··+ t + +· 

2. yeast alcohol dehydrogenase III-matrix 
MrRI.'SSIPIRRVQPSIPSRNIIRIOOT AAI~ 
+ +·.. ·++ ·+ + •• t +· + 

3. yeast cytochrome g 1-matrix 
~~~GVJ.~il'n~'Tl.ol.l1:AU:iJJ.J:.4!lliA. 
+ • ·++ +· ·+· ·+· + • + -· • - t 

4. yeast 70 kDa protein-outer membrane 
MKSFT!'RNI{['AII.A'l'VAA'rorAIGAYYYYNQI.QQmRGKKNTINKDEKK 
++· ·+ +· + ++ • +--++ 

+ . + ++-· ••• 

7. Neurospora ATPase F1f3-matrix 
~ 
+ + •• ·+ + + 

8. Neurospora Fe/S protein-intennernbrane space 
MAPVSIVSRMMRAAAARAVRA TIITSTAIQ GSSSSTFESP 
+ ·+ + + + t •••• t ••••• -· 

9. yeast cytochrome :g2-intennernbrane space 

+ + + + ·+ - + ·+·+ • + • • +·+· - ·+++· • • + 

~ 
- t 

http:sutmit:.odxniri.al
http:p1:0te:i.ns
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1.2.3 :mESJQJEHCE ~ FUNCr.ICB: IDIE OF ImiTIVE <lm AND 

AMEHimiLICI'IY 

'!he targeting sequences of a rnnnber of yeast mitochorrlrial 

proteins have been localized (as seen in Table 1) usin:J gene deletion 

and gene fusion studies. 'Ihese procedures involve the fusion of the 

c::od:in;J portion for a mitocho:rrlrial presequence to the gene of a 

_passeD3'er protein, such as dihydrofolate reductase or J3-galactosidase. 

In'port of the fusion protein is then assessed either in vivo by a 

determination of the extent of correct mitochorrlrial localization, or in 

vitro by the incubation of a transcription/translation system with 

isolated mitochorrlria. 

'!he targetin;J sequences for a rnnnber of yeast proteins have been 

detennined. As shown in Table 1, these include cytochrome _g oxidase 

subunit IV (1) (Hurt et al., 1985a), alcohol dehydrogenase III (2) (van 

I.Don et al., 1986), cytochrome _g1 (3) (van loon et al., 1987) and the 70 

kDa protein of the yeast outer mitocho:rrlrial membrane ( 4) (Hurt et al. , 

1985b). 

Yeast targetin;J sequences generally appear to be at the extreme 

amino-tenninus of the presequence as illustrated by the follc:Ming 

examples. '!he first 12 amino acids of the 25 amino acid presequence of 

cytochrome _g oxidase subunit IV (Hurt et al., 1985a), the 27 residue 

presequence of alcohol dehydrogenase III (van !.DOn et al., 1986) and the 

amino-ter:minal 16 residues of the 61 residue presequence of cytochrome 

(van !.DOn et al., 1987) were sufficient to direct mouse clihydrofolateg 1 

reductase into the matrix of isolated yeast mitochorrlria. '!he first 12 

amino acids of the 70 kDa outer mitochorrlrial membrane protein are 
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sufficient to direct the i.np:>rt of IOOUSe dihydrofolate reductase into 

the matrix of isolated yeast mitochorrlria and cytochrome _g oxidase 

subunit IV lacking its own presequence into the matrix of yeast 

mitochorrlria in vivo (Hurt et al., 1985b). 

Studies on :marmnalian mitochorrlrial targetin;J sequences have not 

progressed as far as for yeast mitochorrlrial targetin;J sequences. 

Hov.rever, the targetin;J sequence of htnnan ornithine ccu:baioc>yltransferase 

(ocr) has been studied. As shown in Table 1, the targetin;J sequence of 

htnnan pre-OCr has been localized to the central portion of the 32 amino 

acid presequence (5) (Ho:rwidl et al., 1986; 1987). Amino acids 8 to 22 

were necessa:ry for the i.np:>rt of pre-OCr whereas the amino- and 

cartx>xyl-tenninal regions of the presequence were not (Ho:rwich ·et al., 

1986) . '!his is in contrast to yeast targetin;J sequences which are at 

the extreme amino-tenninus of the presequence. 'Ihe midportion of the 

ocr presequence (the initiator n-ethionine, residues 8 to 25 and 

glutamine 32) was fami to be sufficient to direct the i.np:>rt of ocr 

(Ho:rwich et al., 1987). 

Positive charge has been shown to be i.np:>rtant in the targetin;J 

function of the presequences of ocr (Ho:rwich et al. , 1985; 1986; 1987) 

and malate dehydrogenase (Table 1, (6)) (<ll.u et al., 1987). Mutations 

of the presequences which acted to decrease their positive character 

resulted in less efficient i.np:>rt of the respective proteins. Multiple 

mutations that decreased positive charge at more than one site 

sinul:taneously i.Irpaired i.np:>rt even further. Positive charge rather 

than the specific amino acid is required as replacement of arginine by 

lysine did not affect i.np:>rt (<ll.u et al., 1987; Ho:rwich et al., 1986) . 
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Analysis of 23 mitochorrlrial presequences, the majority from 

yeast, showed that IOOSt are expected to fonn amphiphilic (amphipathic) 

a-helices with high hydrophobic m::ments (von Heijne, 1986) . Peptides 

corresporrling to portions of the presequences of yeast cytochrome g 

oxidase subunit IV (Reise et al., 1986) arrl rat ocr (Epan:i et al., 1986) 

probably fonn amphiprilic a-helices arrl are lipophilic. '!his 

lipcprilicity was de.rocmstrated as these peptides inserted spontaneously 

into phospholipid IOOnolayers, disrupted liposomes arrl collapsed the 

electrochemical potential across the inner membrane of isolated 

mitochorrlria. 

Using synthetic oligonucleotides encoding artificial 

mitochorrlrial presequences fused to the gene for a passerr;Jer protein it 

has been dem:>nstrated that positively charged amphiphilic structures are 

necessary for i.np::>rt whereas an a-helical structure is not (Allison arrl 

Schatz, 1986; Reise et al., 1988). In addition the targeting function 

is unlikely to be sequence depenient but rather the result of the 

balance of basic, hydroxylated arrl hydrophobic amino acids (Allison arrl 

Schatz, 1986). Artificial mitochorrlrial presequences containing only 

initiator methionine, arginine, serine arrl leucine in a ratio adjusted 

to match that of natural presequences were active in import, whereas 

those containing only initiator methionine, arginine, serine arrl 

glutamine were not {Allison arrl Schatz, 1986; Reise et al., 1988). 'Ihe 

chemically synthesized presequence peptides that were active in i.np::>rt 

were shown to be amphiJ;irilic whereas those that were inactive were non

amphiprilic (Reise et al., 1988). Thus amphiphilicity arrl positive 

charge are important for targeting. 
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1.2. 4 MriDCHHRTAL ::IMRRI' REXE?roRS AND <XHUf PA'IHWAY (S) FCR 

MI'1.UaDUUAL HV.l£lN IMRRl' 

In order to be imported mitochorrlrial proteins must be 

recognized by the import machinery of mitochorrlria (Hay et al., 1984). 

Mitochomrial targetin;J sequences may react either with outer 

mitochorrlrial membrane receptor proteins directly or with IX'lospholipids 

followed by diffusion to receptors (Skerjanc et al., 1987). 

Numerous studies have suggested the presence of proteinaceous 

receptors that are nec::essary for the import of mitochorrlrial proteins, 

however, none have been isolated as yet. 'Ihe presence of these 

receptors have been denDnstrated in a rn.nnber of ways. Protease 

treatment of isolated Neurospora mitochorrlria has been shown to inhibit 

the bin:ling of the ADP/ATP carrier, the outer mitochorrlrial membrane 

protein porin (Zwizinski et al., 1984) arrl the precursor of FoF1-ATPase 

Submit 9 (Pfanner et al., 1987c). '!his protease inhibition of bin:ling 

suggests the presence of proteinaceous receptors in the outer membrane. 

In addition it has been founj that the Neurospora ADP/ATP carrier can 

biro to deenergized mitochorrlria arrl upon reenergization of the 

mitochomria is imported fran the bound sites (Zwizinski et al., 1983). 

It is believed that there are only a limited number of receptor 

types as a rn.nnber of mitochorrlrial proteins utilize camnon pathway(s) 

for import. '!his has been shown in import competition experiments. A 

peptide corresporxti.ng to the first 27 amino acids of rat OCT presequence 

has been founj to block the import into rat heart mitochorrlria of not 

only pre-OCT, but also the precursors of malate dehydrogenase arrl UCP 

(Gillespie et al., 1985). Rat liver 3-ketoacyl-caA thiolase, a matrix 

http:corresporxti.ng
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enzyme synthesized. as a mature length precursor, inhibits the :ilrport of 

the precursors of ocr' meclimn chain acyl-caA dehydrogenase am 

acetoacetyl-caA thiolase into isolated rat liver mitochorrlria (Mori et 

al. , 1985) . Treabnent of Neurospora mitochorrlria with elastase, 

sufficient to inhibit :ilrport of the ADP/ATP carrier am porin, did not 

affect :ilrport of FoF1-ATPase subunits 2 am 9 am these proteins may be 

:ilrported via different pathways (Zwizi.nski et al., 1984). In contrast, 

apocytochrome g does not canpete for bi.nting with any other 

mitochorrlrial proteins tested so far. It has a distinct receptor that 

may be located in the intennembrane space (Nicholson am Neupert, 1988). 

1.2.5 :mEB;Y ~ Em IMRRI.' OF l'HJIIDNS nm:> Ml'lUCli:MIUA 

Import of matrix, inner mitochorrlrial membrane am intennernbrane 

space proteins requires an elect.rcchemical potential across the inner 

mitochorrlrial membrane whereas :inp:>rt of outer mitochorrlrial membrane 

proteins does not (Hay et al., 1984). 'Ihe electrochemical gradient (~p) 

is a function of the proton gradient (~pH) ani the membrane potential 

(~\f' ) caused by charge separation across the inner mitochorrlrial 

membrane. Of these two ccrnponents of the electrochemical gradient, the 

membrane potential is the one necessary for :inp:>rt. '!he membrane 

potential requirement was demonstrated by the fact that the :ilrport of 

the ADP/ATP carrier into isolated Neurospora mitochorrlria was driven by 

a valinomycin-in:iuced. potassimn diffusion potential in the presence of 

CCCP, a protonophore, am was dependent on the size of the potential 

(Pfanner am Neupert, 1985). '!he membrane potential is required to 

initiate :inp:>rt of proteins but not to complete it. 
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NI'Ps are required for the translocation of proteins across the 

inner mitochorrlrial membrane (Chen am Douglas, 1987a; Chen am Douglas, 

1987b; Eilers et al. I 1987; Eilers et al. I 1988; Ffanner am Neupert, 

1986; pfanner et al. I 1987a; Verner am Schatz, 1987). 'Ibis requirement 

for Nl'Ps has been dem::>nstrated in a number of ~:iJnents. '!he 

depletion of N.I'Ps in an inp::>rt system inhibits the import of various 

proteins (Ffanner am Neupert, 1986; Eilers et al., 1987). '!he addition 

of NI'Ps but not non-cleavable ATP analogs was fourrl to restore import. 

Phosphodiester bon:l hydrolysis is required outside the inner 

mitochorrlrial membrane (Chen am Douglas, 1987a; Eilers et al. I 1987). 

Import therefore requires both an electrochemical potential am Nl'Ps. 

Exper:iJnents in which fusion proteins were prevented from 

unfolding by the birrling of specific ligan:is (Eilers et al. , 1987; Chen 

am Douglas, 1987b) am studies on the import of incanpletely folded 

precursor proteins (Verner am Schatz, 1987) suggested that N.I'Ps are 

required for the unfolding of the precursor proteins. Point mutations 

that resulted in the destabilization of the tertiary structure of a 

mitochorrlrial precursor protein resulted in increased import relative to 

the wild-type precursor (Vestweber am Schatz, 1988) • Import of a urea

denatured precursor occurred much faster, nx:>re efficiently am at lower 

terrparatures than the native protein (Eilers et al., 1988). '!he latter 

two studies in:licate that unfolded proteins are imported nx:>re 

efficiently than their folded counterparts. Precursors having identical 

presequences but different passen;Jer proteins required different levels 

of NI'Ps for translocation am precursors were nx:>re sensitive to 

proteases in the presence of N.I'Ps (Ffanner et al. , 1987a) . From these 
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types of results it has been suggested that an unfoldase that controls 

the unfolciirg of precursors such that they are maintained in an import

competent confo:nnation may utilize the energy of Nl'Ps. 

1.2.6 'mARiiDCATICR :rNDHG):r.M.Ei SPAN OOIH Ml"'DCHH::UAL MEMBRANES 

~ 

By examining the :i.Itport of Neurospora F1-ATPase subunit 13, 

cytochrcme £ 1 (Schleyer ani Neupert, 1985), ADP/ATP carrier (Pfanner ani 

Neupert, 1987b; Pfanner et al., 1987a,d) ani the Fe/S protein (Hartl et 

al., 1986) at low temperatures or after binding to antibodies it was 

fourxi that precursors simultaneously spanned both the outer ani inner 

mitochorrlrial membranes during import. '!hat these translocation 

intenned.iates spanned both membranes was based on two obseJ:vations. 'Ihe 

first obseJ:vation was that precursors were partially translocatEd amino

terminus first as in:licate:i by matrix protease cleavage of those 

precursors having presequences. 'Ihe secorrl observation was that a 

major portion of the proteins was fourrl at the outer face of the outer 

mitochorrlrial membrane as detennined by sensitivity to proteases. 

Translocation therefore occurs at sites where the outer ani inner 

mitoch.orrlrial membranes are in close proximity. As mitoch.orrlrial 

membranes are 5 rnn thick translocation could occur at sites ~ing fran 

10 rnn (membranes in contact) to 20 rnn thick (maximal allowable distance 

accounting for obseJ:vations) (Nicholson ani Neupert, 1988) • 

Translocation appears to occur at sites of contact between the 

outer ani inner mitoch.orrlrial membranes (Schwaiger et al. , 1987) . 'Ihese 

translocation contact sites as they are called have been characterized 

http:rNDHG):r.M.Ei
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in at least two ways. Firstly, it was fou:rrl that mitoplasts, which are 

mitochondria lacking IroSt of their outer membrane due to treatment with 

digitonin, retain the ability to inport proteins. Secorrlly, it was 

dem::>nstrated that translocation intennediates, isolated by inport at la.v 

t.elrq;)erature, were located in areas of close proxllnity between the inner 

am residual outer mitochondrial membranes. '!he translocation contact 

sites appeared to be stable in the absence of preaJrSO:rs. Contact sites 

are not stabilize::l by the membrane potential as dem::>nstrated by the fact 

that inport into mitoplasts occured after the isolation of mitochondria 

maintained in the absence of a membrane potential. 

Import through translocation contact sites may involve 

hydrophilic, }X>SSibly proteinaceous, channels (Ffanner et al., 1987b). 

This was dexoonstrated by the extractability of translocation 

intennediates of F1-ATPase subw"lit ~, the ADP/ATP carrier, am 

cytochrctre 122 by reagents such as urea am sodimn bicarl::alate. 'lhese 

agents are known to :t"elt¥JVe peripheral but not integral membrane proteins 

am i.rrlicate that the intennediates are in a hydrophilic enviromnent. 

1.2.7 I!f.IRACEUIJIAR ~ AND ~ SORl'ING 

'!he above fin:li.ngs have allowe::l the fonnulation of models for 

the import of mitochondrial proteins. According to Hurt am van loon 

(1986) intracellular targeting am intramitochondrial sorting are 

proposed to involve matrix targeting domains, stop transfer domains am 

cleavage sequences. '!he presence of a matrix targeting domain results 

in the transport of a protein across both mitochondrial membranes unless 

it is followed by a stop transfer domain. '!he latter domain interrupts 
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transfer across the mitochondrial membranes. Possibly deperrling upon 

the distance between the matrix targeting domain and stop transfer 

domain the protein will be targeted to the outer or inner mitochondrial 

membrane, or as described below, to the intennembrane space. '!his roc:rlel 

holds well for the inp::lrt of matrix and outer mitochondrial membrane 

proteins but not for all intennembrane space and inner mitochondrial 

membrane proteins. 

Yeast cytochrane s;;;11 an :intennembrane space protein, is 

synthesized as a precursor with a 61 amino acid presequence that 

contains a matrix targeting sequence (van Loon et al., 1987) and a 

proposed stop transfer domain consisting of 19 consecutive hydrophobic 

residues (van Loon and Schatz, 1987) . 'Ihe existence of a stop transfer 

domain was dem::>nstrated through the use of a fusion protein consisting 

of the cytochrome s;;;1 presequence and cytochrane g oxidase subunit IV. 

'!his fusion protein was inp::lrted into the intennembrane space of 

isolated mitochondria without passing through a matrix intennediate (van 

loon and Schatz, 1987). As seen in Fig. 2, the hydrophobic stop transfer 

domain which spans the inner membrane is cleaved off by a secorn 

protease at the outer face of the inner mitochondrial membrane releasing 

the protein into the intennembrane space. 
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Fig. 2. Illport of yeast cyt.ochrcJDe .~h (according to van Loon ani Schatz 
(1987)). CM 1 outer membrane; IM 1 inner membrane; R1 receptor; P1 matrix 
protease; P' 1 intennembrane space protease; H 1 heme; p 1 precursor; i 1 

intennecliate; m1 mature. '!he matrix targeting danain is irdi.cated by 
+++. '!he hydrophobic step transfer sequence is irdi.cated by the hatdled 
box. As illustrated in Nicholson ani Neupert (1988). 

'!he inp::>rt of yeast cytochrome 1;22 1 Neurosoora cytochrome ~1 (70 

residu~ presequence cf. 61 in yeast) (Hartl et al. 1 1987) ani the 

Neurosoora FejS protein (shown in Fig. 3} (Hartl et al. 1 1986) involve 

matrix intennecliates. All three precursors are first canpletely 

inp::>rted into the matrix where a protease removes the matrix targetin;J 

danain of the presequence (Hartl et al. 1 1986; 1987). '!he intennedi.ates 

are then redirected back across the inner mitochorrlrial membrane. '!he 

differences in the inp::>rt pathways of yeast ani Neurosoora cytochrome ~1 

could be due to the differences between the yeast ani Neurosoora 

proteins or to the fact that Schatz's group did not use cyt.ochrcJDe ,g1 

but rather a fusion protein between the cytochrome ~1 presequence ani 
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cytochrome g oxidase subunit IV. 'lhe hydrophobic stretches of the 

presequences IraY act as signals for export of the intennediates from the 

Iratri.x (Hartl et al. 1 1987) arrl not as stop transfer domain as suggested 

by the results of van Loon arxi Schatz (1987) . 'lhe results of the 

experiments of Hartl et al. (1986; 1987) led to the suggestion of an 

evolutionary model for the import of intennernbrane space proteins. 'lhis 

model would inply that duri.rq evolution there was transfer of genes for 

proteins of the bacterial cell membrane from eniosymbiotic 

protanitocho:OOria to the nucleus (Baker arxi Schatz 1 1987) • In addition 

to the Iraintenance of the export targeti.rq signals from inside the 

mitocho:OOrial Iratrix this would require the acquisition of mitocho:OOrial 

Iratri.x targeti.rq sequences at the amino-terminus of these proteins. 'lhus 

the final stages in the import of these intennernbrane space proteins 

resembles protein export from bacteria. 

Fig. 3. IDplrt of the Neurospm:a Fe/S protein 'lhe legem is as in 
Fig. 2. As illustrated in Nicholson arxi Neupert · ( 1988) . 

http:targeti.rq
http:targeti.rq
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'lhe import of the ADP/ATP carrier differs from the mc:xlels for 

import illustrated above. Aloc>ng the differences are the lack of a 

presequence and its multitopic disposition across the inner 

mitoc:horrlrial membrane. Its import will be discussed after an 

examination of the uncoupling protein an:i the relationship between these 

two proteins. 

1.3 ~ AD:rn:EE TISSUE AND '!liE UNc:XXJP.I..I:R I:"RJI'EIN 

Brown adipose tissue (BAT) functions in heat production in 

newborn mammals, small mammals acclimated to the cold an:i in arousal of 

hibeJ::nators (Nicholls an:i I.Dcke, 1984). 'lhe process, known as non

shivering thennogenesis, is dependent on the action of a unique 32 kDa 

protein of the BAT mitoc:horrlrial inner membrane known as the uncoupling 

protein (UCP). !)]ring oxidative phosphocylation an electrochemical 

gradient is fanned as protons are expelled across the inner 

mitoc:horrlrial membrane by the action of the electron transport chain. 

'lhe energy of this gradient is used for the generation of ATP as protons 

flCM through ATP synthase. 'lhe action of UCP as a membrane potential

driven proton translocator (Klingenberg an:i Winkler, 1985) uncouples 

oxidative phosphocylation as ATP synthase is bypassed resulting in the 

dissipation of the energy as heat. 

1.3.1 UN<XXJPLING OF BAT Ml'lUCHHIUA BY UCP 

A number of lines of evidence sunnnarized by Nicholls an:i lDcke 

(1984) led to the conclusion that the uncoupling of BAT mitoc:horrlria was 

due to the presence of a 32 kDa protein now commonly referred to as UCP 
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or thenoogenin. Regulation of the uncouplirg process is naliated by the 

purine nucleotide arxi free fatty acid bi..rrli.nJ of UCP. Purine nucleotides 

bind to UCP at the outer face of the inner mitochon::irial membrane 

inhibitirg proton transport (Heaton et al., 1978). '!here is a direct 

correlation between the affinity of purine nucleotides for the bi..rrli.nJ 

site arxi their inhibition of proton corrluctance (Heaton et al., 1978; 

Lin arxi Klirgenberg, 1982). '!he bindirg affinities of purine 

nucleotides decreases in the order GI'P > GOP > ATP > ADP (Lin and 

Klirgenberg, 1982). '!he affinity of purine nucleoside toonophosphates 

for UCP is about 100-fold lower than that of the di- and tritilosphates. 

Although GI'P has the greatest affinity for UCP ATP is probably the 

regulator in vivo by virtue of higher concentrations (Klirgenberg, 1984; 

Nicholls arxi Locke, 1984). Purified UCP, isolated by detel:gent 

solubilization of the inner mitochorrlrial membrane followed by 

hydroxylapatite column ch:ranatogratily, retains the ability to birrl 

purine nucleotides (Lin and Klirgenberg, 1982). '!he bindirg capacity of 

the purified protein for GOP (16 ~1/g UCP) together with cross-li.nkin;J 

analysis revealed that UCP acts as a dimer (Lin arxi Klirgenberg, 1982). 

Free fatty acids act to increase proton transport by UCP. '!his 

fatty acid in:luced uncouplirg of BAT mitochon::iria (Locke et al. , 1982) 

results from the lowerirg of the bi..rrli.nJ affinity of purine nucleotides 

for UCP (Rial et al., 1983). '!he free fatty acids probably act not by 

displacirg the nucleotides but by causirg a confo:rmational change in UCP 

(Rial et al., 1983). '!he proton penneability induced by free fatty 

acids is decreased by increasirg nucleotide concentrations. 

Studies on BAT mitochon::iria do not deiiDnstrate that the 
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uncouplin:.J of these mitochorx:lria is due to UCP arxi does not involve any 

other mrrecognized protein(s) andjor mechanism(s). To demonstrate that 

uncouplin:.J is caused by the action of UCP required that UCP be isolated 

arxi reconstituted into liposomes. Reconsitution of UCP has been 

acx:::arplished by strielman et al. (1985) arxi Klin:]enberg arxi Winkler 

( 1985) who have studied UCP with respect to proton transport, nucleotide 

b:irrli.nJ arxi the effect of free fatty acids. 'nle latter group studied 

the effect of UCP reconstituted into ~-loaded liposanes. When 

valinanycin was added to these liposanes it was foun:i that the ];ii 

outside the liposames decreased irxlicating a proton influx into the 

liposames. Since UCP was necessary for this proton influx it was 

concluded that UCP was a membrane potential-deperrlent proton 

translocator. Furthennore it was foun:i that GOP inhibited this influx. 

'nlese two results strongly suggested that UCP is the uncoupler of BAT 

mitochorx:lria. Strielman et al. (1985) have further shown that fatty 

acids increase the proton penneability of liposames containing UCP. 'nlis 

result suggested that free fatty acids are the activators of the 

uncouplin:.J process in BAT mitochorx:lria arxi act via UCP. 'nlese 

conclusions must be regarded with caution however as the UCP 

reconstituted into the liposomes contained 20% (Kl.in:.Jenberg arxi 

Winkler, 1985) or 10% (Strielman et al., 1985) or less of other 

proteins. 

http:b:irrli.nJ
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1.3.2 cm.am:E 'IRANSRRl' BY BAT Ml'ltX:lDHRIA 

In addition to a high proton penneability BAT mitochon:lria have 

a high chloride penneability that is also inhibited by purine 

nucleotides (Nicholls ani I.ocke, 1984) • '!here appear to be two 

irx:leperrlent pathways for the transport of ~ am Cl- by BAT mitochon:lria 

(Kopecky et al., 1984). '!his was delronstrated as a valinomycin-in::luced 

~ potential resulted in passive uptake of Cl- am active extrusion of 

~ in BAT mitochon:lria (Kopecky et al., 1984). '!here was no canpetition 

between ~ am Cl- transport am it was fCillni that Cl- transport was 

IOO:re sensitive to inhibition by GDP than was ~ transport. "'!he ~ ani 

Cl- comucting pathways of BAT mitochon:lria are formed by two 

Wepen:lent transport entities which could be represented by a two state 

transition of one channel or by two distinct types of channels" (Kopecky 

et al. , 1984, p190) • It is still not resolved whether Cl- transport is 

due to UCP as Cl- transport has not been dem:>nstrated with purified UCP 

recxmstituted in liposomes (Klin;Jenberg ani Winkler, 1985). 

1.3.3 S'IKJCIURE/FUNC~ REIATICNSHIPS OF UCP 

Positively dlarged residues are inp:>rtant in the birx:lin;J of 

purine nucleotides to UCP. Modification of mitochon:lria am isolated 

UCP with a lysine-specific reagent am isolated UCP with ar:ginine

bi.niin:J reagents decreased nucleotide birx:lin;J (Lin am Klin;Jenberg, 

1982). '!he birxling of purine nucleotides is Iif deperrlent with birxling 

affinities increasin;J at pH values less than 6.4 (Lin am Klin;Jenberg, 

1982). Since the affinity of nucleotides for the bi.niin:J site increases 

with decreasin;J Iii Klin;Jenberg (1988) it was proposed that lysines ani 
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arginines involved in nucleotide binding fonn a salt bridge with 

aspartic am glutamic acid residues. As the pH decreases these acidic 

groups are protonated freeing the lysine, arginine am histidine groups 

of the nucleotide bin:i:inj site to interact with the nucleoside di- or 

tri!ilosphates. 

SUlfhydl:yl groups are also involved in the nucleotide binding of 

UCP as IOOdification of mitochomria with sulfhydl:yl reagents decreased 

nucleotide binding am nucleotide inhibition of Cl- transport (Rial am 

Nicholls, 1987). A single cysteine residue (287) seems to be :implicated 

in nucleotide binding as there is loss of high affinity GOP binding when 

it is m:xtified. In contrast to the decreased nucleotide inhibition of 

Cl- transport, m:xtification of mitochomria with sulfhydl:yl reagents did 

not significantly decrease nucleotide inhibition of W" transport (Rial 

and Nicholls, 1987). 

SUlfhydl:yl groups may also be involved in W" translocation by 

UCP (Jezek, 1987) • Hydrophilic sulfhydl:yl reagents were fourxi to 

inhibit W" translocation but did not affect Cl- transport suggesting 

that a water accessible sulfhydl:yl group on the outer face of the inner 

mitochon:lrial membrane is involved in proton translocation. cysteine 

304 was suggested as a possibility as it is on the outer face of the 

inner membrane in the membrane disposition m:x:lel of hamster UCP proposed 

by Aquila et al. (1985) (Jezek, 1987). 
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1.3.4 S'IHJCIDRAL REIATICRiHIP OF '!HE lJNCIDP.[JH; PIU.miN, '!HE ADP/ATP 

CARRIER AND '!HE ~ CARRIER 

'lhe primary structure of hamster UCP has been determined by 

direct sequencirg of the protein (Aquila et al., 1985). 'lhe protein 

consists of 306 amino acids with a I'OC)lecular mass of 33,215 r::a (Aquila 

et al. , 1985) • 'lhere is micro-heterogeneity with leucine arrl 

phenylalanine at position 128. 'lhe 28 positively charged residues arrl 

19 negatively charged residues give UCP a net positive charge of 9 at a 

pH at which all residues are charged. UCP contains 40% hydrophobic 

residues (30% alicyclic amino acids, 10% aromatic amino acids) arrl has a 

polar amino acid cxauposition of 42%. 

After the direct sequencirg of hamster UCP had been COITpleted a 

full 1~ ci:NA clone for rat UCP was isolated in our laboratory 

(Ridley et al. , 1986b) • 'lhe predicted protein sequence of rat UCP 

(Ridley et al., 1986b; Bouillaud et al., 1986) was f()l]l'}j to be 91.5% 

llcmJlogous with that of hamster UCP (Aquila et al., 1985). 'lhe mature 

protein consists of 306 amino acids arrl is 33,084 r::a in size. 'lhe 

amino-tenninal 30 amino acids of UCP were determined by protein 

sequencirg. 'lhe deduced amino-tenninus is identical to this sequence 

with the exception of the amino-tenninal methionine which is removed 

from the precursor protein (Ridley et al. , 1986b) • 'lhese results 

confinn previous results that UCP is synthesized as a mature length 

precursor (Freeman et al. , 1983; Ricquier et al. , 1983; Freeman arrl 

Patel I 1984 ; Freeman et alo I 1985) o 

Knowledge of the primary sequences of hamster arrl rat UCPs 

allowed the prediction of a possible secondal:y structure arrl membrane 
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disp:lsition of the protein. Standard hydropathy calculations accol:"din;J 

to the method of Kyte and IXx:>little (1982) suggested the existence of 

six membrane spannin:J domains in UCP 1 as illustrated in Fig. 4 (Runswick 

et al., 1987). Calculations of hydropathy that take into account sided 

(ail'I{Xrip:rllic) a-helices and ~-strams were applied to UCP and suggested 

the existence of 6 a-helices and an ail'l{:hlphilic J3-strarxl (Aquila et al. 1 

1985; 1987). A m:xlel of the membrane disposition of hamster UCP 

(Aquila et al. 1 1985) is shown in Fig. Sa. '!he membrane disposition 

m:xlel of UCP (Fig. Sa) differs from the hydropathy plot (Fig. 4) for 

the protein in that at least seven transmembrane segments are predicted 

in the fonner while only six are predicted in the latter1 the 

difference l::leiixJ a J3-strarxl between a-helices A and B. '!his difference 

would lead to an ~ite position of the am.ino-tenninus with respect to 

the carboxyl-tenninus in the two models. 

'!he primary structure of the UCPs revealed several features that 

were very similar to that of the bovine heart ADP/ATP carrier whose 

primary structure had been previously detennined (Aquila et al. 1 1982). 

'!he ADP/ATP carrier was found to consist of 297 residues and has a 

molecular mass of 32 1 906 Da. 'Ihe membrane disposition of the protein 

was studied by modification of mitochon::lria 1 sul:mitochorrlrial particles 

and solubilized protein with the lysine-specific labelling reagent 

pyridoxal 5-phospate. '!he results of these modifications were projected 

into a transmembrane folding model consisting of six membrane spanning 

a-helices and a ~-sheet as shown in Fig. 5c (Bogner et al. 1 1986) . '!here 

appears to be a transmembrane segment that crosses back across the 

membrane towards the carlx>xyl-tenninus of the protein as seen in Fig. 5c 
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Fig. 4. Hydrcpathy profiles of the three mit:oc.bcnir:ial transport 
proteins. '!here is a wirxiow of 11 amino acids used in the calculations. 
'!he horizontal line is the average hydrq:h.obicity of sequenced proteins 
accorciin:J to Kyte ani Coolittle (1982). Transmembrane helices are 
represented by Reman rn.nnerals and hydrophilic stretdles by letters. As 
illustrated in Runswick et al. (1987). 
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a) 

matrix 

SlqJested lllellilrane difPEiticn mc:rlel of baDster UCP (Aquila ~t 
al. 1 1985) . 'Ihe six membrane spanning a-helices are labelled A-F . 
A possible ~-strarrl is sho;.m between helix A an:i helix B. 
Stretches of unknown structure are i.rdicated by shaded boxes. 'Ihe 
single letter amino acid code is used. Areas with residues IOC>re 
hydrophobic than glycine are shaded gray. 

b) 

c r 1 o so l 

M ll ti a 

SlqJested :meDi:lrane dj fPEiticn mc:rlel of the ~te carrier 
(Aquila et al. 1 1987). 'Ihe six membrane spanning a-helices are 
labelled A-F. A possible ~-strand is between helices A an:i B. 
InteJ:vening hydrqililic segments are i.rdicated by hatched boxes as 
secornary structure is unclear. 'Ihe single letter amino acid code 
is used. 
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c) 

cytos ol 

matri x Q-G A T 0-BKA 

lil a -heli x 111111111 {l -strand 

~ DeliJrane di ::pJSitian m::rlel of the ADP/ATP carrier (~ et 
al . , 1986). Membrane spann.in:J a-helices and 13-straOOs were derived from 
hydrq:hobicity calculations for sided a-helices and f3-st.ran:ls. 'Ihe 
direction of the segments tavard the cytosolic or ma.trix was based on 
lysine incorporation into mitochondria and submitochondrial particles . 
'Ihe position of lysines in the phospholipid headgroup re::rion is based on 
comparisons of incorporation into solublized protein, mitochondria and 
sub-mitochondrial particles. Inaccessible lysines are ma.rked by a 
dashed circle. Lysines accessible in a ca:rboxyatractylate-protein 
complex are i.nlicated by a full circle. Lysines accessible in a 
bon:Jkrekate-protein complex are i.nlicated by a ~le. Possible 
assignment of lysines to the translocation path is indicated by omission 
of backgrourrl pattern. 

Fig. 5. ~ di::pJSition nxxiels of the three mitocb:x'rlrial 
transport proteins. a, hamster UCP as illustrated in. Aquila et al. 
(1985) b, bovine J:flosphate carrier as illustrated in Aquila et al. 
( 1987) c, bovine heart ADP/ATP carrier as illustrated in Bogner et al. 
(1986). 
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'lhe membrane disposition model of UCP does not have this transmembrane 

segment as seen in Fig. 5a. As similar studies have not yet been 

perfonned on UCP it is not known whether UCP also contains this 

transmembrane segment. '!his discrepancy between the membrane 

disposition models of UCP arrl the ADP/ATP carrier, together with the 

result that the carlx>xyl-tenninus of UCP is on the cytosolic face of the 

inner mitochorrlrial membrane (Eckerskorn arrl Klingenberg, 1987) 

irxlicates that either the membrane disposition model of UCP (Aquila et 

al., 1985) is incorrect or that it is in fact correct arrl the two 

proteins have different dispositions in the inner membrane. 

'lbe primary sequences of three mitochorrlrial carriers, UCP 

(Aquila et al., 1985), the ADP/ATP carrier (Aquila et al., 1982) arrl the 

phosphate carrier (Runswick et al. , 1987) have been ccanpared arrl are 

very similar (Aquila et al. , 1985; 1987; Runswick et al. , 1987) • All 

three proteins are foun:l to exhibit a tripartite structure of three 100 

residue repeats arrl all nine repeats in the three proteins are related 

to each other (Aquila et al. , 1987; Runswick et al. , 1987) . 'lbere is a 

distant homology anx>ngst the full sequences as well as between 

irxlividual repeats. 'lbere is a high percentage of polar residues, with 

more basic than acidic amino acids, resulting in a large net positive 

charge. 'lbere is a distinct conservation of critical residues, 

glycine, proline arrl of charged arrl aromatic residues in all three 

repeats of each of the three proteins (Aquila et al., 1987). 

'lbe similarity in the primary sequences arrl membrane disposition 

models of these three mitochondrial transport proteins, UCP, the ADP/ATP 

carrier arrl the phosphate carrier has led to the suggestion that they 
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evolved by gene triplication follOW"ed by diversification (AqUila et al., 

1987). It has also been proposed that UCP belo~ to the sub:Jroup of 

Wjanion cotransporters arrl that UCP evolved by deletion of the anion 

b:in:linJ site (AqUila et al. , 1985) . UCP could therefore be considered 

as a degenerated W janion cotransporter. 

Despite the great deal of sllnil.arity anD~ the three 

mit.cx::i'lorrlrial transport proteins a major difference exists in the 

structure of their precursors. '!he bovine phosphate carrier is 

synthesized with a 49 amino acid presequence (Runswick et al., 1987). 

'!his is in contrast to the precursors of the ADP/ATP carrier arrl UCP 

which are both synthesized as mature 1~ precursors. '!he targeti.nq 

arrl .inp:>rt of the phosphate carrier may therefore differ from that of 

UCP arrl the ADP/ATP carrier. 

1.3.5 IMRRl' OF '!HE AIP/ATP CARRIER: A KXEL FtR UCP IMRRl' 

'!he structural sllnilarity between UCP arrl the ADP/ATP carrier 

suggests that both of these irmer mitocho:n:lrial membrane proteins would 

be .inp:>rted via a similar mechanism. In fact both of these proteins are 

synthesized as precursors of mature 1~ arrl presumably contain 

mitocho:n:lrial targeti.nq sequences within the sequence of the mature 

protein. As discussed previously targeti.nq sequences t:en:i to be rich in 

positively charged residues. Several regions of high positive charge 

exist within UCP that represent ideal carrlidates for targeti.nq sequences 

(Ridley et al., 1986 b,c). CUrrent knowledge of the targeti.nq of the 

ADP/ATP carrier will therefore serve as a starti.nq point for consideri.nq 

the targeting sequence (s) arrl .inp:>rt pathway of UCP. 

http:consideri.nq
http:starti.nq
http:targeti.nq
http:targeti.nq
http:targeti.nq
http:targeti.nq
http:targeti.nq
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A target~ sequence of the yeast ADP/ATP carrier has been 

localized to the first 115 amino acids as a fusion protein of these 

residues with j3-galactosidase was inp:>rted into isolated yeast 

mitochomria (Adrian et al., 1986). It has been recently suggested that 

the region between residues 72 an:l 111 of the yeast ADP/ATP carrier is 

involved in targe~ (Srnagula an:l I:n.Iglas, 1988a,b) . '!his is based on 

the inp:>rt of a protein containing the first 111 amino acids of the 

ADP/ATP carrier fused to dihydrofolate reductase an:l the lack of inp:>rt 

of a fusion protein containing only the first 72 residues of the ADP/ATP 

carrier. It remains to be deiOC>nstrated however that this region by 

itself is sufficient for target~. In contrast to these studies a 

precursor of the Neurospora ADP/ATP carrier lackirg the first 103 amino 

acids was still imported into isolated mitochomria (Ffanner et al. , 

1987d) . However this result is not suprisirxJ since this protein 

exhibits a tripartite stzucture of three 100 residue repeats. It may be 

that each of the tripartite segments or at least Irore than one has a 

targetirxJ sequence. 

'!here are at least two targetirxJ sequences in rat UCP (Liu et 

al., 1988) parallelil'XJ the results obtained with the ADP/ATP carrier. 

'Ihe first signal, located between residues 12 an:l 104 of the mature 

protein, is necessary for targetirxJ an:l membrane insertion. '!his was 

based on the inp:>rt into isolated rat heart mitochorrlria of a protein 

consist~ of residues 12 to 104 of UCP fused to the carboxyl-tenninal 

209 amino acids of ocr an:l its resistance to alkaline extraction. 'Ihe 

secorrl signal, located downstream of residue 100, functions only to 

target UCP to mitochorrlria. '!his was deiOC>nstrated as the carboxyl
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tenninal 206 residues of UCP were ilnported into isolated rat heart 

mitochorrlria but were not resistant to alkaline extraction, irrlicati.nq 

lack of integration into the inner membrane. 

A nx:x:lel for the ilnport of the ADP/ATP carrier has been proposed 

(Ffanner et al., 1987d; Ffanner and Neupert, 1987b), and is illustrated 

in Fig. 6. '!he ADP/ATP carrier is synthesized as a mature 1~ 

precursor on free ri.bosanes in the cytosol (1). '!he next step in the 

inp:>rt pathway is the NrP-dependent, membrane potential-iroependent 

bi.rrlin:J of the protein to a receptor in the outer membrane (2). '!he 

protein is then translocated into saturable protease protected sites 

within the outer membrane in an NI'P-dependent process ( 3) . '!he protein 

is extractable from these sites at alkaline pH i.rrlicati.nq that the 

protein is in a hydrc::plilic envirornnent. Translocation from the outer 

membrane to the inner membrane requires a membrane potential and occurs 

N 1 P dependent 

unfold1ng 

IM 

Motr 1x 

Fig. 6. IDpJrt of the ADP/ATP carrier. 'Ihe requ.:iremmt for a membrane 
potential (A'J') and N1'Ps ( [ +++] representing" high requirenvmt and [-] 
representing no requirement) are indicated. 'Ihe legerrl is as in Fig. 3. 
As illustrated in Ffanner et al. (1987a) . 

http:i.rrlicati.nq
http:irrlicati.nq
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at translocation contact sites (4}. If import occurs at low terrp=rature 

it is found that there is an intennediate on the import pathway that 

spans both mitochon:lrial membranes simultaneously (Ffanner et al., 

1987c}. '!he cx::.upletion of translocation into the inner membrane is a 

membrane potential in:lepenient process (5} • 

'Ihe import of the J;ilosphate carrier may differ fran those of UCP 

am the ADP/ATP carrier as the J;ilosphate carrier possesses a presequence 

(Runswick et al. , 1987} • It is known that the J;ilosphate carrier is 

present in prokal:yotes whereas the ADP/ATP carrier is found in 

mitochondria, while UCP is found only in ma.nunalian mitochondria (Aquila 

et al., 1987}. If the J;ilosphate carrier evolved. into the ADP/ATP carrier 

which subsequently evolved. into UCP it could mean an alteration in the 

import pathway has occured during evolution. 'Ihis could be the result 

of the loss of a mitochondrial presequence by the ADP/ATP carrier. 

1.4 ANI'.IGEN-AN.l'IOOIN' ~CR>: AN ANI'.IGmiC ~ OF UCP 

A number of criteria can be used to predict the location of 

antigenic detenninants (Berzofsky, 1985}. An antigenic detenninant 

should be surface accesible so that it can interact with antibodies 

(Berzofsky, 1985}. liydrqirilicity has been suggested to be an important 

factor (Hopp am Woods, 1981} am is generally a reflection of surface 

exposure. Hopp am Wood's algorithm, however, is only 56% successful! 

as hydrophilic regions that are predicted. to be antigenic detenninants 

can interact with one another and therefore be buried. am nonantigenic 

(Berzofsky, 1985}. Mobility and flexibility may also contribute to the 

antigenicity of a particular region of the protein (Berzofsky, 1985; van 
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Regerm:>rtel, 1986). 

Antigenicity may also be detennined by local sterecx::hemist:ry 

(Geyson et al., 1987) an:l is correlated with high mobility, low packing 

density, surface exposure an:l convex surface shape. Further initial 

bin:ling to solvent ~ residues may lead to a confonnational change 

in the protein, allowin:J interactions with previously buried hydrophobic 

residues (Getzoff et al., 1987). 

Antigenic d.etenninants terxi to be about 6 to 8 residues in 

length (Hopp an::l Woods, 1981; Novotony et al., 1986). '!hey may be 

classified as continuous, being composed of a linear sequence of amino 

acids, or discontinous, being composed of residues far apart in the 

primaJ:y sequence but brought close together by the folding of the 

protein (Barlow et al., 1986). Most detenninants are likely to be 

discontinous an:l the nDSt continous regions of the protein are located 

in surface loops (Barlow et al., 1986). Amino- an:l cari:x::lxyl-tenninal 

regions terxi to be surface oriented an:l therefore antigenic (van 

Regerm:>rtel, 1986). '!his explains why hydrophilicity (Hopp an:l Woods, 

1981), surface accessibility (Novotony et al., 1986), mobility an:l 

protrusion are reasonably accurate predicters of antigenicity (Barlow et 

al., 1986). 

Antigenicity of protein regions can be assessed by the ability 

of peptides corresporrling to those regions to inhibit the reaction of a 

protein with a specific antibody (lando an:l Reichlin, 1982). 'Ihe 

st:aimrd procedure is to perfonn a radioimmune assay an:l detennine the 

displacement of radioactive protein fran the antibody by the peptide 

(lando an:l Reichlin, 1982). Problems with peptides arise, however, as 
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the confonnation of the peptide in solution may differ from its 

confonnation in the native protein. 

How do these ideas relate to the antigenicity of UCP? '!here is 

an antigenic detenninant within the carboxyl-tenninal 11 amino acids of 

UCP (Ridley et al. , 1986a) . '!his was deroc>nstrated by the immunological 

screening of a rat BAT ciNA library in Escherichia coli with a rabbit 

antibody preparation against rat UCP (Freeman et al. , 1983) which 

:revealed five possible clones (Ridley et al., 1986a). 'lWo of these 

clones encoded the carboxyl-tenninal 54 amino acids of UCP an::l three 

others encoded the carboxyl-tenninal 11 amino acids of UCP. '!his 

suggested the presence of an antigenic detenninant within the carboxyl

tenninal 11 amino acids. 'Ihe carboxyl-tenninal 11 residues possess 

several antigenic characteristics (Berzofsky, 1985) , namely 

hydrcprilicity an::l a possible 13-tum confonnation. 

'Ihe immunological relationships of UCP from rat, IrOUSe, hamster 

an::l rabbit have also been investigated (Afon;r et al., 1985) using a 

rabbit antibody preparation against rat UCP (Freeman et al. , 1983) . 

'!here was complete cross reactivity of the antibody preparation with 

rat, IrOUSe an::l hamster UCP but only 25% cross reactivity with rabbit UCP 

(Afong et al., 1985). 'Ihe structure of the antigenic determinant(s) for 

this antibody preparation is therefore highly conse:rved in closely 

related species such as rat, mouse an::l hamster. If the carboxyl

tenninal antigenic determinant is the dominant determinant in the 

antibody preparation the complete identity of the carboxyl-tenninal 11 

amino acids in the rat an::l hamster proteins would explain the complete 

cross reactivity of the tvJo proteins. '!his antigenic detenninant may be 
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less highly conserved anDng m:>re distantly related mammalian species 

such as rabbit the lesser reactivity of the rabbit protein may be due to 

amino acid difference(s) in the camoxyl-tenninal 11 residues of rat arrl 

rabbit UCP. 

SUbsequent to this it was denonstrated that the camoxyl

tenninal 10 amino acids of UCP are foun:l to be on the cyt.osolic side of 

the inner mitochordrial membrane (Eckerskom arrl IG.ingenberg, 1987). 

Proteolytic digestion of UCP, UCP within a detergent micelle arrl UCP 

within intact BAT mitoc.horrlria resulted in cleavage of the protein 

releasing a 2 kDa fragment. '!he presence of this carl::>oxyl-tenninal 

portion on the outer face of a protein detergent micelle correlates well 

with the antil::x:xiy detection of a cCNA clone encoding the camoxyl

tenninal 11 amino acids of rat UCP as a rat UCP-detergent micelle was 

used to inununize rabbits (Ridley et al. , 1986a) • 

1.5 SCDPE AND GlM.S OF ~ 

'!he aim of this project was to isolate arrl sequence the cCNA for 

rabbit UCP. '!he sequence of this UCP was to be compared to the 

sequences of rat arrl hamster UCP to determine which regions are 

conserved in all three proteins arrl which could therefore represent 

functional danains. on the other harrl the lack of conservation in 

particular regions p:rq:x:>Sed to be involved in UCP' s function could 

provide evidence against their involvement in a particular function. A 

carrparison of the protein sequence with that of the structurally related 

ADP/ATP carriers (Aquila et al., 1985; 1987) could in:licate whether 

there is conservation of regions possibly involved in targeting arrl 
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nucleotide birxting. 

A second aim of this project was to detennine whether there were 

two rabbit UCP mRNAs as had been previously found in both rat (Bouillaud 

et al. 1 1985; Ridley et al. 1 1986a) and IOOUSe (Jacobson et al. 1 1985). 

In addition it had been previously suggested that the two rat UCP mRNAs 

could be due to differential processin;J (Bouillaud et al. 1 1985) • 

Whether this is the case could be detennined by examinin:] the two rat 

UCP mRNAs usin;J cr:NA probes. 

A third aim of this project was to try to detennine the basis of 

the differential cross-reactivity of rabbit and rat UCP with an antibody 

preparation against rat UCP (Afong et al. 1 1985). Sequence differences 

at the carlx>xyl-tenninus of the rabbit protein COIIp'll'ed to the rat 

protein could explain this if the carlx>xyl-tenninal antigenic 

detenninant was the dcminant one in the antibody preparation used in the 

above study. 



~MATERIAlS 

2.1 Plasmid Preparation Solutims 

Tet:racycline: Sigma T3383 - 10 nqjml in 50% ethanol (vjv) 

ADpicillin: Sigma A9518 - 25 nqjml 

<lllo:raoperi.ool: Sigma 0378 - 40 nqjml in absolute ethanol 

IB medium: 10 g bactotryptone, 5 g bactoyeast extract, 10 g NaCl; to one 

liter after pH adjusted to 7. 5 with NaOH. Autoclaved for 30 min. 

2X YT medium: 16 g bactopeptone, 10 g bactoyeast extract, 10 g NaCl; pH 

to 7.5 with HCl, to one liter. Autoclaved for 30 min. 

Bact:.ot:l:ypta, bact:oyeast extract, bact:q;lept:ane, bactoagar: Difco 

J.¥sozyme solution: 50 rrM glucose, 10 rrM CDI'A, 25 rrM Tris-HCl, pH 8. 0. 

Autoclaved for 15 min. 

J.¥sozyme: Sigma U5876 

AIJcal.i.ne--si:E solution: 0.2 N NaOH autoclaved for 30 min; sr.s added to 1% 

am the solution filter sterilized. 

High salt solution: 3 M potassium acetate, 1.8 M fonnic acid: 60 ml 5 M 

potassium acetate (autoclaved 30 min), 35 ml sterile water am 5 ml 

98% fonnic acid. 

Acet:a:t:e-<DrA-K>PS solution: 0.1 M sodium acetate, 1 rrM CDI'A, 0.05 M 

M:>PS, pH 8.0 with NaOH; made in sterile manner am filter sterilized. 

CD.CA-Il'ris solution (lX): 1 rrM CDI'A, 10 rrM Tris-HCl, pH 7 .5. Autoclaved 

for 30 min. 

Li.CI. solution: 5 M LiCl, 1 rrM CDI'A, 0. 05 M M:>PS, pH 8. 0; made in a 

sterile manner am filter sterilized. 

36 
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Q;CI.: BRL ultrapure 

2.2 r:tm. IkJt mots 

Tris-IDI2\. (TE) BJ:ffer: 1 nM EDI'A, 10 nM Tris-HCl, J;H 7. 6. Autoclaved 

for 30 min. 

Nitrocellulose: Bio-Rad or Marrlel Scientific 

20X SSC (saline sodium citrate): 3 M NaCl, 0.3 M trisodium citrate, J;H 

to 7 .o with HCl. Autoclaved for 30 min. 

lf:Ybridizaticn soluticn (40 :ml): 10.0 ml 20X SSC, 18.8 ml deionized 

fonnamide, 4.0 ml SOX I:.lenhardt's solution, 4.0 ml lOX orthqtlosphate 

(0. 5 M sodium dihydrogen orthophosphatejO. 5 M disodiurn hydrogen 

orthqtlosphate (685:315, vjv)), 2.0 ml 20X pyrq:tlosphate (100 :rrM 

Na4P2~), 1.0 ml denatured sal.m::>n spenn rNA (10 ngjml), 0.2 ml 20% sr:s 

SOX Derilanlt's soluticn: 5 g ficoll, 5 g polyvinylpyrrolidone, 5 g BSA 

(pentax fraction V) to 500 ml 

mA, masejRNase free: Rlannacia - 10 ngjml 

2.3 Ran:1cm PrilrEr Tahell.i.rg of cDlA 

IS (lahell.i.rg soluticn): 1M HEPFS, J;H 6.6/I:S/00 (25:25:7, vjvjv) 

.00 (deaxyril:x:n.Jceotide soluticn): 100 !JM each of dATP, dGTP and diTP in 

'IMS 

'1M) ~ soluticn): 25 mM ~2, 50 nM ~-mercaptoethanol, 

250 nM Tris-HCl, J;H 8. o 

00 (oligodeaxyrilx:nJceotide soluticn): 1 nM EDI'A, 1 nM Tris-HCl, J;H 7.5 

with 90 A260 units of oligcx:leoxyribonucleotidesjml 

a-(32P]dCI'P: Amersham - 410 Cijnunol 

http:lahell.i.rg
http:Tahell.i.rg
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Kl.encw fragment: Fharmacia - (5-10 U/JJ.l) 

calf liver t:RNA: Boehringer Marmheim - 2 ngjml 

2. 4 Reverse Transcri.pticn of mRNA 


DE81 filter paper: What:man 


N!N :reverse transcriptase: Fharmacia - (10-20 U/JJ.l) 


Ibenoljdll.arofOJ:DJ/isoamyl alcohol: (25:24:1, V/V/V) - saturated with TE 


buffer, pH 7.6 


2.5 0 '"etent Cell Preparatigntl'ransfonnatiC!1,/Platim 


Cells: JM107: BRL; MV1193: Dr. A.B. Futcher; E. coli 294: Dr. C.B. 


Harley 


Plasmids: Ml3mp18 an:l M13mp19 RF fontS: BRL or Fharmacia; pUC118: Dr. 


A. B. Futcher 


Bacteriqilage: Ml.3K07: Dr. A.B. Futcher 


IB battan agar: 12 g bactoagar/1 IB medium 


IB tcp agar: 7 g bactoagar/1 IB medium 


B JIEdi.ua: 10 g bactopeptone, 8 g NaCl, pH to 7 .5, to one liter. 


Autoclaved for 30 min. 


B battan agar: 12 g bactoagar/1 B medium 


B tcp agar: 6 g bactoagarjl B medium 


X-gal: IBI or Research Organics - 2% in di.methylfonnamide 


IPIG: BRL - 100 nM 


http:JIEdi.ua
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2. 6 Agarose Gels 

Seakan IE agarose: Mandel Scientific 

10X T.ris-bar:a:t:e (TBE): 109 g Tris, 55 g boric acid, 9.3 g EDI'A, pH 

to 8.3 with Tris or boric acid, to one liter. Autoclaved for 30 min. 

FtM (fCRliBIIIjde dye mix): 9 ml deionized fonnamide, 1 ml 0.25 M EDI'A, 

1% xylene cyanol, 1% bratqilenol blue 

2.7 Restriction Enzyme Digests 


Bam HI: BRL - 10 U/IJ.]. or Fhannacia - 18 U/IJ.].; D:Jl I: Fhannacia

12.5 UjiJ.].; D:Jl II: IBI - 20 U/~1; Eco RI: BRL -10 U/IJ.]. or Fhannacia

15 UjiJ.].; HiiX:: II: Fhannacia - 8 UjiJ.].; H:i.rrl m: BRL -10 UjiJ.].; Kp1 I: BRL 


- 5 U/IJ.]. or Rlannacia - 15 U/~1; Pst I: BRL or Rlannacia - 10 U/IJ.].; 


Rsa I: Boehringer Mannhei.m - 20 UjiJ.].; Sal I: BRL - 9 UjiJ.].; Sma I: 


Fhannacia - 10 U/IJ.]. 


10X restriction buffers used were those suwlied by the manufacturer .or 


as specified by Maniatis et al. (1982) , as follows. 


IDw salt bl:ffer: (lOX) 100 ITM M:3Cl2, 10 ITM orr, 100 ITM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 


Medium salt bl:ffer: (10X) 500 rnM NaCl, 100 ITM M;el2, 10 ITM orr I 100 rnM 

Tris-HCl, pH 7. 5 

High salt bl:ffer: (lOX) 1 M NaCl, 100 rnM M:3Cl2, 10 ITM orr, 500 rnM 

Tris-HCl, pH 7. 5 

RNase A: Sigma R5125 (1 ngjml) 

2. 8 No:rtheJ:n Blot Analysis 

10X gel runnin;J bl:ffer: 0.2 M boric acid, 2 ITM EDI'A, pH 8.3. Autoclaved 

for 30 min. 
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3 M{ paper: Whatman 

'!he hybridization solution for Northern blot analysis was the same as 

that for CNA dot blots with the following exceptions: 20.0 ml deionized 

fo:nnamide instead of 18.8 ml; omit 2.0 ml 20X pyrophosphate; add 0.8 ml 

water. 

2.9 Ligations 

10X ligase bl:ffer: IBI - 100 rrM M;JCJ.2 , 10 ITM orr, 4 ITM ATP, 250 ITM 

Tris-HCl, pH 7. 8 

T4 mA ligase: IBI or BRL - (1-1.5 U/~) 

Gene clean kit: BI0101 

2.10 Si.rgle st:rarDed mA Preparation 


TES (Tris-IDrA-saline) solution: 10 ITM NaCl, 1 ITM EDI'A, 20 ITM Tris-HCl, 


pH 7 .5. Autoclaved for 30 min. 


2.11 Se.guerx:im Reactions 

'!he Sequenase kit arrl modified T7 CNA polymerase (Sequenase) (Tabor and 

Richardson, 1987) were p.D:"Chased from United States Biochemical. 

a-(32P]dATP: NEN - 3000 Cijnnnol 

2.12 Seguercirg Primers 

Additional primers were p.D:"Chased from the Central Facility of the 

Institute for Molecular Biology and Biotedmology, McMaster University 

arrl were synthesized using an Applied BiosysteJns 381A Autatated CNA 

Synthesizer (Applied Biosysteros Inc., Foster City, CA). 'lhese were 
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diluted to 0. 5 pmol/IJ..l in sterile water. 

AB322: s·~~-3'; AB332: S'-<::AA~3'; 

1AB341: 5 1~3 ; AB350: 5 1 -GCAcccx:;GGTCATC'.3 1 
• 


'Ihese correspo:rxl to nucleotides 71-87, 359-375, 686-702 arrl 961-977 


respectively of the noncoding strarrl of rabbit UCP crnA. 


AB362: 5 1~31 ; AB363: 5'-GC.AT.ATIGTCCC3'; 


AB364: 5 1~3'; AB365: 5'~3'. 


'Ihese correspo:rxl to nucleotides 1069-1053, 740-724, 375-359 arrl 22-6 


respectively of the noncoding strarrl of rabbit UCP crnA. 


2.13 Segueicim Gels 


8% insla]el solutiat: 38 g acrylamide, 2 g bis-acrylamide, 210 g urea, 


50 ml lOX TBE, to 500 ml arrl filtered twice through Whatman 3 MM paper. 


2.14 5 • En.l-Tabel 1 i.rg of Oligonucleotides 


T-[32P]AITP: NEN - 3000 Cijmmol 


T4 polyruileotide kinase: Ibannacia - 7.5 U/IJ..l 


2.15 Priner Extensiat 


Reactiat Mix (90 J.Ll) : 5. 0 1J.1 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8. 2, 5. 0 1J.1 0. 2 M orr, 


5. 0 Ill 0.12 M M:JCl2 , 2. 5 Ill 100 rrg actinomycin D/ml, 2. o ~1 25 rrM dATP, 


2 • 0 Ill 25 rrM dCI'P, 2 • 0 Ill 25 mM dGI'P, 5. o Ill 10 rrM diTP, 60. 5 ~1 of 


sterile water arrl 1.0 Ill (10 U) mJ reverse transcriptase. 


'Ihe primer used for primer extension of rabbit BAT poly(A)+ RNA was 


AB365 (see sequencing primers) . A primer (Ridley et al. , 1986b) 


canplementary to nucleotides 174-158 of the coding strarrl of rat UCP 
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ct'NA was used for primer extension of rat 13.2'\T poly(A)+ RNA. 

2.16 Q'!!p1tgr PrwzC111S 

Wordperfect: Version 4. 2 for wordprocessirg 

Micr:t:XJBde: Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo Alta, CA (Queen arrl Ko:rn, 

1984) for sequence analysis. 

Gr"apler: for Figs. 25 arrl 26 



.J MEimm 

3.1 PreviaJSly Prepared Materials 

At the start of this project several materials were available. 

'Ihe rabbit UCP cCNA clone was selected fran a 31 day fetal rabbit BAT 

cCNA library prepared in E. coli by Dr. R.G. Ridley fran sucrose-density 

gradient fractionated RNA enriched for UCP mRNA follow~ a previously 

described method (Ridley et al. , 1986a) • Labelled first strarrl cr::NA 

prepared by H. Patel fran 31 day fetal rabbit BAT mRNA arrl rabbit liver 

mRNA accord:in:J to the method of Okayama arrl Berg (1982) was used for 

prob~ of dot blots. Total RNA prepared by H. Patel based on a 

nxxlified ~1/chloroform extraction procedure (I..c::lnv.:dico arrl Saurrlers, 

1976) was used for Northern blot analyses. Poly(A)+ RNA obtained from 

total RNA by passage over an oligo (dl') 18 column was used for primer 

extension reactions. 

3.2 Small Scale Plasmid Preparation 

Plasmid CNA was prepared accord:in:J to a m::x:lified version of the 

alkaline lysis procedure of Bimboiln arrl I:k:>ly (1979). A s~le 

bacterial colony was inoculated into 3 ml of IB medium conta~ 10 j.Lg 

tetracycline/ml. 'Ihe culture was incubated overnight at 37"C with 

vigorous shald.rg arrl 1. 5 ml was recovered by centrifugation for 5 min in 

an Et:Perrlorf microcentrifuge. 'Ihe supernatant was discarded arrl the 

pellet was suspended by vortex :mixi.n;J in 100 iJ.]. of lysozyme solution 

conta~ 1 ng lysozymejml arrl left on ice for 5 min. Alkaline-SOO 
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solution (200 IJ.l) was added and the sample mixed vigorously on a vortex 

mixer until it became viscous and clear. After 5 min on ice 150 ~1 of 

high salt solution was added, the sample mixed on a vortex mixer and 

placed on ice for 15 min. 

'!he sample was centrifuged for 5 min and 350 fJ.l of the 

supenBtant transferred to another Eppen:lorf tube. Ice cold 95% ethanol 

(900 IJ.l) was added and the sample left on ice for 10 min. '!he sample 

was centrifuged for 5 min and the supenBtant discarded. '!he pellet was 

dissolved in 100 fJ.l of aceta~A-IDPS solution, 200 fJ.l of ice cold 

95% ethanol added and the nucleic acid precipitate recovered by 

centrifugation after 10 min on ice. '!he precipitation step was repeated 

once more. '!he final pellet was dried in a vacufuge for 5 min and 

dissolved in 40 fJ.l O.lX CDI'A-Tris solution. 

3. 3 large Scale Plasmid Preparation 

Iarge scale preparations of plasmid I:NA were perfonned by 

follow~ a modified version of the procedure of Bimboim and IX>ly 

(1979) with the follow~ modifications. A loop of cells fram a s~le 

bacterial colony was inoculated into 3 ml of IB medium (for pBR322

derived plasmids) or 1X YT medium (for pUC118-derived plasmids) 

conta~ the appropriate antibiotic (10 ~ tetracycline/ml for Y11. 28 

or 150 ~ anpicillin/ml for pUC118 recombinant) and grown overnight at 

37°C. 'Ihese were used to inoculate 500 ml of IB or YT medium and grown 

at 3rc to an of 0.8 to 1.0 for pBR322-derived plasmids or~00 

overnight for the pUC118-derived plasmid. For pBR322-derived plasmids 

chloramphenicol was added to a final concentration of 170 ~/ml and the 
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culture incubated at 37•c overnight. 

r:NA was isolated and the pellet obtained was purified by CsCl 

density gradient centrifugation as described by Maniatis et al. (1982). 

'!he r:NA pellet was dissolved in 10. 2 ml of 1.X CIJI'A~is solution and 

10.6 g of CsCl and 160 ~ of 10 :ng ethidil.nn bromide/ml added. '!he 

solution was transferred to a Beckman quick seal tube, sealed and 

centrifuged at 40, ooo :q:m in a Ti80 rotor for 72 hr in a Beckman 

ultracentrifuge. 

After the centrifugation was canplete the top of the quick seal 

tube was cut off and scotch tape was placed over the tube where the 

injection was to be made. '!he lCMer visible band of plasmid r:NA was 

recovered with a 3 ml syringe and 19 guage 1! inch needle and 2 to 3 ml 

of water-saturated butanol added to rerocwe the ethiditnn bromide. Five 

100re butanol washes were perfonned until all traces of ethiditnn bromide 

were rerocwed. '1\oJo volumes of sterile H2o were added, the volume 

measured and two voltnnes of ice cold 95% ethanol added. '!he r:NA was 

precipitated at o·c for 30 min, the pellet collected by centrifugation 

at 7, 000 :q:m for 30 min at 4 ·c in an SS34 rotor and dried urxler vacmnn. 

'!he pellet was dissolved in 200 ~ of 1.X CIJI'A~is solution and 10 ~ of 

this sample was diluted in 1. 5 ml of water to measure the A260 and A28o 

and the abso:rbance fran 220 nm to 320 nm. 

3.4 lEA tnt mots 

'!he procedure for r:NA dot blotting was adapted fran Maniatis et 

al. (1982). '!he r:NA fran a small scale plasmid preparation ( -250 ng 

r:NA) was denatured by adding 5 IJ,1. of 1 N NaOH and the sample left at 
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room ~ture for 20 min. Fifteen microliters of a solution 

containing 1 M Nael, 50 nM EDI'A, and 50 nM Tris-Hel, pH 8.0, and 25 ~1 

of 1 M Tris-Hel, pH 6. 8 were added to each sample which was then mixed 

on a vortex mixer and the voltnne brought to 100 ~ with sterile water. 

A portion of the sample (10 ~ at 2.5 n;J I:NA/~) was diluted 1 in 5 with 

TE buffer, pH 7. 6 and an aliqout of 50 ~ of this solution was spotted 

un:ler slight vacuum to each of three replicate nitrocelluose filters on 

a dot blot apparatus. 

'!he filters were air dried for 10 min on WhatJnan 3 MM paper 

followed by baking in a vacuum oven at 80 ° e for 2 hr. '!he filters were 

wetted for 5 min in 5X sse and then placed in separate seal-a-meal bags 

with 10 ml of hybridization solution. '!he filters were prehybridized 

for 4 hr at 42oe in a water bath. Radioactive probes (2-5 x 106 cpm) 

were denatured by boilin;J for 10 min and then quickly placed on ice. 

One milliliter of hybridization solution was removed from the 

appropriate seal-a-meal bag, added to the denatured probe and then added 

back to the appropriate bag. Hybridization to labelled reverse

transcribed mRNAs was overnight at 42 ° e whereas that for randan-primer 

labelled FUCP15 insert (rat UCP cmA) was 72 hr at 42°e. 

Followin;J hybridization the non-hybridized radioactive probe was 

renoved from the filters as follows. All three filters were first 

washed four tilnes at room terrperature for 15 min in 2X sse containin;J 

0.1% sr:s. '!he random primer-labelled FUCP15 insert filter was then 

washed four tilnes for 15 min in O.lX sse containing 0.1% sr:s at Jooe, 

whereas the reverse-transcribed mRNA labelled filters were washed four 

tilnes for 15 min in O.lX sse containing 0.1% sr:s at 5ooe. '!he filters 
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were dried on Whatman 3 MM paper for 15 min ani then exposed to Kodak 

x-onat AR5 film with Dipont lightning-plus intensifyin3' screens for 

appropriate lengths of time as required at -78°C. 

3.5 Ran:km Primer T;IDel lim of cmA 

Raman primer labellin3' was perfonned according to the proc:edure 

of Feinberg ani Vogelstein (1983). Insert (2.5 ~ (50-200 IXJ) isolated 

by the gene clean procedure) was mixed with 5 ~ sterile H2o in a 

sterile Epperdorf tube ani heated at 100°C for 2 min. '!he sample was 

cex>led on ice, 11.4 ~ labellin3' solution, 1.0 ~ BSA solution 

(10 ngjml), 4.0 ~ a-(32P]dCI'P (410 Ci/ltlllX)l) ani 1.0 ~ (7 U) IG.enav 

fragment added ani the sample left at room temperature overnight. 

Serile H2o (50 ~) was added ani 1 ~ of the mixture spotted on Whatman 

DE81 filter paper. '!he sample was extracted once with 20 ~ 

l,ilenoljdllorofo:nnjisoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, vjvjv) equilibrated in 'IE 

.buffer. '!he aqueous p,ase was recovered ani 2 ~ of calf liver tRNA 

(2 ngjml) ani 10 ~ of 10 M altlllX)nium acetate added. 'lWo volmnes of ice 

cold 95% ethanol were added ani the sample left at -7ooc for 30 min ani 

the precipitate recovered by centrifugation for 30 min at 4 ° c. '!he 

supernatant was discarded ani 50 ~ of 2. 5 M altlllX)nium acetate added 

gently to the pellet down the side of the Epperdorf tube. '!he sample 

was heated at 37oc for 5 min, 100 ~ of ice cold 95% ethanol added ani 

the sample then placed on ice for 30 min. '!he pellet was recovered by 

centrifugation, dried in a vacufuge for 5 min ani then resusperrled in 

100 ~ 'IE .buffer. One microliter was spotted on each of 2 DE81 filter 

papers. 
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One of the final two filters was counted directly am the other 

two filters were washed as follows: 6 times in 0.5 M Na2HF04 for 5 min, 

2 times in H20 for 2 min, am twice in 95% ethanol for 1 min. 'Ihe 

filters were dried am then placed in scintillation vials with 3 ml 

toluene containi.Ig 4 g annifluorjl am c::amted. 

3. 6 0 "'etent Cell Pn!pnatiat 

Cclnpetent cell preparation was according to the method of Marrlel 

am Higa (1970) as described by Maniatis et al. (1982). A sin1le 

colony of JM107 cells (for Mllmp RF forms) or MV1193 cells (for pUC118 

derived plasmids) was inoculated into 3 ml of 1X YT medium. A sin1le 

colony of E. coli 294 cells (for pBR322~erived plasmids) was inoculated 

into 3 ml of IB medium. These cultures were grown ovemight at 37•c 

with vigorous shakirg. 'Ihe next day 100 ml of the CiR)ropriate medium 

was inoculated with 1.2 ml of the overnight culture for canpetent cell 

preparation am a seoorxl 100 ml of 1X YT medium was inoculated with 

0.5 ml of overnight JM107 culture for lawn cell preparation. 'Ihe 

cultures were grown at 37•c with vigorous sbakirg. 

'Ihe cultures to be used for canpetent cell preparation were 

grown to an Asoo of 0.4 to 0.5 and immediately placed on ice for 20 min. 

Twenty milliliters of the cells were then transferred to each of two 

chilled 30 ml Sorvall tubes and centrifuged at 2,500xg for 10 min at 4•c 

in an SS34 rotor. 'Ihe supernatants were discarded am a half of the 

original volmne of a chilled solution containi.Ig 50 IrM cac12 am 10 IrM 

Tris-HCl, pH 8. 0 solution added to the cell pellets which were 

resuspen:ied by gentle swirlin1. The cells were left on ice for 30 min 

http:containi.Ig
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ani then centrifuged at 2, 500xg for 15 min at 4 o C. 'nle supernatants 

were removed, the cell pellets gently resusperxled in 1/10 of the 

original volume of a drilled solution containi.rq 50 IrM cac12 ani 10 rrM 

Tris-HCl, til 8.0 solution ani the cells left at 4°C for 1 to 24 hr 

before use. 

3.7 Cell T.ransfonoatiat 

'nle procedure followed for cell transformation was as described 

by 	Maniatis et al. (1982) ani is based on the method of Man:iel ani Higa 

(1970). 'nle appropriate competent cells (100-300 ~) were placed in 

drilled sterile glass tubes. An appropriate annmt of rnA (1-40 ng) was 

added directly to the cells which were then gently shaken ani left on 

ice for 20-40 min. 

3.8 Platim 

'nle procedure followed for platin;J transfonned cells was that of 

Man:iel arrl Higa (1970) as described by Maniatis et al. (1982). 

3.8.1 For JM107 <with M13 RF) or MV1193 <with pUC118) 

B top agar (M13 RF) or IB top agar (IXJC118) was melted ani 

maintained at 48°C. For each 3 ml of top agar required, 50 ~ of 2% 

X-gal ani 10 ~ 100 IrM IPIG were added ani in the case of MV1193 (with 

IXJC118) 150 j.Lg ampicillin/ml. '!he transfonned cells were heat shocked 

at 42°C for 2 min. Top agar solution (3ml) was added to the transfonned 

cells ani mixed well. In the case of M13 RF 200 ~ of the lawn cell 

preparation was also added ani mixed well. 'nle mixture was then poured 

over B bottom agar (M13) or IB bottom agar (MV1193) ani the plate 
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all<:::JWed to solidify for 30 min at room 't:erlp3rature. 'Ihe plates were 

then placed in a 37oc incubator overnight. 

3.8.2 For E. coli 294 with pBR322 derived plasmids 

One milliter of IB medium was added to heat shocked (42°C for 

2 min) transfonned cells arrl grown at 37°C for 45 min. One hurrlred 

microliter, 200 ~ arrl 300 ~ aliquots were plated onto IB plates 

containing 10 ~ tetracyclinejml. 

3.9 Agarose Gel Preparaticn 

'Ihe procedure foll<:::JWed for 1% agarose gel preparation was as 

described by Maniatis et al. ( 1982) • 'Ihe gel was equilibrated in 1X 

TBE. rnA (0.1-1 ~) was applied to the gel by adding 2 ~ of FrM to 

the rnA sarrple arrl brin:Jin:J the voltnne up to 20 ~ with sterile H2o. 

Gels were nmilized at between 20 V (for overnight gels) to 200 V (for 

1 hr gels). 'Ihe gels were stained by placin:J them in 200 ml of water 

containing 20 ~ ethidium bromidejml. Gels were visualized over 

ultraviolet light arrl results recorded by photography. 

3.10 Restricticn Enzyme Digests 

Restriction enzyme digests were carried out accordin:J to the 

specifications of the manufacturer or supplier. 

3.10.1 Small scale plasmid preparations 

Digests contained 7. 5 ~ ( 300 ng) of a small scale plasmid 

preparation, 1. 0 ~ sterile H2o, 1. o ~ of the appropriate lOX 

restriction enzyme buffer arrl 0.5 ~ of the restriction enzyme. '!he 

mixture was incubated at 37oc for 1 hr. One microliter of RNase A 
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(1 ngjml) was added (after heat inactivating any contaminating J:Nase by 

treatment for 15 min at lOO"C) and the sarrple incubated at 37"C for 

10 min. 

3.10.2 	Large scale plasmid preparations 

Digests contained rNA (<1 ~J.g) , 2. 0 ~ of the a.rpropriate lOX 

reaction buffer and 1. 0 ~ of the restriction enzyme in a final volume 

of 20 ~ with sterile H2o. '!he mixture was incubated at 37"C for 1 to 

2 hr. 

J .11 Northel:n mot Analvsis 

'lhe procedure followed for Northern blot analysis was adapted 

fran the methc.x:l of Dennan et al. (1981). A denaturing 1% agarose gel 

was prepared as follows: 1. 5 g of Seakem IE agarose was mixed with 15 ml 

of lOX gel rt.lllJ'1irg buffer and 108 ml sterile H2o and the mixture was 

heated until the agarose dissolved. After the solution cooled to 60"C, 

26.8 ml of 37% fonnalde.hyde was added and the mixture poured as 

described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . '!he gel was equilibrated in 1X gel 

rt.lllJ'1irg buffer. 

'!he sarrple was made up of 10 IJ.g of RNA in 4. 5 ~ sterile H2o, 

2. 0 ~ of lOX gel rt.lllJ'1irg buffer, 3. 5 ~ of fonnaldehyde and 10. 0 JJ.l of 

deionized fo:rmamide. '!he RNA was denatured at 55"c for 15 min, 2 ~ of 

FIM added and 20. 0 ~ of the sarrple applied to the gel. '!he RNA was 

mobilized at 100 V for 3 to 4 hr. Li.ver total RNA was run as a control 

and the migration of 18S and 28S rRNAs visualized by staining in 

ethidimn bromide. 

After the electrophoresis was complete the gel was placed in a 
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tray of lOX sse. 'lhe gel was set on 3 MM paper on a sponge, both of 

which had been soaked in lOX sse, in a '1\lpperware box. Saran wrap was 

carefully placed arcmrl all four bon:lers of the gel to isolate 

subsequent layers fran the lOX sse. Nitrocellulose cut to fit the gel 

was first wetted on water for 5 min, then soaked in lOX sse for 5 min 

am placed over the gel. 'lWo sheets of lOX sse-soaked 3 MM paper were 

placed over the nitrocellulose followed by 5 to 10 an of paper towels. 

It was important to ensure that no air bubbles were trapped. An 

appropriate ann.mt of lOX sse (200 to 300 ml) was poured into the 

TUpperware box am the lid closed so as to exert pressure to aid the 

transfer process. 

After an overnight transfer of the RNA the paper towels am top 

two 3 MM papers were renoved am the well positions marked on the 

nitrocellulose with a ballpoint pen. 'lhe filter was dried on 3 MM paper 

am then baked in a vacuum oven at 80 •e for 2 hr. 

'nle filters were prehybridized by first wetting in 5X sse am 

then placed in a seal-a-meal bag with 10 ml of Northern blot 

hybridization solution. Prehybridization was at 42•e for 4 hr in a 

water bath. 'lhe probes (2-5 x 106 q:m) were denatured by boiling for 

10 min am then quickly placed on ice. One milliliter of hybridization 

solution was renoved fran the appropriate seal-a-meal bag, added to the 

probe am added back to the appropriate bag. Hybridization was 

overnight at 42·e. After hybridization was complete the filters were 

washed four times for 15 min at :room temperature in a solution of 2X sse 

containing 0.1% sr:s am four times for 15 min at 4o·e in a solution of 

O.lX sse containing 0.1% sr:s. 'lhe filters were then dried on 3 MM paper 
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am exposed to Kodak x-omat ARS film with [)]pont lightning-plus 

intensify:i.rg screens for an appropriate lerqth of time. 

3 .12 SU1:x::l.c:nim 

3.12.1 Yll insert into pUC118 

Five micrograms (5 ~) of a large scale plasmid preparation of 

Yl1.28 was mixed with 2 ~ lOX high salt b.l:ffer, 12 ~ H2o arxi 1 ~ 

Pst I arxi the sample incubated at 37"C for 1 hr. A sample was analyzed 

by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis to ensure that digestion was complete. 

'IWo micrograms (2 ~) of pUC118 was mixed with 2 ~ lOX high salt 

b.l:ffer, 15 ~ H2o arxi 1 ~ Pst I arxi the mixture incubated at 37 • C for 

1 hr. '!he Pst I digests were heated at 65"C for 10 min to inactivate 

the enzyme. '!he ligation of pUC118 arxi Yll. 28 was carried out as 

follows: 500 ng (2 ~) of the pUC118 Pst I digestion was mixed with 

500 ng (5 ~) of the Yll. 28 Pst I digestion to give a IOC>lar ratio of 

insert to vector of 2: 1. 'IWo microliters of lOX ligase b.l:ffer, 10 ~ 

H2o arxi 1 ~ (0.025 U) T4 rNA ligase were added arxi the ligation was at 

4 • C overnight. '!he ligations were stopped by adding 2 ~ of 0. 2 M EDI'A, 

pH 7. 0 arxi one-half nm on an agarose gel for analysis. 

3 .12. 2 pUC118 Recombinant Insert Into M13mol8/Ml3mol9 

'!he pUC118 recombinant insert was isolated via the gene clean 

procedure after a Pst I digestion of the recombinant was separated on a 

1% agarose gel. '!he insert was ligated into M13mpl8 or Ml3mpl9 cut with 

Pst I such that the IOC>lar ratio of insert to vector was 2: 1. 'IWo 

microliters of lOX ligase buffer, 10 ~ H20 arxi 1 ~ (0.025 U) rNAT4 

ligase were added arxi the ligations were at 4"C overnight. Ligations 
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were stopped by the addition of 2 IJ.]. of 0. 2 M EDI'A, pH 7. 0. 

3.13 Gene Clean Procedure 

'!he procedure followed was as outlined in the manual suwlied by 

the manufacturer. A Pst I digest of a large scale plasmid preparation 

of pJC118 recanbinant was run on a 1% agarose gel for 1 hr at 200 V so 

that there 'W'OUld be c:arplete separation of insert fran vector. '!he gel 

was stained in ethidium branide and examined over a TN light box. '!he 

agarose piece containi.rr:J the insert was excised fran the gel and cut 

into very small pieces and placed into a tared Epperxiorf tube. '!he 

weight of agarose (-0.4 g) was measured by difference. 'lWo to three 

voltnneS of Nai stock solution {1000 IJ.].} was added and the sample mixed 

on a vortex mixer. '!he sample was placed in a 50 °c water bath for 

2 min, mixed on a vortex mixer and then retw:ned to the water bath for a 

further 3 min. Glassmilk suspension (10 IJ.].} was added, the sample mixed 

vigorously for 1 min and then placed on ice for 5 min. '!he sample was 

centrifuged for 15 sec and the supernatant discarded. '!he pellet was 

resuspenjed in 1 ml of NEW solution by vigorous mixing, centrifuged for 

15 sec and the supernatant discarded. '!his was repeated twice and then 

the final pellet was resuspended in 15 IJ.]. of water or TE buffer and the 

sample placed in a 50 o C water bath for 3 min. '!he sample was 

centrifuged for 30 sec and the supernatant was renoved into a fresh 

tube. A portion of the isolate was run on a 1% agarose gel for 

analysis. '!he insert could then be used for rarrlom primer labelling or 

for further subcloning. 
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3 .14 S@le-Strarrled mA Preparation 

S~le-stran:ied rnA was isolated by the procedure outlined in 

the BRL M13 CloningJDideoxy Sequenc~ Instruction Manual. 

3 .15 SaiJ;Jer Dideaxy Se.gueJcim 

Dideoxy sequenc~ (Sanger et al., 1977) was perfonned as 

described in sequenc~ manual provided with the USB Sequenase kit ani 

was based on the use of a modified mA polymerase (Tabor arrlT7 

Richardson, 1987). '!his modified enzyme has high processivity, is very 

fast, does not discriminate against nucleotide analogs arrl has no 5 1-+3 1 

exonuclease activity (Tabor and Richardson, 1987). diTP was used in all 

sequenc~ reactions in order to sequence through the poly dG-dC tail, 

to eliminate c:at'pression and to minllnize the effects of secondacy 

structure. 

3 .16 Seguerd.m Gels 

Sequenc~ gels were made accorcli.ng to the procedure of I:avis et 

al. (1986). Seventy-five millilters of 8% instagel was deaerated for 

5 min, 450 ~ of fresh 10% anunonium persulfate and 20 ~ TEMED were 

added arrl the solution mixed and poured innnediately. 

3 .17 Radioactive Markers for Primer Extension 

'!he procedure for the preparation of radioactive pBR322 Eco RI/ 

Hinf 	I fragment markers was as described by I:avis et al. (1986). pBR322 

(1 IJ.9) was added to 2 ~ of 5X buffer (600 IrM NaCl, 60 IrM .f.t3Cl2 , 60 IrM 

13-merca.ptoethanol, 60 IrM Tris-HCl, pH 7 .4), 4 ~ of a-(32P]ATP 
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(3000 Ci/mmol), 0.5 U of Eco RI, 0.5 U of Hinf I, arrl 12 J.Ll sterile 

water arrl the mixture was incubated at 37oc for 30 min. To this 

reaction was added 0. 5 J.L1 (3 U) of Klet101r1 fragment arrl incubation was 

continued at 37°C for a further 15 min followed by heat inactivation at 

65°C for 10 min. Free nucleotides were reroved by passirg the sample 

through a spun colt.nnn (Maniatis et al. , 1982) • 

3.18 s• End-Iahell.i.rg of Oliqorucleotides 

Errl-labelling was perfonned as described by Geliebter (1987). 

Oligonucleotide (100 n:J) was added to 100 J,J.Ci T-(32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol) 1 

7.5 U T4 polynucleotide kinase arrl 11 J.L1 of reaction buffer (10 ll'M 

M3Cl2, 5 lTM orr I 0 .1 lTM spennidine I 50 nM Tris-HCl I pH 7 . 4) • 'Ihe 

mixture was ina.lbated at 37 ° c for 30 min followed by heat inactivation 

of the enzyme by ina.lbation at 65°C for 5 min. Sterile water (7 ~J,l) was 

added to the sample to give a final concentration of labelled primer of 

5 ngjJ.Ll. 

3.19 P.r:iJrer Extensiat 

'Ihe prc:cedure followed was as described by Hames arrl Higgins 

(1985). 5'-en:i labelled primer (14 pg) was added to 300 n:J of poly(A)+ 

RNA, 2 J.L1 of 5X annealil'XJ buffer (2M NaCl 1 50 nM PIPES, pH 6.4) arrl 

sterile water to a final voll.mle of 10 J.Ll. 'Ihe reaction was sealed in a 

50 ~-~ol glass capillary tube or a 500 J.Ll Eppendorf tube arrl annealing was 

for 6 hr at 53 o C. 'Ihe contents of the capillary or Epperrlorf tube were 

added to 90 J.Ll of reaction mixture and the primer extension carried out 

for 1 hr at 50°C. To the sample was added 10 J.Ll of 3 M sodium acetate 
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arxi 250 IJ.]. of ice cold 95% ethanol. '!be sample was placed in liquid 

nitrogen until frozen arxi then centrifuged for 5 min. '!he supernatant 

was discarded arxi the pellet rinsed with 200 IJ.]. of ice cold 95% ethanol. 

'!he pellet was dried for 5 min in a vacufuge arxi resuspen:led in 10 Ill 

of TE buffer ani 10 IJ.]. FIM solution. '!be sample was denatured at 90"C 

for 2 min prior to loading onto an 8% sequencinJ gel. 



~ RESUTil'S 

4.1 ISOIATICE OF A cJ:NA <::ram Fm RABBIT lXP 

'Ihe approach used to identify a clone for rabbit UCP ci::NA was 

differential hybridization. A clone was expected to give positive 

signals with both raman primer-labelled rat UCP ci:NA and labelled 

reverse-transcribed rabbit BAT mRNA and a negative signal with labelled 

reverse-transcribed rabbit liver mRNA. Small scale plasmid preparations 

of approxilnately 250 colonies fran the 31 day fetal rabbit BAT cr:NA 

librcny were used to prepare rNA dot blots in triplicate. Each one of 

these dot blots was screened with one of the three radioactive probes. 

One clone havirg a high probability of containing rabbit UCP cr:NA (Yll) 

together with a ffM possible positive clones were fOlll'Xi to fit the 

criteria (see Fig. 7). 

'lhese possible positive clones were retested by perfm:ming a 

secorxi set of rNA dot blots and again scree.ni.nJ with the three 

radioactive probes. On the basis of the results of this experiment only 

one clone (Yll) was fourrl to have a high probability of containing 

rabbit UCP cr:NA as all others gave signals with the rabbit liver cr:NA 

(see Fig. 8) and were, therefore, not specific to BAT. 

E. coli 294 cells were transfo:nned with the small scale plasmid 

preparation of Yll in order to amplify the clone. Small scale plasmid 

preparations of 29 transfonnants revealed a plasmid correspon:iirg to 

6. 0 kbp in 25 cases. Pst I digests of these preparations revealed 
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Fig. 7. Autoradiogram of t::.tm. dot blots of small scale plasmid 
preparatialS fran 31 day fetal ratbit BAT ci:NA libracy. rnA 
isolated by small scale plasmid preparations was denatured arrl 
spotted on one of three nitrocellulose filters as described in the 
met:hOOs. Each spot repesents approximately 25 ng of rnA. '!he 
nitrocellulose filters were prehybridized arrl then hybridized to 
one of three radioactive probes as desribed in the methods. a, 
Probed with ran:lam primer-labelled rat UCP crnA; b, probed with 
labelled reverse-transcribed rabbit BAT mRNA; c, probed with 
labelled reverse-transcribed rabbit liver mRNA. -, pBR322; +, 
pUCP 15; -+, Yll. 
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Fig. 8. Autaradiogram of r.fiA dot blots sl'lowinJ :r:etest.iig of possible 
positive clcnes. 'Ihe legerrl is as in Fig. 7. In b am c rows 3 am 4 
are spread out relative to rows 3 am 4 in a. 
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an insert of approxilnately 1.6 kbp. J:lllA dot blots of 9 of these 

preparations gave positive signals with rarrlom primer-labelled rat UCP 

crnA ani reverse-transcribed rabbit BAT mRNA ani negative signals with 

reverse-transcribed rabbit liver mRNA as expected (see Fig. 9). 'Ihus it 

appeared that a ci:NA clone for rabbit BAT UCP had been detected ani 

isolated. A plasmid contai.nirg a portion of the cJ:lllA for rabbit 

cytochrome £ oxidase subunit I was included as a oontrol. '!his clone was 

originally isolated as a clone for rabbit UCP cJ:lllA. '!his cJ:lllA hybridized 

strorgly with l:x:rt:h rarrlom primer-labelled rat UCP cJ:lllA ani reverse

transcribed rabbit BAT mRNA, as seen in Figs. 9a ani 9b respectively. 

However, unlike the rabbit UCP cJ:lllA, the cytochrome £ oxidase subunit I 

crnA gave a strong signal with reverse-transcribed rabbit liver mRNA as 

seen in Fig. 9c. '!he large signal of cytochrame £ oxidase I cJ:lllA in BAT 

(Fig. 9b) compare::l with that in liver (Fig. 9c) is due to the increased 

rnnnbe.rs of mitochon:iria in the latter tissue. 

4.2 RES'IR.IcriCfi mzYME ANAINSIS OF 'lHE RABBIT UCP ci:NA 

Restriction enzyme digests were perfoJ::nei on the rabbit UCP cJ:lllA 

in order to characterize the cJ:lllA ani to determine possible sites for 

subcloning. Partial restriction analyses were perfoJ::nei on large scale 

plasmid preparations of two of the above oolonies, Y11.16 and Y11. 28. 

'!he insert in l:x:rt:h cases was fourrl to lack sites for Bam HI, Eco RI, 

Hirxl III, ani Sal I. Pst I digestion released a 1550 bp insert. '!he 

insert was fourrl to have one Hinc II site, dividing Y11 into fragments 

of 4.36 kbp, 1.1 kbp ani 0.5 kbp, ani two B;Jl II sites which released a 

300 bp fragment. 

http:rnnnbe.rs
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Fig. 9. Autoradiogram shcwi.rx.J ~ dot blots of small scale plasmid 
preparations of clcne Y11. 'Ihe legerrl is as in Fig. 7. *, 500 bp 
fragment of crnA for rabbit cytochrome 9 oxidase subunit I (the 
sequenced region encoded amino acids 71-149). 
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To further characterize the insert double restriction enzyme 

digests were perfo:nned. 'lhe Pst IjHinc II digestion revealed that the 

Hinc II site divided the insert into fragments of approximately 1300 bp 

am 250 bp. 'lhe Igl II/Pst I digestion revealed that the two Igl II 

sites divided the insert into fragments of approximately 1000 bp, 300 bp 

am 250 bp. A Rsa I/Pst I double digestion revealed the presence of at 

least 3 Rsa I sites in the insert. 

4.3 ~ OF 'DIE RABBIT UCP ~ INSERl' 

'lhe rabbit UCP cmA insert from a large scale plasmid 

preparation of Y11 was subcloned into pUC118, Ml.Jnp18 am Ml.3mp19 to 

allow for isolation of single-strarxied rnA that would enable the 

sequencing of the insert. A Pst I digestion of the large scale plasmid 

preparation of Y11. 28 was ligated into Pst I -cut pUC118 in a IOC>lar ratio 

of insert to vector of 2: 1. canpetent MV1193 cells were transfo:nned 

with this ligation am plated onto IB bott.cm agar in IB top agar 

containing X-gal, IPIG am 150 ~ ampicillin/ml to select for 

transfonnants. Two colonies, pUC118. 3 am pUC118 .12, contained pUC118 

recombinants am a 1. 6 kbp insert was released upon Pst I digestion. 

However, there was extensive smearing suggesting the presence of a 

secorrl plasmid from a mixed colony. 'lhese recombinants were replated, 

with pUC118.3 revealing 29 white am 18 blue colonies, while pUC118.12 

gave 20 white am 2 blue colonies, thereby demonstrating the presence of 

mixed colonies. A small scale plasmid preparation of a pUC118 

recombinant containing a 1. 6 kbp insert, pUC118. 3. 7, was used for a 

large scale plasmid preparation of the pUC118 recombinant. 

http:pUC118.12
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A Pst I digestion of the large scale plasmid preparation of the 

pUC118 recombinant was used for isolation of the rabbit UCP cr:NA insert 

using the gene clean procedure after agarose gel eletrophoresis. '!his 

insert was ran:iam primer-labelled arrl used to probe Northern blots or 

for further subcloning. 

'nle rabbit UCP ci:NA insert was subcloned into Pst I -cut M1.3mp18 

arrl M1.3mp19 to allow easier isolation of single-st.ran:led r:NA for 

sequencing. Cc:lnpetent JM107 cells were transfonned with these ligations 

arrl plated onto IB bottan agar in IB top agar containing X-gal am IPIG. 

A rn.nnber of presuxrptive white colonies were picked arrl the M1.3 RF fonns 

were isolated. 'lhirty-eight preparations of M1.3mp18 recanbinants 

revealed 7 colonies that were of the right size. 'lhirty-eight 

preparations of M1.3mp19 recombinants revealed 3 colonies of the right 

size. 'nlese 10 preparations were digested with Pst I arrl all revealed 

a 1.6 kbp insert. Clones M1.3mp18 .15 am M1.3mp18 .18 were not used for 

sequencing, however, as digestion with Pst I revealed the presence of an 

extra bani. Single-strarrled rNA was made from the remaining eight 

recombinants. As the three sequencing templates used, Ml3mp18.3, 

M1.3mp19. 34 arrl M1.3mp19. 36, gave the same 5' sequencin:J infonnation (see 

Fig. 10) an attempt was made to subclone the insert again so as to get 

sequencing infonnation of the CJR)OSite stran:i. 'nle rabbit UCP c.ooA 

insert was therefore subcloned into Pst I -cut M1.3mp19. Cc:lrq)etent JM107 

cells were transfonned arrl plated onto IB bottom agar in IB top agar 

containing X-gal arrl IPIG. Single-st.ran:ied rnA preparations were made 

from 12 transfonnants. Four of these transfonnants were used in 

sequencing. Two of these, MP13mp19. 6 arrl M1.3mp19. 7 gave inserts with a 
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Fig. 10. IfJC1.18 am Ml.3 recnri:>inants sOOwirg orientation of rabbit UCP 
d:NA insert relative to the universal prilnin3' site. 'Ibese were 
determine:::i by digestion of small scale plasmid preparations of 
recanbinants with Pql II am Hinc II. M, nrultiple clonin:j site; U, 
universal primer site; P, Pst I; B, Bam HI; K, Kpn I; E, Eco RI. 
NumberfnJ corresponds to position of restriction sites within the insert 
in addition to Pql II sites outside of the insert. Number preceding 1 
refers to the size of the recombinant. AAA indicates the poly (A) tail 
an::l the 3'- end of the cr:NA. 
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poly(A) tail upon sequencirg. Two others M13mp19.1 arrl M13mp19.5 did 

not have poly(A) tails upon sequencirg arrl did not corresporxi to the 5' 

erxi of the gene. '!hey were probably dimerized vectors. 

4. 4 SJQJEHCitG OF 'lHE pJCll8 REXX:ImllWfl' 

MV1193 cells containing the pUC118 recomb~t were 

superinfected with M13K07 phage in order to produce sirgle-st.rarxied rnA 

ten'plate for sequencing. Dideoxy sequencing (San;Jer et al., 1977) was 

perfo:nned usirg USB's Sequenase kit which utilizes a rocx:lified rnAT7 

polymerase (Tabor arrl Richardson, 1987). Sequencirg of the pUC118 

reccmb~t revealed a G tail of 26 bases followed by the 5' erxi of 

rabbit UCP crnA. 

4.5 SJQJEHCitG OF M1J REXX:ImiNANrS 

Sequencing of clones M13mp18. 3, M13mp19. 34 arrl Ml3mp19. 36 

revealed the 5' erxi of rabbit UCP crnA arrl cloning into the Pst I site. 

Sequencing of clones Ml3mp18. 2, M13mp18. 4, M13mp18. 9 arrl Ml3mp18. 32 

revealed sequences not related to rabbit UCP arrl analysis of the 

sequences of two of these, M13mp18.2 arrl M13mp18.9, revealed Ml3mp18 

sequences irxiicating dimerization of the vector. 

Sequencing of M13mp18.3 revealed a &Jl II site approximately 170 

nucleotides into the sequence. Sequencing of this clone, however, 

revealed a G tail of only 4 bases, in contrast to the 26 base tail in 

the pUC118 recombinant. '!his was puzzling at first but it has recently 

been rep:>rted that M13 can delete portions of dG-dC hcm::>polymer tails 

during replication (Martin, 1987). 
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It was decided that sequencing of one clone would be optllnal and 

that the sequencing would be perfonned by walking along the gene using 

oligonucleotide primers determined from previous sequencing. Ml.3trp18. 3 

was sequenced once over its entire length and again over the 5 1 80% of 

the sequence using this method, as seen in Fig. 11. Ml.3Irp19. 6 and 

Ml.3Irp19. 7 were sequenced using the universal primer and four 

oligonucleotide primers c:::onplementary to Ml.3trp18. 3 • Ml.3trp19. 6 was 

sequenced twice over virtually its entire length and Ml.3trp19. 7 was 

sequenced only using the universal primer, as shown in Fig. 11. 

4. 6 'IHE SEJ;JJENCE OF RABBIT UCP c::mA 

'lhe c:::onplete nucleotide sequence of the rabbit UCP cr::NA is 

presented in Fig. 12. It was fOUI"rl to be 1511 nucleotides long 

including a poly(A) tail of 17 nucleotides but not including a 5 1 -tail 

of 26 Gs arrl a 3 1 -tail of· 18 Cs giving a total length of 1555 

nucleotides for the insert. 'lhe cr::NA excluding all tails has an A/T 

content of 51.9%. '!he 5 1 -untranslated region is 122 nucleotides long 

arrl the 3 1 -untranslated region is 451 nucleotides long. '!he poly (A) 

tail of 17 nucleotides was fourrl to be 17 nucleotides downstream of the 

consensus polyadenylation signal of AATAAA (Proudfoot and Brownlee, 

1976) at nucleotides 1347-1352. '!his is within the 11-30 nucleotide 

range fOUI"rl in manuna.lian mRNAs (Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976). '!here is 

a secorrl consensus polyadenylation signal at nucleotides 979-984. 

'!here is one open reading frame with the A'IG initiating codon 

starting at nucleotide -3 as detennined by aligrnnent with rat UCP cr::NA. 

'!he open reac:tin;J frame is 921 nucleotides long and encodes 306 amino 
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200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1511 

-122 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1389 
I I I I 

<A13mo18 3 { : -AB322 AB332 AB341 AB350r 
'A13mp18 3 t : 

- -----o} M13mp19.6 

AB364 AB363 A0362 AB361 

- -----o ! M13mp19.6 
) 

M13mp19.7 

Fig. 11. strategy for sequerx:in]. Single-strarrled I:NA was isolated an:1 
sequenced as described in the methods. M13 recanbinants were sequenced 
using 17 nucleotide long synthetic primers detennined from previous 
sequencing. 'lhe upper scaled line represents the length of the 
nucleotide sequence. 'lhe lower scaled line represents the stru.cture of 
the ci:NA with the thick bold line representing the coding region an:1 the 
narrower lines representing untranslated regions. 'lhe extent of eadl 
sequencing reaction is in:ticated by the arro;..s with eadl set of 
sequencing reactions grouped together. cpm cirles represent the use of 
the universal primer. Closed circles represent the use of synthetic 
oligonucleotide primers. 'lhe synthetic primer used for sequencing is 
in:ticated between each grouping of sequencing reactions for a particular 
recanbinant. 
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CC GGG -ld 

-120 GTG GGA GGG CG3 TTC CCG AGG TCA GAG AGA GCC CAG TGA CCA GGC AGG AAA GGG AAC TTA 

-l-60 CAT CTT CGG AGh TTG CAG CCC TTA TCC TCT TGC ACC TGC CTC TTG CTC AGA GTG AAG ~~~ 
-l 

601 GTG GGC ACC ACG ACC ACG GAC GTG CCC CCA ACC ATG GGG GTC AAG ATC TTC TCA GCT GGA 
1 V•l Glv Thr Thr Thr Thr Asp V•l Pro Pro Thr Met Gly V•l Lya lle Phs S~r Ala Glv 20 

12061 GTG GCA GCC TGC CTG GCG GAC GTG ATC ACC TTT CCG CTG GAC ACC GCC AAA GTC CGG CAA 
1.021 Val Ala Ala Cys ~au Ala Asp Val 1la Thr Pha Pro ~au Asp Thr Ala ~ya Val ArQ Gln 

180121 CAG ATC CAA GGC GAG TTC CCG ATC ACC AGC GGC ATC AGG TAC AAA GGT GTC CTG GGG ACA 
60•: Gln 1la Gln Gly Glu Ph• Pro 1la Thr Sar Gly 1la ArQ Tyr ~Y• Gly Val ~eu Gly Thr 

21.0181 ATC ACC ACC CTG GCA AAA ACG GAA GGG CCC CTG AAA CTC TAC AGC GGG TTG CCC GCC GGC 
61 Ila Thr Thr ~au Ala ~ys Thr Glu Gly Pro ~au ~ys ~.u Tyr Sar Gly ~au Pro Ala Gly 80 

300 
81 ~au·Gln Arg Gln lla.Sar Pha Ala S•r ~au ArQ lla Gly ~au Tyr Aap Thr Val Gln Glu l DO 

301 TTC TTC ACC TCG GGG GAA GAA ACA CCG AGT TTA GGA AGC AAG ATC TCG GCC GGC CTA ACA 

241 CTC CAG AGA CAA ATC AGC TTC GCC TCG CTC AGG ATC GGC CTC TAC GAC ACG GTG CAG GAG 

360 
101 Pha Pha Thr $ar Gly Glu Glu Thr Pro Sar ~au Gly Sar ~ys Ila Sar Ala Gly ~au Thr 120 

361 ACT GGA GGC GTG GCG GTG TTC ATC GGG CAG CCC ACA GAG GTC GTG AAA GTC AGG CTG CAA 1.20 
121 Thr Gly Gly Val Ala Val Pha 11• Gly Gln Pro Thr Glu Val Val ~ya Val Arg ~au Gln 140 

421 GCG CAG AGC CAC CTG CAC GGT CTC AAG CCT CGC TAC ACG GGG ACG TAC AAT GCC TAC AGG 1.80 
141 Ala Gln Sar Hi• ~au Hi• Gly ~au ~Y• Pro ArQ Tyr Thr Gly Thr Tyr Asn Ala Tyr ArQ 160 

481 ATT ATA GCT ACA ACT GAG AGC TTG ACC AGT CTG TGG AAA GGG ACA ACT CCT AAT CTG TTA 51.0 
161 lie lle Ala Thr Thr Glu Ser ~au Thr Ser ~•u Trp Ly• Gly Thr Thr Pro Asn Leu Lau 180 

541 AGG AAT GTC ATT ATT AAC TGT ACA GAG CTC GTA ACC TAC GAC CTA ATG AAG GGG GCC CTT 600 
181 ArQ Asn Val lla lla Asn Cys Thr Glu ~au Val Thr Tyr Asp ~au Mmt ~ys Gly Ala ~au 200 

601 GTG AGA AAC GAA ATA CTA GCA GAT. GAT GTT CCC TGC CAC TTA CTG TCA GCT CTT ATC GCT 660 
201 Val ArQ Asn Glu Ila ~au Ala A•p A&p Val Pro Cya His ~au Leu Sar Ala· ~au Ila Ala 220 

661 GGA TTT TGC ACA ACG CTT CTG TCC TCT CCA GTG GAT GTG GTG AAA ACC AGA TTT ATT AAC 720 
221 Gly Pha Cys Thr Thr ~eu ~au Sar Sar Pro Val Asp val Val ~ys Thr Arg Pha lla Asn 240 

780 
241 Ser Pro Pr·o Gly Gln Tyr Ala Sar Val Pro Asn Cya Ala Mat Thr M"t Pha Thr ~ys Glu 260 

781 GGA CCA ACG GCT TTT TTC AAA GGA TTT GTA CCT TCC TTC CTG CGA CTC GGA TCA TGG AAC 

721 TCT CCA CCG GGA CAA TAT GCG AGT GTG CCC AAC TGT GCA ATG ACA ATG TTC ACT AAG GAA 

840 
261 Glv Pro Thr Ala Phe Pha ~ys Gly Phe Val Pro Sar Pha ~eu ArQ ~au Gly Ser Trp Asn 280 

841 GTC ATC ATG TTC GTG TGC TTT GAA AAG CTG AAA GGA GAA CTC ATG AGG TCA AGG CAG ACT 900 
281 Val lla Mat Ph• Val Cvs Pha Glu ~ya ~eu Ly& Gly Glu Leu Mat ArQ Sar ArQ Gln Thr 300 

901 GTG GAC TGT GCC ACA TAA TCA GCT TCA AGA AAA GGA CAC .CAC ATC CCA GTG GGA ACC CCT 960 
301 Val Asp Cys Ala Thr 305 

961 GCA CCC GGG TCA TCA AGA AAT AAA ACC TTG TTC ACT TTA TTT TAC CCT AAA AAC TAA AGA lOLO 

1021 AAT CCC AGT AGG GAG TTT TGG ACT TTT TTT TTC AAA GGC AAA TGA AGA CCT ATT TTG TTT 1080 

1081 AAG TTT TAT CCT CAG TGC CTT AGG AGG AGA AAG CCA AAC ATA CAT.CTG GCA AAT GTA ACG 1140 

1141 CCC AAA TAA GGA ACA GCA CTT GGT TGA CCA TTT TGG AGG TGC AAT GGT ATA ATT GAA TAT 1200 

1201 GAA GAA CCT TTA TAT ATT TTA ATA TTT GAA ACT GAT GGT AGA GGA AAA CTG AGT GAA ATG 1260 

1261 CAT TTT ATG AAT ACT TTA AAA TGA AGT TGT CAA AGA AAA TAT TAG TTT CTT TTT ATT TAT 1320 

:321 TAA CCA CAC TGC CAG CTA ATA TAT TCA ATA AAG TAT TCT AAT ACC CTT TAA AAA AAA AAA 1380 

:381 AAA AAA 

Fig. 12. Q:mpl.ete 111cleotide seqtliE!IDe of ral:i>it UCP d:NA. Sin;Jle
strarrled CNA was isolated arrl sequenced as described in the methcx3s. 
Initiation arrl tennination codons are tmderlined at positions -3 to -1 
arrl 916-918 respectively. '!he consensus polyadenylation signals are 
located at nucleotides 979-984 arrl 1347-1352 arrl are tmderlined. '!he 
deduCErl amino acid sequence is presented below the nucleotide sequence. 
'!his was detennined by applyin;J the translation function of the 
Microgenie program arrl by canparison of the nucleotide sequences of the 
rat ani ral::bit UCP cr:NAs. '!he rn.nnberin;J of this diagram differs fran 
that of Fig. 11 due to inclusion of the initiatin;J codon in the 
translated region of the fanner. 

1386 
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acids. '!he mature protein has a deduced Mr of 32,935. '!here are 28 

basic amino acids an:i 21 acidic amino acids for a net positive charge of 

7. 

'Ihe restriction map of ral:X>it UCP ci:NA is given in Fig. 13 an:i 

reveals the presence or absence of all previously examined restriction 

sites (see section 4.2). 'lhe two Igl II sites divide the ci:NA into 

fragment sizes of 1063, 297 an:i 195 1::p c:ntpn"ed with fragment sizes of 

approximately 1000, 300 an:i 250 tp fran the restriction digests. '!he 

single Hinc II site divides the sequence into fragment sizes of 1314 ani 

241 bp carpared with fragment sizes of approximately 1300 an:i 250 1::p 

fran the digests. '!here are four Rsa I sites dividing the sequence into 

fragments of 550, 300, 300, 250 ani 100 J::p. 

4. 7 :tammRN .1\NAINSIS 

Northern analysis was performed on total RNA fran ral:X>it liver, 

31 day fetal ral:X>it BAT an:i cold acclimated rat BAT. 'lhe blots were 

probed with either rarxian pril'ller-labelled rat UCP cmA or rarxian pril'ller

labelled ral:X>it UCP ci:NA. '!here was no hybridization to ral:X>it liver 

total RNA with either of the two probes, as seen in lanes 2 an:i 8 of 

Fig. 14, thus showing the specificity of UCP mRNA for BM'. Both the rat 

an:i ral:X>it cr:NAs hybridized to a ral:X>it 13M' mRNA of about 2050 

nucleotides as seen in lanes 3 an:i 9. '!he rat ci:NA hybridized rather 

weakly to this mRNA (lane 3) whereas the rabbit ci:NA hybridized very 

strongly to this mRNA (lane 9). 

Both the rat an:i rabbit crnAs hybridized to two rat BAT mRNAs of 

approximately 1500 an:i 2000 nucleotides (lanes 5 an:i 11). Fran a 
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Fig. 13. I.ocatiat of restrictiat en:knlclease sites within the 
11llcl.eotide ~ of ratbit UCP d:NA. '!he location of restriction 
sites was detennined by using the Microgenie program on the nucleotide 
sequence. '!he presence of restriction sites as detennined by digests of 
large scale plasmid preparations was confinood as i.rrlicated by *. 
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Fig. 14. 1\ut:.aradi.ogr of Narthent analysis of total RNA fran ratbit 
liver, 31 day fetal ral:i>it BAT arrl cold acx:l..i1IBted rat Bl\T. Total RNA 
was isolated, run on a denaturing agarose gel arrl transferred to 
nitrocellulose as described in the net:hods. Prehybridizatian arrl 
hybridization to either of two radioactive prdJes was performed as 
a.rtlined in the trethods. Lanes 2 ani 8, 10 ~ of rabbit liver total 
RNA; lanes 3 ani 9, 10 ~ of 31 day fetal rabbit BAT total RNA; lanes 5 
ani 11, 10 ~ of cold aa::limated rat P.AT total RNA. Lanes 1, 6, 7 arrl 
12 contain no sarrple. lanes 1 to 6 were probed with ran:lan primer
labelled. rat UCP cr:NA (Ridley et al. , 1986b) • Lanes 7 to 12 were probed 
with ran:ian primer-labelled rabbit UCP cr:NA. 'lhe migration. of 18 s rRNA 
is irrlicated. Lanes 1 to 4 were expJSed. for three times as lon;J as lanes 
4 to 12. 
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number of Northern blots the difference in the sizes of the two rat UCP 

mRNAs was detennined to be 430 ± (s.d.) 75 nucleotides. 'Ihe presence of 

two UCP mRNAs has been previously reported both in rat (Bouillaud et 

al., 1985; Ridley et al., 1986a) am. nnlSe (Jacabsson et al., 1985). It 

has been previously suggested that the two rat BAT UCP mRNAs may result 

from differential splicing or processing (Bouillaud et al., 1985). In 

the case of rat UCP ci:NA there is greater hybridization to the smaller 

rat BAT mRNA of 1500 nucleotides than to the longer mRNA of 2000 

nucleotides (lane 5). 'Ihe opposite was true with rabbit UCP ci:NA (lane 

11) which hybridized IIDre strongly to the 2000 nucleotide rat BAT mRNA. 

'Ihis suggests that the longer 3 1 - sequence of rabbit UCP crNA is 

hybridizing to a sequence in an mRNA of 2000 nucleotides to which the 

rat UCP cCNA does not hybridize or to which it hybridizes to a lower 

extent. 

In order to test this possibility rabbit UCP cmA was digested 

with Hinc II which cuts the 3 1 -untra.nslated region in half, producing 

fragments of 1314 and 241 nucleotides. 'Ihe fragments of the digest 

were separated on a 1% agarose gel, isolated via the gene clean 

procedure, randan primer-labelled and used to probe a secorrl Northern 

blot of total RNA from 31 day old fetal rabbit BAT and cold acclimated 

rat Bi\T. '!he blots were hybridized to either of three probes: the full 

length rabbit UCP cCNA, the 1314 nucleotide long Pst IjHinc II fragment 

of rabbit UCP cCNA (containing the 5 1 -untranslated region, the 

translated region, and the 5 1 
- half of the 3 1-untranslated region) and 

the 241 nucleotide long Hinc II/Pst I fragment of rabbit UCP ci:NA 

(containing the tenninal half of the 3 1-untranslated region) . 
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All three probes hybridized to a 2050 nucleotide lon:J rabbit BAT 

niRNA (lanes 2, 7 arrl 12 of Fig. 15). '!he results in the case of the two 

rat BAT mRNAs with the three different probes provided insight into the 

origin of the hybridization seen with the full length rabbit crNA (Fig. 

14). As in the previous Northern blot (Fig. 14) there was 

hybridization to rat BAT mRNAs of 1500 arrl 2000 nucleotides with the 

canplete insert (Fig. 15, lane 4) with greater hybridization to the 2000 

nucleotide lon:J niRNA. In the case of the 1314 nucleotide long insert 

fragment there was again hybridization to the two rat BAT niRNAs as would 

be expected (lane 9) • Hybridization however was now greater with the 

1500 nucleotide lon:J mRNA, parallelin;J the results obtained with the rat 

ci:NA which has a short 3 1 -untranslated region (lane 5, Fig. 14) • '!he 

results with the 241 nucleotide insert fragment were not unexpected. 

Hybridization occurred only to the 2000 nucleotide long niRNA (Fig. 15, 

lane 14) . It should be noted that the hybridization of the 2000 

nucleotide niRNA with the 3 1 - region of the rabbit UCP crNA (lane 14) was 

greater than with the ccxting region (lane 9) • '!his proves that the 

greater signal with the 2000 nucleotide lon;J region of BAT mRNA canpared 

to the 1500 nucleotide region is due to sequences at the 3 1 - errl of the 

rabbit UCP ci:NA. '!he nature of this niRNA species will be considered in 

the djscussion. 
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Fig. 15. Autoradiogram of Narthenl analysis of total :RNA fran 31 day 
fetal rati>it BAT am oold acclimated rat BAT. Probes were made by 
rarrlc:m primer-labellin;J inserts isolated by the gene clean procedure as 
ouli.ned in the methods. lanes 2, 7 arxl 12, 10 ~ of 31 day fetal rabbit 
PAT total RNA; lanes 4, 9 arxl 14, 10 ~ of cold acclimated rat PAT total 
RNA. lanes 1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13 arxl 15 contain no sanple. lanes 1 
to 5 were probed with rarrlan primer-labelled full len:ft.h rabbit UCP ~ 
insert; lanes 6 to 10 were probed with raman primer-labelled large 
insert fragment of rabbit UCP cCNA; lanes 11 to 15 'Wel:1? probed with 
rarrlc:m primer-labelled small insert fragment of rabbit UCP ci:NA. '!be 
migration of 18 s arxl 28 s rRNAs are indicated. 
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4.8 :m:IMm. EXIfmi<E 

4.8.1 Rati:>it BAT Fbly(A)+ RNA 

Priner extension was perfonned on rabbit MT poly(A}+ RNA in 

order to detennine whether the rabbit UCP ciNA clone obtained was full 

lergth. '!his was carried out using an oligonucleotide corresporxling to 

nucleotides 22-6 of the noncxxling st.ram of rabbit UCP ciNA. '!his 

oligornmucleotide starts 14 7 nucleotides fran the eni of the rabbit UCP 

cr:NA. A major priner extension product of approxilnately 235 nucleotides 

and a minor product of about 150 nucleotides were obtained, as seen 

in Fig. 16, lanes 1 and 3. '!he l0f¥1er priner extension product 

irx:licates that the rabbit UCP niRNA e.xte.ms to a point awroximately 88 

nucleotides 5 1 
- to the eni of the rabbit UCP ci:NA reported here, giving 

a 5 1 -untranslated region of at least 210 nucleotides. '!he smaller primer 

extension product of approxilnately 150 nucleotides corresporrls to the 

eni of the rabbit ci:NA reported here. 

'!his irx:licates that our ci:NA is about 90 nucleotides short of 

being full lergth. '!he inability to obtain a full length clone may be 

because the MIN reverse transcriptase fell off the te.rrplate in the first 

st.ram synthesis of the ci:NA due to SE!CX>1'X3acy structure effects of the 

UCP mRNA. '!his is supported by at least two observations. '!he first is 

that when the priner extension reaction was perfonned at 42°C (not 

shown} priner extension products did not extern to the eni of the ci:NA. 

'!he secorrl line of evidence canes fran the fact that even when primer 

extension was perfonned at 53oc, which presumably reduced sec:::oOOacy 

structure over that present at 42oC, a small portion of the primer 

extension reaction gives a product that terminates at a point equivalent 

http:e.xte.ms
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Fig. 16. Autoradiogram of priDer extensicm of ral:i:>it BAT poly(A)+ :RNA. 
Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated as described in the methods. pBR322 
Eco RijHinf I markers prepared as described in the methods are 
i.rxlicated. Lanes 1 and 3 represent the prilner ~ion reaction 
carried out on 300 nJ rabbit BAT poly(A)+ RNA usinJ 14 pg of prilner as 
described in the methods. 'Ihe prilner extension products are i.rxlicated by 
arrows. 
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to the end of the ~- An attenpt to detenni.ne the sequence of these 

extra 5 1 - 88 nucleotides using sequencing of the RNA (Geliebter1 1987) 

was unsuccessful!. 

4.8.2 Rat BAT R:>ly(A)+ RNA 

Primer extension was also perfonned on rat BAT poly(A)+ RNA in 

order to detenni.ne if sane of the 430 ± 75 (s.d.) nucleotide difference 

between the two rat UCP mRNAs was at the 5 1-errl. Primer extension 

products obtained using an oligonucleotide corresporrling to nucleotides 

49-33 of the noncoding strarrl of rat UCP ~ is seen in Fig. 17 1 lanes 

2 1 3 am 5. '!his oligonucleotide starts 174 nucleotides fran the end of 

rat UCP ci:NA. A major product is present at about 270 nucleotides arrl a 

minor product is present at about 420 nucleotides (see Fig. 17). '!he 

major product of 270 nucleotides in:licates that the rat UCP mRNA(s) 

extend. to a point 96 nucleotides beyon:i the end of the rat UCP ~. 

'Ihus together with the 91 nucleotides already detennined at the 5 1 -errl 

of rat UCP ci:NA gives a 5 1 -untranslated region of 187 nucleotides for 

the rat UCP mRNA(s). '!his primer extension on rat BAT poly(A)+ RNA does 

not however enable a distinction to be made between the two rat UCP 

mRNAs. '!he origins of the 420 nucleotide long product will be considered 

in the djscussion. 

To detenni.ne the exact lergth of the 5 1 -untranslated region of 

each of the two rat UCP mRNAs poly(A)+ RNA was separated on a denaturing 

agarose gel as for Northern blotting. Baros correspon:ling to 

awroximately the 1500 am 2000 nucleotide long poly(A)+ RNAs were 

separately excised from the gel 1 electroeluted as described by Maniatis 

http:detenni.ne
http:detenni.ne
http:detenni.ne
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Fig. 17. Autoradiogram of primer extensiat of rat &\T poly(A)+ RNA• 
lane 1 represents pBR322 Eco RI/Hinf I markers prepared as described in 
the methods. lanes 2, 3 and 5 represent the primer extension reaction 
carried out on 560 ng rabbit Bi\T poly(A) + RNA using 32 pg of primer as 
described in the methods. Major primer extension products are in::ticated 
by the arrows. 
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et al. (1982) arrl precipitated. A small JX>rtion of each sample was used 

for primer extension arrl sequencing (Geliebter, 1987). 'Ihese proved to 

be unsuccessfull. 



5.1 IDENl'ITY BElWEEN RABBIT AND RAT UCP c:::I:NAs 

An aligrnnent of the sequence of rabbit UCP ci:NA with that of rat 

UCP crnA (Ridley et al., 1986b) revealed 80.6% identity between the 

ccx:ling regions of the two sequences, as seen in Fig. 18. 'nlis campares 

with only 52.4% identity in the 5 1-untranslated region arrl 50.4% 

identity in the overlapping portions of the 3 '-untranslated regions, not 

incluc:lin;J the rat poly(A) tail. 

'Ihe deduced amino acid sequence of rabbit UCP is 306 amino acids 

long conpared with 307 in the case of rat UCP. 'nlis one less amino acid 

in rabbit UCP is in addition to 41 amino acid differences between the 

two proteins. '!he amino acid differences can be aCCOl.IDted for by 

examining changes at the nucleotide level between their respective 

ci:NAs. Eighteen differences are the result of one nucleotide 

change/codon, twenty are the result of two nucleotide changesjcxxion arrl 

three are the result of three nucleotide changesjcodon. '!here are 

silent substitutions in 105 codons, 101 of which are the result of a 

single nucleotide change/codon and four of which are the result of two 

nucleotide changes/codon in conserved leucine residues. 

82 
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,. , ::::::::::: :: .• , 11/l II IIIII 111111111 I II I I 1111 I I 

CGCCTTCAGA TCCAAGGTGAAGGC'CAGGCTTCCAGTACTATTAGGTATAAAGGTBTCTTA 1103 MtrMACII "' "PI , ... 


GGGACAATCACCACCCTGGC''''QC~CTGAAACTCT~ II.. 

:.::; :::::::::::::: :: :: ::::: I /11:11 ;!111111 1111 

GGGACCATCACCACCCTGGC'CAAGACAGAAGGATTGCC&AAACT&TACIIUC&iiCIW:Ci 


6CCSGCC1'C:C96PGACAAATCAGCTTCGCCTC&CTCAGGATCGGCCTCT~ 186 
:: ::: ::::::: ::::::::::: ll :: llt:llll 1111:111111 IIJII 
SCTGGCAT~TCAGCTTTGCTTCCCTCAGGATTGGCCTCTAC&AT~ 

<20 	 ~~'7~~~~~~& 4Wi~~~~~ I:Sl6 
CAAGAGTACTTCTCTTCttOJG{"-G""GAGAAAC9CTGCCTCTTTBGGAAGCAA&ATc:n:a.:t 

6GCCTtfiiN;;AIICT&GA6GCST68C&6TBTTCATCSGGCAGCC"CACAGHJ6~ ISHo 

::1 : : :: :: lllllllllll IIIII tllHIIllllllllll IIIII Ill 

&GCTTGAT6ACSGGT&GCGT&GCGGTATTCATTGGGCAGCCCACI'6A6GTG13'1'1MA81'tt 


AG&CTGCAAGClK"Ar-"GCC..ao:T&CAC8GT'CTCAIIWiCCTCGCT"CAA3GPSN'PTaDMT 1436 
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Fig. 18. Aligrment of the sequeooe of :r:atbit OCP c:r.NA with that of rat 
UCP cr.NA. Rabbit UCP cmA is the uwer an:i rat UCP cmA (Ridley et .9.1., 
1986b) is the laver sequence in eadl pair of lines. Identities are 
inlicated by a colon. 'Ihe ~ regions are bourrled by (] • 'Ihe 
initiating an:i tenninating codons an:i consensus polyadenylation signals 
are urrlerlined. '!he aligrnnent was obtained by the aligrnnent function of 
Microgenie. 
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5.2 H:lRIHERN ANAIXSIS 

5.2.1 'lhere is a Sin:jle RaJ:i>it UCP ~ 

An aligrnnent of the rabbit am rat UCP ciNAs (see Fig. 18) 

indicates the presence of the consensus polyadenylation signal, AATAAA 

(Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976) in approximately the same position in the 

two ciNAs. '!his correspon:is to the first of two such signals in the 

rabbit UCP ciNA at positions 979-984, as shown in Figs. 12 am 18. In 

the case of the rat the use of this polyadenylation signal results in 

the 1500 nucleotide lon; mRNA (Figs. 14 and 15), whereas in the rabbit 

this signal is not used, as evidenced by the fact that there is only one 

rabbit BAT UCP mRNA of 2050 nucleotides (Figs. 14 am 15). 'Ihis 

indicates that there must be sequences in addition to the 

polyadenylation signal consensus sequence for polyadenylation to occur. 

Sequences downstream of the AATAAA hexanucleotide have been fourxi to be 

necessary for polyadenylation (Conway and Wickens, 1985; Gil am 

Proudfoot, 1984; McDevitt et al.' 1984; sadofsky am Alwine, 1984; 

Woychick et al. , 1984) • Am:>ng the possible downstream sequences that 

have been proposed are the followin:j: YGIG!TiY (Mclauchlan et al. , 1985; 

Birnstiel et al., 1985; Gil am Proudfoc:Jt, 1984) am CAT!' (Gil am 

Proudfoot, 1984) . An analysis of the rabbit UCP cr:NA sequence (see 

Figs. 12 am 18) downstream of the first consensus polyadenylation 

signal does not reveal the presence of sequences similar to either of 

the above sequences. '!he absence of these additional sequences may 

therefore be the reason why the first rabbit polyadenylation signal is 

not used. It is not possible fran this data to detennine whether there 
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was lossjgain of the consensus :p::>lyadenylation signal or c:iownstream 

sequences by rabbitjrat UCP mRNA. 

Prilner extension of rabbit PAT :p::>ly(A)+ RNA iniicated that the 

rabbit UCP mRNA has a 5'-untranslated region of at least 210 

nucleotides. 'Ihis 5'-untranslated region of 210 nucleotides, together 

with a translated region of 921 nucleotides arrl a 3 '-untranslated region 

of 451 nucleotides represents 1582 nucleotides of the rabbit UCP mRNA 

which by Northern blot analysis appears to be 2050 nucleotides long. 

'Ihis value of 2050 nucleotides together with the calculated length of 

the poly(A) tail of 468 nucleotides are both very approxilnate arrl should 

not be taken as absolute. 'Ihis will be discussed in section 5. 2. 4. 

5.2.2 'lbe Two Rat UCP :nmAs May Be the Result of Differential P.rooess:in:j 

A number of lines of evidence have iniicated the presence of two 

UCP mRNAs of about 1500 arrl 2000 nucleotides in both rat arrl nouse. 

Several groups have demonstrated the hybridization of two BAT mRNAs with 

a rat UCP cr:NA probe (Bouillaud et al. , 1985; Ridley et al. , 1986a) arrl 

with a mouse UCP cr:NA probe (Jacabsson et al., 1985). 'nle two mRNAs are 

absent in white adipose tissue f:ran ambient or cold-adapted mice, liver 

(see also Fig. 14), skeletal muscle, :intestine, pancreas, spleen, 

testis, cerebellmn arrl cerebral cortex (Jacobsson et al., 1985). 'Ihese 

two mRNAs have been fourrl to increase upon exposure of rats (Ricquier et 

al. , 1983; Bouillaud et al. , 1984; Ricquier et al. , 1984; Bouillaud et 

al., 1985; Ridley et al., 1986a; Reichling, 1987) arrl mice (Jacobsson et 

al., 1985) to cold. '!here has been no direct demonstration that both 
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mRNAs encode UCP as they have not been separated and irxlividually 

translated. 

UCP is not the first protein for w.hich multiple mRNAs have been 

fOUl"rl to exist. A number of genes have been fourrl to contain multiple 

polyadenylation signals. ~ these genes are the following: nouse a

amylase (Tosi et al., 1981), nouse dihydrofolate reductase (Setzer 

et al., 1982), yeast AIH I (Bennetzen et al., 1982), chicken ovomucoid 

(Gerlinger et al., 1982), nouse 132 microglobulin (Parnes et al., 1983), 

human pro a 2 (I) collagen (Myers et al., 1983), chicken pro a2 (I) 

collagen (Aho et al., 1983} and cyt:odlrane s; (Scarpulla, 1984). 

It has been suggested that the two rat UCP mRNAs arise by 

differential processing or splicing (Bouillaud et al., 1985). If this 

were the case one would expect the presence of two polyadenylation 

signals in the rat UCP gene transcript. In addition one would expect 

the 3 1 
- erxi of rabbit UCP cCNA to be similar to the 3 1 - erxi of the 2000 

nucleotide rat UCP mRNA. While the 3 1 - erxi rabbit UCP hybridizes to a 

sequence within a 2000 nucleotide-long rat BAT mRNA (lane 14, Fig. 15) 

it is not known whether this is to the 3 1 
- erxi of the 2000 nucleotide 

rat UCP mRNA or to a sequence within sane other 2000 nucleotide rat BAT 

mRNA. 'Ihe latter is a strong possibility because, unexpectedly, the 

hybridization of the 3 1 - erxi of rabbit UCP cCNA to the 2000 nucleotide 

lollg' region is greater than that obtained by hybridization of the 

codil1g' region. 'Ihe latter hybridizes in roughly the same ratio to the 

1500 and 2000 nucleotide long regions as rat UCP cr:NA (Ridley et al. , 

1986a; Reichling et al., 1987). Since the identity of the rabbit and 

rat cmAs is 52. 4% and 50. 4% in the c::c.arparable 5 1 - and 3 1 -untranslated 
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regions respectively and 80. 6% in the translated region, it must be 

concluded that if the 3 1 - en:l of rabbit UCP cmA (nucleotides 1315-1555) 

is hybridizing to the 3 1 - en:l of a longer rat UCP mRNA then the identity 

must be greater than that in the coding region. In general it is fourxl 

that the 3 1 -untranslated regions of genes from different species are 

less conserved than the translated regions (Yaffe et al., 1985). '!here 

are, however, a feM examples of genes in which there is high sequence 

identity in the 3 1 -untranslated regions amongst species. Among these 

examples are the following aA-ccystallin (Dodemont et al. , 1985) , brain 

B creatine kinase (Billadello et al., 1986), procollagen a1(IV) (Myers 

et al., 1986) and actins (Yaffe et al., 1985). Yaffe et al. (1985) have 

suggested that these conserved sequences may be involved in the 

regulation of tissue specific expression of these mRNAs. 

After the work for this thesis was completed the gene for rat 

UCP was isolated and sequenced (M.F. Bouillaud, personal camnmication). 

'!his sequence contained 'b1o polyadenylation signals which supports the 

theory that the 'b1o rat UCP mRNAs arise by differential processing 

(Bouillaud et al., 1985). s1 nuclease mapping of rat Bi\T mRNA using the 

3 1
- en:l of the rat gene revealed two products that differed in length by 

370 nucleotides (M. F. Bouillaud, personal ccmnuni.cation). 'lllis value 

corresporxis approximately to the difference of 355 nucleotides between 

the 3 1 -untranslated regions of the rat and rabbit UCP cmAs, 96 and 451 

nucleotides long respectively. '!his 355 nucleotide difference 

represents the lower limit of the 430 ± 75 (s.d.) nucleotide difference 

between the two rat Bi\T mRNAs. '!he agreement between Bouillaud1 s value 

of 370 nucleotides and the value of 355 nucleotides detennined from the 
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rabbit UCP cCNA suggests that the 2000 nucleotide long rat BAT mRNA is 

for UCP am that it has a 3 1 -untranslated region 355-370 nucleotides 

longer than that of the 1500 nucleotide long rat UCP mRNA. '!his of 

course does not prove that the 3 1 - ern of the rabbit UCP cCNA is 

hybridizing to the longer rat UCP mRNA but a comparison of the 3 1 


sequences of rabbit UCP cCNA am the rat UCP gene to see if there is 

high sequence identity would help to clarify this. 

5.2.3 '1he 5 '- Erm Of '1he '.lWo Rat UCP ~ A£pear to Be Identical 

Primer extension of rat BAT poly(A)+ RNA revealed a major 

primer extension product of 270 nucleotides irx:li.cating that an mRNA(s) 

exte:rx:led to a point 96 nucleotides beyorxi the ern of rat UCP cCNA giving 

a 5 1 -untranslated region of 187 nucleotides. An additional minor 

product at 420 nucleotides, differing by 150 nucleotides from the major 

product, suggested that up to 150 nucleotides of the 430 ± 75 (s.d.) 

nucleotide difference between the two rat UCP mRNAs was at the 5 1 
- errl 

of the longer mRNA. While this is a possibility s1 nuclease mapping of 

the 5 1 
- ern of rat BAT mRNAs using the rat UCP gene has revealed a 

single product ex>rresporxting to a 5' -untranslated region of 183 

nucleotides (M.F. Bouillaud, personal CCI'I111ll1'lication). '!his value of 183 

nucleotides is approximately the same as the 187 nucleotides detennined 

here by primer extension. 'Ihus the 5 1 - ends of the two rat UCP mRNAs 

appear to be identical. '!his also suggests that the 420 nucleotide 

primer extension product does not reflect the true ern of a rat UCP 

mRNA. '!his product could therefore be due to snapping back during 

primer extension or to hybridization of the primer to sane other mRNA. 
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5.2. 4 CXle Rati:>it arrl Tv.u Rat UCP mRNAs 

A schematic diagram of the ral:X:>it UCP mRNA together with the two 

rat UCP rnRNAS, as detennined by sequencing, Northern blot analysis 

(Figs. 14 and 15) and primer extension (Figs. 16 arrl 17), is shown in 

Fig. 19. 'Ihe lengths of the mRNAs as detennined by Northern blot 

analysis are approximate arrl shalld not be considered as absolute. 'Ihe 

TR 3' UNT•
[210] 


Rabbit sa* 122 921 451 [318) (1900) 


----~......................~-----------AAA 


[187] 

Rat 96* 91 924 96 355+ [289) (1850) 


AAA 

[187) 

Rat 96* 91 924 96 [289) (1500) 


AAA 

Fig. 19. A cx:mpar:iscn of the lE!n]ths of ral:i>it UCP mRNA am the two rat 
UCP ~- 'Ihe sequencing of rat UCP ci.NA (Ridley et al. , 1986b) am 
rabbit UCP provide most of the infonnation for this diagram. 'Ihe 
additional 5 1 -untranslated regions were detennined fran primer extension 
of rabbit PAT poly(A)+ RNA (Fig. 16) am rat BAT poly(A)+ RNA (Fig. 17) 
arrl are indicated by *. 'Ihe extra 3' -untranslated region of the longer 
nucleotide le>ll3" rat UCP mRNA was determined fran Northern blot analysis 
(Fig. 15) arrl is in:licated by +. 'Ihe lerqth of the mRNAs as determined 
by Northern analysis are awroxilnate ard the probable values as 
determined by the experimental results are indicated in brackets at the 
extrerre right. Rabbit UCP mRNA is the 'lJR)er, the 1850 nucleotide lon:;J 
rat UCP mRNA the middle, arrl the 1500 nucleotide long rat UCP mRNA the 
lower scaled line. Figures in brackets for the 5 1 -untranslated regions 
represent totals. 'IR, translated region; UN!', tmtranslated region. 'Ihe 
lerqt:hs of the poly(A) tails were determined by the difference between 
mRNA sizes given above arrl len;th of detennined sequences. '1hese values 
are given in brackets as they are not absolute. 

lerqth of the poly(A) tails in this figure represent the difference 

between the 1~ of the mRNAs as determined by Northern blot analysis 

arrl the length of sequences detennined by sequencing, primer extension 
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an:l Northern blot analysis an:l they should also not be taken as 

absolute. '!he average poly(A) tail for mammalian mRNAs is 260-300 

nucleotides long (Brawennan, 1981) • If the values for the length of the 

mRNAs detennined from Northern blotting are taken as approximate the 

only difference between the two rat UCP mRNAs could be the difference 

of 355-370 nucleotides in the 3' -mrtranslated region. '!his 'WOUld 

represent the lower limit of the difference between the lengths of the 

two mRNAs an:l the larger mRNA 'WOUld therefore be about 1850 nucleotides 

long. '!bus the tnle size of the rabbit UCP mRNA 'WOUld be closer to 1900 

nucleotides long giving it a poly(A) tail of 318 nucleotides that is 

approximately the same length as for the two rat UCP mRNAs an:l close to 

the range given above. 

5. 3 IroPERI'IES OF 'lHE '1HREE UCPS 

A comparson of the properties an:l amino acid cxxtp:sition of the 

three UCPs is presented in Table 2. As previously stated rabbit UCP has 

one less amino acid than rat an:l hamster UCP. In addition the relative 

molecular mass of rabbit UCP is the smallest of the three proteins. 

Rabbit UCP also has a smaller net positive charge than either rat or 

hamster UCP. On the basis of these properties rabbit UCP 'WOUld be 

expected to migrate faster than rat UCP on SOO-PAGE. Rabbit UCP, 

however, migrates more slowly than rat UCP on SOO-PAGE (Freeman et al., 

1985). 'Ibis is may due to rabbit UCP bin:li.ng either a different am::>Unt 

of sa:; or the rabbit UCP-SOO cx:mplex having a different confonnation 

than the rat UCP-Sil:i complex. On the basis of its smaller net positive, 

http:bin:li.ng
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i.e. greater negative charge, rabbit UCP might be expected to biro. less 

soo. 

Table 2. A a::mpariscn of the prqlert.ies ani am.im acid CI*'{OSiticm of 
the three tx::Ps. P, precursor; M, mature; Mr, relative m::>lecular mass of 
protein (for Mr. P initiator methionine l::'el'IK)V€(}); acidic, number of 
glutamic and aspartic acid residues in mature protein; basic, number of 
lysine and arginine residues in mature protein; net positive, overall 
charge obtained by subtracti.n:J rn.nnber of acidic residues frcm number of 
basic residues in mature protein; aranatic, rn.nnber of Jilenylalanine, 
tryptophan and tyrosine residues in mature protein; hydrophobic, number 
of aromatic, isoleucine, leucine, methionine and valine residues in 
mature protein; *, microheterogeneity; +, based on observation that when 
the penultimate amino acid is valine the initiator methionine is removed 
(Tsunasawa et al., 1985). 

PROPERlY HAMSTER UCP :RAT UCP RABBIT UCP 

RESIIXJES. P 307 307 306 

RESIIXJES. M 306 306 3o5+ 

Mr.P 33347 33215 33067 

Mr.M 33215 33084 32935 

ACIDIC 19 19 21 

B.Z\SIC 28 28 28 

NEI' :rosiTIVE 9 9 7 

Am1ATIC 26/27* 25 26 

HYDROFHOBIC 106 106 106 

'!here is conservation in the number of hydrophobic, aromatic and 

basic residues amongst all three UCPs. Rabbit UCP has two less acidic 

residues than rat and hamster UCPs with the result that it has a smaller 

net positive charge. '!he changes that acc:otmt for the difference in net 

positive charge are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. A1ni.ID acid differences that ac:x:nmt far diffe:tences in net 
positive charge aDDRJSL the three UCPs. The residue refers to the 
position in the mature hamster arrl rat proteins. Lysine arrl argininine 
are counted as +1, glutamic arrl aspartic acid as -1 and other amino 
acids as neutral. Histidine is considered neutral following AqUila et 
al. (1985). 

RESIJ:UE HAMSTER UCP RAT UCP RABBIT UCP 

106 lysine arginine glutamic acid 

115 arginine lysine lysine 

203 asparagine asparagine arginine 

205 glutamine histidine glutamic acid 

290 glutamine glutamine lysine 

293 lysine lysine glycine 

297 lysine lysine arginine 

5.4 KM)u:x:;y AM::N;ST IJAMS'l'fR, RAT AND RABBIT UCPs 

An alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of rat UCP 

(Ridley et al., 1986b) with the amino acid sequence of hamster UCP 

(Aquila et al., 1985) revealed 91.5 % identity between the two 

sequences, as shown in Fig. 20. An aligrnnent of the deduced amino acid 

sequence of rabbit UCP with the hamster UCP sequence (Aquila et al., 

1985) revealed 85.3% identity between the two proteins as seen in Fig. 

21. An alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of rabbit am rat 

UCP (Ridley et al., 1986b) revealed 86.3% identity between the two 

proteins as shown in Fig. 22. The one less amino acid within rabbit UCP 

corresponds to residue 110 of the mature rat protein as detennined by a 

c:::c::~Iparison of the cr:NA sequences (Fig. 18) • 
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RA'IUCP 306 residues 
rat uncoupling protein - rat 
HAMOCP 306 residues 
hamster uncoupling protein -hamster 

1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

: .. :::: : . ::::::::::: :+::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 


71 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 

PKLYSGIPAGIQRQISFASIRIGLYDIVQEYFSSGREASLGSKISAGIMIGGVAVFIGQPI'EVVKVRM 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :+::: .+:: .+::::::::::::.:::::::::: :+ 

141 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 


:::::::::::::::::::: :+::::::.:::::::::: :+:::::::.:::::::::::::: .. ::::: 
QAQSHIRGIKPRY'rol'YNAYRIIA'ITESFS'I'lliKGITfNUlliCVELVIYDIMKGALVNNQIIADD 

211 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 

. . . . . .. . ...... . . . . . ........................ . 
. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . .......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . :::: :+::::::.::::::.:: 

281 290 300 

. . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. . . ........ . 


Fig. 20. Aligrm:mt of the~ of rat UCP with that of hamster UCP. 
Rat UCP (Ridley et al., 1986b) is the upper and hamster UCP (Aquila 
et al., 1985) the lower sequence in each pair of lines. Identities are 
irxlicated by a colon, similar amino acids are irxlicated by + and 
conservative changes according to Li.pnan and Pearson (1985) are 
irxlicated by a period. Similar changes are also conservative. Numbering 
corresponds to residues of the ma.ture hamster protein. '!he alignment 
was obtained by the alignment function of PIR. 
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RAH.JCP 305 residues 
rabbit uncoupling protein - rabbit 
HAMUCP 306 residues 
hamster uncoupling protein hamster 

1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
I I I I I I I I 

VGI'l'rl'DVPPIMM<IFSAGVAA~IQ3EFPITSGffi.~ 
: .. : :-H-:. : ::::: ::::::::::: :+::::::::::: ::::: . :+:.:::::::::::::::::: 
VNPI'ISE'iJHPIM:i\TKIFSAGVAACIADIITFPI.D1'AKVRIQIQ:;EX;QI 

71 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 
-,I 
ll<LYSGLPAGI.QRQISFASIRIGLYDI'VQEFFTSGEETP-SI.GSKISAGIJI'IGGVAVFIGQPI'E.VVKVRL 

~= : : : : : : : : +: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : +: +: : • : : : +: : • +: : : : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : : 
PKLYSGLPAGIQRQISFASIRIGLYDIVQEYFSSGKE.TPPI'ISAGI.MroGVAVLIGQPI'E.VVKVRL 

141 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 

QAQSHIHGIKPRYTGI'YNAYRIIA'l'l'ES~lliCI'ELVI'YDIMKGALVRNEIIADD 
::::::: :+:::::::::::::::::::. 

lliCVELVI'YDIMKGALVNNQIIADD 

211 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 

:::::::: .+::::::. :+::.:::::::::: ::::.:::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:: 

281 290 300 

: ::: : ::: : . :: :: +:::::: :+: 

Fig. 21. Alignment of the seq.lelDe of ral:i>it UCP with that of hamster 
UCP. Rabbit UCP is the upper am hamster UCP (Aquila et al., 1985) the 
lower sequence in each pair of lines. Numbering corresponds to residues 
of mature hamster protein. '!he legem is as for Fig. 20. Inversions 
are boxed. 
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RAIUCP 305 residues 
rabbit uncoupli.n:J protein - rabbit 
RA'IUCP 306 residues 
rat uncoupli.n:J protein - rat 

1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

71 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 

;y'SG!.PAGIQRQISFASIRIGLYUIVQEFF'I'SGEEI'P-SI.GSKISAGLTIGGVAVFIGQPI'EVVKVRL....... ................... . .. ... .......... ................. . 

~5GiPiG;~isFA5uuGi.Yffi.VQ~A.Si.GSKi~VFiGQ~ 

141 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 
--, 


QAQSHIRGIKPRYTGI'YNAYRIIA'ITES 

::::::: :+::::::::::: :+::::::: 
~GIKPRYTGI'YNAYRVIATI'ES nlCI'ELVI'YDIMKGALVNHHII.ADD 

211 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 

......... ........ ............. ... . ..... ..... ...... .
......... ........ ............. ... . ..... ..... ...... ................ . 


281 290 300 

......... .............. :::+:::::::+: 

Fig. 22. Alignnent of the ~ of ral:i>it UCP with that of rat UCP. 
Rabbit UCP is the upper am rat UCP the lower sequence in each pair of 
lines. Numbers corresporxi to residues of mature rat protein. '!he 
legen:l is as in Fig. 21. 
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A Sl.ll1mla1:Y of the degree of hc::m::>logy among the three UCPs is 

presented below in Table 4. Of the amino acid cban;Jes between the three 

proteins 30-51% represent similar amino acids i.e those having cxmnon 

characteristics such as chal:ge am hydrophobicity. Greater than 80% of 

the changes are conservative representing changes that have occured 

frequently during evolution (Li.pnan am Pearson, 1985) . 

Table 4. HciiDlogy aJIICI'.gsL hamster, rat aid rabbit UCPs.*, calculation 
includes amino acid differences in addition to one less amino acid in 
rabbit UCP. Similar refers to amino acid residues having cxmnon 
characteristics such as chal:ge am hydrophobicity. Conservative refers 
to amino acid changes that have occured frequently during evolution 
(Li.pnan and Pearson, 1985). Conservative includes similar amino acids. 
Figures in brackets repesent percentage of total differences. 

Comparison Amino Acid Differences % Identity Sllnilar Conservative 

Rat/ 
Hamster 

Rabbit/ 
Hamster 

Rabbit/ 
Rat 

26 

44 

41 

91.5 

85.3* 

86.3* 

8 (30) 

16 (36) 

21 (51) 

23 (88) 

36 (82) 

33 (80) 

An aligrnnent of all three UCP sequences is presented in Fig. 23. 

CNer the length of the entire protein there are 53 positions, 17.3% of 

the sequence, at which amino acid substitutions occur. If the protein 

is divided into membranous am nomnembranous regions according to the 

membrane spanning mcxlel of Aquila et al. (1985), 149 amino acids are 

found outside the membrane am 157 amino acid residues are found within 

the membrane. Of the 53 substitutions 28 occur outside the membrane, 

representing a 18.8% change in these regions, am 25 occur within the 

membrane, representing a 15.9% change in these regions. Ten (40%) of the 
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Fig. 23. Alignue.nt of hamster, rat and ral:i>it UCP sequenJeS. Hamster 
UCP (Aquila et al., 1985) is the ~, rat UCP (Ridley et al., 1986b) 
the middle arrl ral:i:>it UCP the lower sequence in each set of three lines. 
NLnnbers correspon::l to :residues of the mature hanster protein. Only 
amino acid differences fran hamster UCP are shown. Membranous regions 
(Aquila et al., 1985) are bol.1n:led by []; the most highly CC>nSel:Ved 
region is bourrled by () ; the proposed nucleotide bilrli.n;J region is 
bourrled by { } ; respresents one less amino acid; e iro.icates 
negatively charged :residues arrl G:J iro.icates positively charged residues. 
Fmitively charged regions possibly involved in targeting (Ridley et 
al., 1986b,c) are urrlerlined. Irnrersions are boxed. 

http:Alignue.nt
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25 changes within the membrane result in substitution with similar amino 

acids. Eleven (39.3%) of the 28 changes outside the membrane result in 

substitution with silnilar amino acids. 

It should be pointed cut that there are four amino acid changes 

in rabbit UCP canpared to rat am hamster UCP in the region proposed to 

span the membrane as a f3-stran::l. 'nle changes at residues 46 (glycine to 

};tlenylalanine) am 49 (serine to threonine) result in the oonservation 

of hydrophobic am hydrc:prilic residues respectively. '!he first 

significant change occurs at position 40 which is leucine (hydrqtlobic, 

hydrophobicity value of 1.06; Eisenberg et al., 1984 a,b) in rat am 

hamster UCP am glutamine in rabbit UCP (hydrophilic, hydrophobicity 

value of -0. 85) . 'lhe seoorrl significant change is from a glutamine in 

rat am hamster UCP to a proline (hydrophobicity value of 0.12) in 

rabbit UCP at position 47. 'lhese changes make the region of residues 37 

to 45 more hydrc:prilic, i.e. six hydrc:prilic versus three hydrophobic 

residues, am the presence of the proline 'WOUld introduce a kink in the 

f3-strand. 'lhese changes raise the possibility that this region lies 

outside the membrane as has been proposed in a recent model of the 

ADP/ATP carrier (Dalbon et al., 1988) • 'Ibis model was based on the 

birrling of a photoaffinity analogs of ATP (Dalbon et al., 1988) am 

atractyloside (Boulay et al. , 1983) am on the N-ethyllnaleimide 

modification (Boulay et al. , 1984) of the carrier. 
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5. 5 S'IHJCIURFIFUNCCE REIATICREIPS OF 'lHE UCPs 

Sequence analysis was performed on the three UCP sequences in 

order to detennine conserved regions that may represent cc:::muron 

functional domains. Plots were drawn shc:Ming the ntnnber of amino acid 

differences between each pair of proteins per 11 amino acid wirrlow over 

the entire length of the proteins. Points were plotted at the 6th amino 

acid of each wirrlow which was IIK)Ved over by one amino acid each time. 

'Ihe plot for the hamster-rat c::anparison is shown in Fig. 24a, that for 

the hamster-rabbit c::anparison in Fig. 24b and that for the rat-rabbit 

c::anparison in Fig. 24c. To get a better idea of the conservation of 

amino acid residues anongst the three proteins the ninnber of amino acid 

differencesjwirrlow at each amino acid were averaged from the three 

c::anparisons and a plot of the average number of amino acid differences 

per 11 amino acid wirrlow generated., as shown in Fig. 25. over the 

entire length of UCP there is an average of 1.27 ± 0. 92 (s.d) amino acid 

changes/11 amino acid wirrlow. Only those regions in which at least 

eleven consecutive amino acids are conserved in all three proteins 

appear as zero on this plot. An analysis of the minima reveals several 

regions of at least eleven consecutive amino acids that are c::anpletely 

conserved amongst all three UCPs, as shown in Table 5. 

A closer examination of Fig. 25 and Table 5 irrlicates 'bNo long 

regions of conservation within each of the first two tripartite segments 

of UCP. The conservation anongst species of residues 52 to 69 within 

the first tripartite segment is paralleled by a conservation anongst 

species of residues 150 to 161 within the second tripartite segment. 
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Fig. 24. Plots of ami.m acid diffe:ren::es per 11 amim acid ~ far 
each pair of UCPs. a) hamster vs. rat, b) hamster vs. rabbit, c) rat 
vs. rabbit. 
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Table 5. Regions of C!a'lSei'Vaticn aaogst three UCPs ani three D'HIIIII(tl ian 
ADP/ATP carriers. UCP amino acid residues of mature UCP that are 
conserved; ADP/ATP carrier (AACJUCP), the conserved regions of the 
ADP/ATP carrier when aligned with UCP (Aquila et al., 1987) - the number 
of residues in a direct c:::arparison of UCP with AACJUCP may not directly 
corresporrl due to insertion of gaps in either sequence to get maximal 
alignment; ADP/ATP carrier (mature), amino acid residues of the ADP/ATP 
carrier that are conserved; Basic regions, regions of high positive 
charge in mature UCP with no negatively charged residues (Ridley et al. , 
1986b). 

Uncouplin:J Protein ADP/ATP carrier Basic Regions 

AACJUCP Mature 

10-21 

29-39 26-48 21-44 

52-69 52-68 48-64 53-66 

82-100 71-100 67-96 72-91 

129-139 

150-161 

190-202 

111-145 

171-192 

107-145 

171-192 

137-161 

174-182 

206-218 

279-289 

194-208 

265-294 

194-206 

267-295 
268-272 

'Ihese regions are homologous to one another in an alignment of the 

tripartite segments of hamster UCP (Aquila et al., 1987). 'Ihe 

conservation amongst species of residues 82 to 100 of the first 

tripartite segment is paralleled by conservation amongst species of 

residues 190 to 202 in the secorrl tripartite segment. 'Ihese regions are 

also homologous to one another in an aligrnnent of the tripartite 

segments of hamster UCP (Aquila et al., 1987). 'Ihese could possibly 

represent targetin:J signals within each of the first two tripartite 

segments of UCP. It is inte:restin:J to note that these longer regions of 
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conservation amongst species do not appear in a comparable :p::>Sition in 

the third tripartite segment. 

5.5.1 Target.in:J of UCP to Mit:odla'dria 

UCP does not contain an amino-tenni.nal presequence as detennined 

by sequencing of the full length crnA clone of rat UCP but must contain 

a mitoc:h.ondrial targeting sequence within the mature protein sequence 

(Ridley et al., 1986b). One of several :p::>Sitively charged regions in the 

protein may be involved in targeting: residues 53 to 66, 72 to 91, 137 

to 161, 174 to 182, ani 268 to 272 (Ridley et al., 1986b,c). 'Ihis is 

based on the fact that :p::>Sitive charge is important in the targeting 

function of mannnalian mitoc:h.ondrial presequences (Horwich et al., 1985; 

1986; 1987; Om et al., 1987). Two targeting signals of UCP have been 

localized (Liu et al., 1988). '!he first signal, located between residues 

12 ani 104, functions in targeting ani membrane insertion, whereas the 

secon:l signal, located downstream of residue 100 functions in targeting 

(Liu et al., 1988). 

The two longest regions of conservation amongst the three UCPs 

are residues 52 to 69 ani 82 to 100 of the mature protein (see Table 5). 

These two regions correspon:l to two of several :p::>Sitively charged 

regions in the protein (Table 5) that could possibly function in 

targeting. The first of these regions, residues 52 to 69, is located on 

the matrix side of the imler mitoc:h.ondrial membrane in the membrane 

disposition model of the hamster protein (Aquila et al., 1985). 'Ihis 

represents the region to which mitoc:h.ondrial targeting signals would be 

expected to be localized. 
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Evidence for these two regions as possible targeting danains 

o::::mes from our laboratory (S. Reidlling, personal conmmication). A 

fusion protein consisting of amino acids 52 to 104 of rat UCP joined to 

the cartx:>xyl terminal 176 amino acids of rat ocr was directed to 

mitochondria. 'll1is narrows down the region of one targeting signal fran 

residues 12 to 104 obtained by Li.u et al. ( 1988) • 'Ihis result 

irxticates that this region may function as at least part of the 

intracellular targeting signal for UCP. 

There is no primary consensus sequence for mitochorrlrial 

targeting sequences although it is known that positive chal:ge (Chu 

et al. ,1987; Horwich et al., 1987) ani anpri];irilicity (Roise et al., 

1988) are irrportant in their function. It has been suggested that 

arnphi];irilic a-helices could be involved in presequence targeting 

function (von Heijne, 1986; Roise et al., 1986; Epand et al., 1986). A 

helical wheel diagram of residues 52 to 67 was plotted . rather than 

plotting residues 52 to 69 because residue 68 is glutamic acid ani 

negative chal:ges are fOl.lni infrequently in mitochorrlrial targeti.l'q 

sequences. This plot reveals a possible arnphiphilic a-helix (Fig. 26a). 

A similar plot was made for residues 72 to 92 rather than plotti.rg 

residues 82 to 100 because residue 72 is the start of a positively 

chal:ged region am because the dlange at residue 81, isoleucine to 

leucine, is both similar ani conservative. '!his plot also suggests 

anq;>hi];irilc a-helix fo:mation (Fig. 26b). Positively charged regions that 

may be involved in the targeti.rg of UCP may be conserved, hCMever, these 

regions may also be involved in carrying out UCP' s other functions. 

'Ihese functions include purine nucleotide am free fatty acid bin:iing 

http:targeti.rg
http:plotti.rg
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and transport of W and possibly cl- ions. 
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Fig. 26. Helical ..meei diagrams of bNo regions possibly :involved in the 
ta.rget.irq of UCP. 'lhese correson::l to residues a) 52 to 69 and b) 72-92 
of the mature proteins. · 1 hydroxylated. residue; +1 basic residue. 
NLnnbers refer to position in mature UCP. 

'Ihe hydrophobic moment and maxinn..nn hydrophobicity values were 

detennined for these two regions according to normalized consensus 

hyc:lr'cJii1obicity scale of Eisenberg et al. 1 (1984 a 1 b). A hydrophobic 

moment greater than 7. 3 and a maxim.nn hydrophobicity greater than 4. 5 

characterize surface seeJd..n; peptides. 'Ihe sixteen residue peptide fran 

amino acids 52 to 69 was calculated. to have a hydrophobic moment of 3. 4 

and a naxilm.nn hydrophobicity of 5. 41 over seven adjacent residues. 'Ihe 

twenty-one residue peptide correspon::ling to amino acids 72 to 92 was 

calculated. to have a hydrq:tld::>ic :rocrnent of 5.87 and a maxim..nn 

hydl:qilobicity of 5.21 over 10 adjacent residues. 'lhus it would ~ 

that these two peptides do not fit the criteria for surface seeking 

peptides. When the hydrophobic narent and rnaxinn..nn hydrophobicity are 

http:naxilm.nn
http:maxim.nn
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averaged over the length of each :peptide it is found that the sixteen 

residue peptide has an average hydrq:tlabic moment of o. 21 an.::i an average 

maximum hydrophobicity of 0. 08. '!he corresponding values for the twenty

one residue peptide are 0.21 an.::i 0.13 respectively. In a plot of 

hydro);tlobic moment versus hydro);tlabicity these two :peptides ~ in 

the globular protein region (eisenbe:rg et al. 1 1984b) • 'lb.us again these 

data do not support a surface seeking :peptide. However1 a :peptide 

corresponding to residues 1-27 of ocr has an average hydrophobic moment 

of 0.136 over residues 6-23 (Epanj et al. 1 1986) yet can function as a 

targeting sequence. In addition the first 18 residues of the yeast 70 

k03. protein do not fit the criteria of a surface seeking :peptide (von 

Heijne1 1986) 1 yet residues 1-12 of the protein target dihydrofolate 

reductase to mitochorrlria (Hurt et al. 1 1985b). '!bus there may be 

subtleties associated with mitochorxirial targeting sequences an.::i the 

outer mitochorrlrial membrane such that the above criteria are not a true 

reflection of targeting potential. 

5.5.2 Nucleotide BindiJXj JDJain of UCP 

Both UCP an.::i the ADP/ATP carrier are known to biro pn-ine 

nucleotides an.::i a birrling site has been proposed based on a corrparison 

of proteins that biro adenine nucleotides (Walker et al. 1 1982; Higgins 

et al. 1 1985) . 'lbe nucleotide birrling domain of UCP was proposed to be 

residues 273-293 of the mature rat protein (272-292 of the mature rabbit 

protein) which corresporrl to residues 275-297 of the bovine heart 

ADP/ATP carrier (Bouillaud et al. 1 1986; Ridley et al. 1 1986b). 'Ibis 

region would fonn a hydro);tlobic pocket (Bouillaud et al. 1 1986) an.::i is 
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referred to as a Rossman fold (Walker et al. , 1982) . A consensus 

sequence has been proposed for ATP bin:ting danains (Walker et al. , 1982; 

Higgins et al., 1985). 'Ihe consensus sequence is shown below (Fig. 27) 

(bold type) together with the corresporrling sequences from the three 

UCPs arrl three mannnalian ADP/ATP carriers. Additional residues that are 

conserved. in at least five of the six proteins are indicated as well. 

hamster UCP S FL R IASWNVIMFV~Il<K 273-293 
rat UCP S FL R I..GSWNVIMFV~Il<K 273-293 
rabbit UCP S FL R I..GSWNVIMFVCFEKI.KG 272-292 
bovine heart MC SNVL ~VLYD EI KKFV 275-297 
htnnan fibroblast MC SNVL AGM3GAFVLVLYD EI KKFV 275-297 
htnnan skeletal MC SNVL ~VLYD EI KKFV 274-296 

CONSENSUS S-IrR--G--HHHH--E-KK 

Fig. 27. Aligrment of the pcqnsed 1'11Cleatide b:indi.rq sequeiDeS of three 
UCPs ani three matmJal ian ADP/ATP carriers. 'Ihe single letter amino acid 
code is used. Consensus sequence (bold type) is presented below 
(Walker et al. , 1982; Higgins et al. , 1985) with additional residues 
conserved. in at least five of the six proteins indicated in regular 
type. H, hydrophobic residue. D, aspartic acid; E, glutamic acid; arrl 
K, lysine residues following consensus sequence are thought to play an 
important role in bin:ting (Walker et al. , 1982) . 

In the membrane disposition nOOe1. of UCP (Aquila et al., 1985) 

this region is foun:l IOOStly within the inner rnitochornrial membrane 

exterrling outwards tc:Ma.rd the cytosolic side of the inner membrane which 

correlates with the birrling of nucleotides at the outer face of the 

inner rnitochornrial membrane (Heaton et al. , 1978) . 'Ihere is sane 

variation between nucleotide birrling regions of the UCPs and the ADP/ATP 

carriers (Fig. 27) but this is to be expected since the ADP/ATP carrier 

birds only adenine nucleotides whereas UCP birrls adenine arrl guanine 

nucleotides. In addition UCP birds purine nucleotides as a regulator of 

proton transport whereas the ADP/ATP carrier birds adenine nucleotides 

as a substrate for translocation. 

http:tc:Ma.rd
http:b:indi.rq
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Cysteine 287 of UCP was .i.nplicated in nucleotide binling as 

sulfhydryl reagents .inhibited GOP binling (Rial arrl Nicholls, 1987). 

Interestingly this residue is conserved in all tllree UCPs (Fig. 27). 

Arginines arrl lysines have also been proposed to be involved in 

nucleotide binding (Klingenberg, 1984; 1987). 'Ihe arginine within the 

nucleotide binding danain is conserved in all tllree UCPs (Fig. 27). 

'!here are two lysines within the hydl:qilabic pcx::ket arrl they are largely 

conserved in all six proteins (Fig. 27) • It is interesting to note 

however that the positions of the lysine residues within the nucleotide 

binding danain of rabbit UCP differ slightly from those in the rat arrl 

hamster proteins. It would be interesting to detennine whether this 

change in the relative positions of these two lysines in rabbit UCP 

affects the purine nucleotide binling characteristics of the rabbit 

protein. 

5.5. 3 ma.rm 'mANSRlRl' BY UCP 

Cysteine residue 304, which has been .i.nplicated in proton 

transp:>rt (Jezek, 1987) , is conserved in all tllree UCPs. Ion channels 

are proposed to span the phospholipid bilayer as amphiphilic a-helices 

with serine, threonine or cysteine residues fonning the polar face in 

some (Lear et al. , 1988) . Recently it has been found that a 21 residue 

mcxlel peptide containing two serines per seven amino acid repeat fonned 

proton selective ion channels (Lear et al., 1988). An examination of 

the membrane disposition mcxlel of UCP (Fig. Sa, page 25) arrl the helical 

wheel diagram (Fig. 26a) i.rxlicate the presence of tllree serine residues 

on the same face of helix B. As Fig. 23 reveals these tllree serine 
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residues are conserved in all three UCPs. 

5.5.4 Hcm>logy of UCP with the AIP/ATP carrier 

'Ihe sequences of the ADP/ATP carrier and UCP have been campared 

(Aquila et al., 1985) and there a~ to be a great deal of structural 

similarity between the two proteins. A search of the NBRF data bank 

for sequences hanologous to rabbit UCP was perfonned using the program 

of Lipman arrl Pearson (1985) . Harology to the bovine heart ADP/ATP 

carrier was evident fran this search denonstrating the tripartite nature 

and the conservation of this structure between the two proteins. '!he 

initial aligrnnent of rabbit UCP with the bovine heart ADP/ATP carrier 

resulted in an alignment of the first tripartite segment of UCP with the 

seco:rx:l tripatite segment of the ADP/ATP carrier. From the matrix 

protein alignment of these two proteins (Runswick et al., 1987) these 

are the most identical tripartite segments between these two proteins. 

'Ihe degree of sequence identity and conservation of residues between 

rabbit UCP arrl five ADP/ATP carriers is presented in Table 6. '!he 

sequence data for the bovine heart and Neurospora ADP/ATP carriers were 

fran the NBRF data bank, Whereas the sequences for human fibroblast 

(Battini et al. , 1987) and human skeletal nn.ISCle (Neckellnan et al. , 

1987) ADP/ATP carriers were fran the literature, and the yeast sequence 

was from Microgenie. 
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Table 6. Identity, simi 1arity ani canservati.m between rai:Dit UCP ani 
five ADP/ATP carriers. % similarity, percentage of identical am 
similar amino acids; % conservation, percentage of identical am 
conservative amino acid replacements that are likely to have cxx::ured 
during evolution, according to Li:r;xoan am Pearson (1985) - including 
similar amino acids. 

ADP/ATP Carrier %Identity % Similarity % Conserved 

Sacchromyces 21.3 38.2 70.4 

Neurospora 18.8 N.D. 67.4 

Bovine heart 20.9 N.D. 69.1 

human fibroblast 22.6 39.0 66.8 

human skeletal 21.0 39.7 64.8 

Regions corresporxling approxilllately to those conserved in all 

three UCPs are also conserved in three manunal.ian ADP/ATP carriers: 

bovine heart (Aquila et al., 1982), human fibroblast (Battini et al., 

1987) am human skeletal muscle (Neckelman et al., 1987) as shown in 

Table 5. The highest degree of conservation amongst the UCPs arrl 

amongst the ADP/ATP carriers occurs for the two positively charged 

regions previously mentioned. Residues 48 to 64 are conserved in the 

ADP/ATP carriers am correspo:rrl to residues 52 to 69 in the UCPs. 

Residues 67 to 96 conserved in the ADP/ATP carriers correspo:rrl to 

residues 82 to 100 of the UCPs. These regions are honologous to one 

another in an alignment of the tripartite segments of hamster UCP am 

bovine heart ADP/ATP carrier (Aquila et al., 1987). This may i:rrlicate a 

cormnon role for these regions, pertlaps including targeting. Both these 

regions are within the first 115 amino acids of the protein arrl 

correlate well with the presence of a targeting signal in the yeast 

ADP/ATP carrier in this region (Adrian et al., 1986). 
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Although the two proteins are only 20% identical 68% identity 

was foun:i between residues 260 to 276 of rat UCP and residues 262 to 279 

of the bovine heart ADP/A'I'P carrier as shown in Fig. 28 (Ridley et al. 1 

1986b) • 'Ibe most highly conseJ:Ved region between the UCPs and five 

ADP/ATP carriers is presented belOW" in Fig. 28. 

hamster UCP K EXiPrAFF.KGFVPSF IR 260-276 
rat UCP K EXiPAAFFKGFAPSF IR 260-276 
rabbit UCP K EXiPI'AFFKGFVPSF IR 259-275 
bovine heart MC KDEXiPKAFFKG AWSNVIR 262-279 
human fibroblast MC RD:a:;GKAFFKG AWSNVlA 262-279 
human skeletal MC KDFX;AKAFFKG AWSNVIR 261-278 
Neurospora MC K :EX;VKSIFKG AGANIIR 269-285 
Sacchromyces MC K EX;AYSIFKG ffiANIFR 269-285 

CX>NSENSUS K-E3-AFF.KG-A-S-IR 

Fig. 28. Alignment of the JOOSt highly CD1Se.rVed regicn aJ1DD3SL three 
UCPs and five MP/ATP carriers. 'Ihe single letter amino acid code is 
used. 'Ihe consensus sequence is presented belOW" and irrlicates the 
conservation of the residue in at least five of the eigth sequences. 

5. 6 Molecular Evoluticn of the Urmlpli.rg Prot:ellt 

'Ihe amino acid sequence of hamster UCP (Aquila et al. 1 1985) 

together with the deduced amino acid sequences of rat (Ridley et al. 1 

1986b) and rabbit UCP allows the awlication of principles of molecular 

evolution to this protein. Sequence aligrnnents can be quantitated 

according to the average mnnber of amino acid substitutions per site 

(Kaa) according to the fonnula of Kimura (1983) 

[ Kaa = -ln ( 1 - Pd - 1/5 Pd2 ) ] 

in which Pd is the fraction of amino acid differences between the two 

proteins being corrpared. 

SUch a comparison was perfonned between hamster and rat UCP1 

between hamster and rabbit UCP1 and between rat and rabbit UCP. Hamster 

and rat UCP are both 306 residues in length with 26 differences between 

http:Urmlpli.rg
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the two proteins. 'Ihe percentage sequence difference is 8. 5% ani the 

value for Kaa is 0. 090. A c:xJll'IPill"ison of hamster ani rabbit UCP reveals 

45 amino acid differences, including the one less amino acid in rabbit 

UCP. 'Ibis represents a percentage sequence difference of 14. 7% arrl 

gives a Kaa value of 0.164. A c:xJll'IPill"ison between rat ani rabbit UCPs 

reveals 42 amino acid differences, including the one less anrino acid in 

rabbit UCP. 'Ihe percentage sequence difference is 13.7% ani the Kaa 

value is 0.151. 

In order to detennine the absolute rate of evolution of a 

protein one must take into consideration the phylogenie relationship 

amongst the species of interest. 'Ihe absolute rate of evolution UCP 

with respect to nmnber of amino acid substitutions per site per year 

(kaa) is given by the relationship [ kaa = Kaaj2T ] where T is the 

elapsed time since the divergence of the species urrler consideration 

from a cormnon ancestor (r:oonan et al., 1986). It deduced from the 

fossil record that the divergence of rabbits (Order Iaganol:pha, family 

leporidae) (Eisenberg, 1981; Nowak arrl Paradiso, 1983) ani rodents frc:m 

their ccmnon ancestor occured awroximately 80-90 million years ago 

(r:oonan et al., 1986). Rats, mice ani hamsters all belong to the Order 

Rodentia ani superfamily Muroidea (Eisenberg, 1981; Nowak ani Paradiso, 

1983). 'Ibis superfamily diverged into two families, Muridae, to which 

the rats arrl mice belong, arrl Cricetidae, to which the hamsters belong 

(Eisenberg, 1981). Rats arrl mice belong to the subfamily Murinae, 

whereas hamsters belong to the tribe Cricetini of the subfamily 

Cricetinae. If the families Muridae ani Cricetidae diverged shortly 

after the mammalian radiation arrl rats diverged from mice awroximately 
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30 million years ago (Ianave et al., 1985: Li et al., 1987) it would not 

be unreasonable to assume the hamster-rat divergence occured 60 million 

years ago. 'Ihe absolute rate of divergence between hamster and rat UCP 

is therefore 0. 75 x 10-9 per year, that between hamster and rabbit UCPs 

o. 96 x 10-9 per year, and that between rat and rabbit UCPs o. 89 x 10-9 

per year, giving an average value of 0.87 x 10-9 per year. 'Ihus UCP has 

evo1ved at about the same rate as the average protein which has a kaa of 

o. 88 x lo-9 (Li et al., 1985). 'Ihe Kaa and kaa values for the three 

UCPs are presented in Table 7. 

Table 7. ~lecular evoluticn of UCP acx::xmliJg to tbe method of Kim.n:a 
(1983) . Kaa, number of amino acid substitutions per site; D, · 
divergence of species from common ancestor in millions of years; kaa, 
m.nnber of amino acid substitutions per site per year. 

UCP %difference Kaa D kaa (Xlo-9 ) 

hamster/rat 

hamster/rabbit 

rat/rabbit 

average 

8.5 

14.7 

13.7 

0.090 

0.164 

0.151 

0.135 

60 

85 

85 

0.75 

0.96 

0.89 

0.87 

A similar analysis was perfonned on three mammalian ADP/ATP 

carriers: bovine heart, human fibroblast, and hurnan skeletal muscle. '!he 

results are surmnarized in Table 8. '!he bovinejhuman divergence is 

asstnned to have occurred 80 million years ago whereas that of fibroblast 

and skeletal muscle tissue is asstnned to have occurred 275 million years 

ago (Neckelman et al . , 1987). As heart is also muscle tissue it was 

asstnned that the heart and fibroblast divergence occured 275 million 

years ago. 
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Table 8. M:>lecular evolutiCD of the ADP/ATP carrier. I.egerxi is as in 
Table 7. 

ADP/ATP carrier % difference Kaa D kaa (Xlo-9) 

bovine heart/ 
human fibroblast 

bovine heart/ 
human skeletal 

human fibroblast/ 
human skeletal 

average 

10.4 

6.7 

11.8 

0.113 

0.060 

0.128 

275 

80 

275 

0.24 

0.38 

0.23 

0.28 

A c:x:mparison of the absolute rate of evolution of UCP, average 

kaa = 0.87 x 10-9, with the ADP/ATP carrier, average kaa = 0.28 x 10-9, 

indicates that UCP is a faster evolving protein than the ADP/ATP 

carrier. 

'Ihe application of the above criteria must be taken with caution 

ha...rever as there is no weighting of conservative versus noncc>nsel:Vative 

substitutions. 'Ihe above values may therefore be an overestimation of 

elivergence as many of the substitutions in both the UCPs ani the ADP/ATP 

carriers are conservative in that replacement of amino acids are by 

similar amino acids. A nore accurate detennination of the nolecular 

evolution of UCP can be carriei out by c:x:mparing the nucleotide 

sequences of rat arx:l rabbit UCP ci:NAs by the method of Perler et al. 

(1980). 'IWo types of substitutions can occur at the nucleotide level. 

'Ihe first type of substitution results in an amino acid change arx:l is 

known as a replacement substitution. 'Ihe secon::l type of subsitution 

results in a synonomous amino acid codon arx:l is known as a silent 

substitution. calculations of sequence divergence on the basis of 
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replacement substitutions provides an excellent evolutionary clock as 

shown for preproinsulin (Perler et al., 1980) an::l for the glabins 

(Efstratiadis et al., 1980). '!he accumulation of mutations is 

proportional to the divergence time (Perler et al., 1980). '!he unit 

evolutionary period is defined as the time in millions of years required 

for the fixation of 1% divergence in te.nns of replacement substitutions 

between two sequences (Perler et al., 1980). 

'!he method of Perler et al., (1980) was used to detennine the 

unit evolutionary period of UCP. First the rnnnber of potential silent 

or replacement substitution sites in eadl of three categories was 

detennined an::l averaged. '!he sequences were then cortpa.red nucleotide by 

nucleotide within eadl codon an::l eadl substitution was categorized 

according to the type of site in whidl it occured. '!he percentage of 

silent or replacement substitutions in eadl catego:ry was detennined. 

'!he percentage change in eadl catego:ry was corrected for multiple 

substitution events an::l the overall divergence calculated. '!he results 

of this analysis are presented in Table 9. 

'!he value for corrected percentage of silent substitutions for 

UCP, 82.6%, cc:::ll'lpareS with values of 82% for the a-glooins an::l 64% for 

the ~-globins (Perler et al., 1980). '!he value for corrected percentage 

of replacement substitutions for UCP, 8.2%, canpares with values of 11% 

for the a-globins an::l 12% for the 13- glooins. 

A corrparison of the corrected percentage divergence of 

replacement substitutions with evolutionary divergence times allows a 

calculation of the unit evolutionary period for UCP. As rat an::l rabbit 

sequences diverged approximately 85 million years ago an::l the corrected 
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percentage divergence was detennined to be 8.2% for replacement 

substitutions the unit evolutionary for UCP is 10.4 million years. 'Ibis 

cx:::atpareS with unit evolutionary periods of 10 million years for globin 

(Perler et al., 1980), arx:i 8 million years for carbonic anhydrase 

(Fraser arx:i curtis, 1986). 

Table 9. M:>lecular evoluticn of UCP acx::ord:in;J to the method of Perler 
et al. (1980). Silent refers to substitutions giving rise to synoncm:>US 
ccx:lons. Replacement refers to substitutions giving rise to nonsyno:nc::rrcus 
ccx:lons. category refers to number of substitutions that a site can 
afford. Potential sites refers to the number of nucleotides at which a 
particular category of substitution could occur. Average is between rat 
arx:i rabbit UCP. Actual sites is the number of nucleotides at which a 
particular category of substitution has cx:x=ured in a carparison of the 
two nucleotide sequences. Percentage refers to actual sites as a 
fraction of average potential sites. Corrected percentage is based on an 
arithmetic calculation that takes into acx:n.mt multiple substitutions. 

SUbstitution Silent Replacement 

category 1 2 3 1 2 3 

potential sites 
rat UCP 145 18 164 18 145 594 

potential sites 
rabbit UCP 146 18 166 18 146 588 

potential sites 
average 145.5 18 165 18 145.5 591 

actual sites 35.5 6.5 76 0.5 6.5 50 

percentage 24.4 36.1 46.1 2.8 4.5 8.5 

corrected % 100 77 71 8.6 6.9 9.0 

average 
corrected % 82.6 8.2 

http:acx:n.mt
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5.7 FUroRE RESEARCH 

'!he work carried out in this thesis leaves sane questions 

unresolved an:i suggests possible further researdl. '!he first question 

arises out of the difference in the relative positions of the lysine 

residues in the nucleotide bin:ti.rg site of rabbit UCP as c::onpared with 

rat an:i hamster UCP (Fig. 27). '!his cban:Je in the relative positions of 

the lysine residues might result in the nucleotide bin:ti.rg 

characteristics of rabbit UCP differing fran those of rat an:i hamster 

UCP. '!his could be tested by isolating rabbit am rat BAT mitochorx:iria 

an:i characterizing their bin:ti.rg of adenine versus guanine nucleotides, 

am of mono- versus di- versus tri-Jilosphates. 

D::>es the threonine to alanine cban:Je at the carboxyl-terminus of 

rabbit UCP account for the 25% cross-reactivity of rabbit UCP with the 

first bleed of the anti-rat UCP antibody? An attempt was made to answer 

this question during the course of this thesis. Translation am 

immunoprecipitation were stamard.ized for c:x::l'lpetetion of peptides, 

corresporxling to the cartx>xyl-tenninal ten amino acids of rat am rabbit 

UCP, with radiolabelled rat UCP. Unfortunately the peptides obtained 

were impure am the c:x:anpetetion studies could not be carried out. Work 

related to this portion of the thesis is fOUI'Xl in the AWerdix· 

A further question is whether the various bleeds of the anti-rat 

UCP antibody react with different regions of UCP. With respect to this 

last question a mnnber of constructs are available for testing the 

specificity of the various bleeds for specific regions of UCP. Among the 

constructs that should be tested are the following: UCP - as a control; 

(Al-12) UCP - to test for the presence of ami.no-tenninal antigenic 

http:bin:ti.rg
http:bin:ti.rg
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detenninants; (A35-104)UCP-0Cr a:rxi either (Al-lOl)UCP or (Al-lOl)UCP-OCr 

to test for antigenic detenninants in the second a:rxi t:hini tripartite 

segments. 

Finally, in order to resolve the particularly high hybridization 

of the 3 1 
- errl of rabbit UCP ciNA to a 2000 nucleotide rat BAT mRNA the 

following hybrid select translation a:rxi immunoprecipitation experiment 

should be perfonned to definitively dete.nnine whether this mRNA is for 

UCP. 'Ihe 241 nucleotide long Hinc II/Pst I fragment of rabbit UCP ciNA, 

containing the extreme 3 1 - ern of the sequence, should be l:xJurrl to 

nitrocellulose. 'Ibis would be follc:Med by hybridization of rat BAT mRNA 

to the bourxi fragment, elution of the bourxi mRNA a:rxi translation of this 

mRNA with and without immunoprecipitation by rat UCP antibody. If UCP 

is precipitated as a result of this experiment then the the 3 1 - errls of 

rabbit UCP cOOA and the rat UCP gene 'WOUld be hc::m:>logous. 



.ANMNSIS OF '!HE CAROOXYirJIElMINAL ANI'IGEm:C IEIHMINANI' OF UCP 

6.1 Translaticg/Inm.lrg?recipitatim. 

6 .1.1 Materials 

Ir-(35s]net:b.ianine: NEN - 1150 Ci/nm:>l 

Nuclease treated ral:t>it reticulocyte lysate: Promega 

A1niix> acid mixture (1 11M, minus net:hiarl.ne): Promega 

Soybean tcyp;in inhibitor: Cooper Bianedical - 5 ngjml 

Protein A~ CIJ-4B: Iba.nnacia 

Adj'l.lSti.Jg bl:ffer: 0.3 M NaCl, 5 ITM EDI'A, 1% Triton X-100, 10 ITM Tris

HCl, pH 7.2 

stripinJ solut.im.: 600 IJ.l 10% SOO, 125 IJ.l stacking gel buffer, 100 IJ.l r3

mercaptoethanol 

stack:irg gel blffer: 0. 5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6. 8 

SeparatlnJ gel blffer: 1.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8. 8 

30% accylamide, 0. 75% bis-accylamide solutim.: 9 g ac:rylamide, 0.24 g 

bis-ac:rylamide to 30 m1 

Reservoir blffer: 2 M glycine, 0.25 M Tris, pH adjusted to 8.3 with HCl 

SeparatlnJ gel (12.5%): 3. 75 m1 water, 3.00 m1 separating gel buffer, 

5. oo m1 30% ac:rylamide, 0. 75% bis-ac:rylamide solution, 120 1J.1 10% soo, 

24 IJ.l 50% glycerol and 4 1J.1 TEMED (for two minigels) 

119 
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st:ack:inj gel: 2. 36 ml water, 1.oo ml stac.kin;J gel buffer, o. 76 ml 


30% accylamide, o. 75% bis-accylamide solution, 20 IJ.]. 10% sr:s, 8 IJ.]. 


50% glycerol an1 4 J.Ll TEMED (for two minigels) 


SaDple hlffer: 600 IJ.]. 10% sr:s' 125 IJ.]. stac.kin;J gel buffer' 100 IJ.]. 


50% glycerol, 100 IJ.]. 0.1% b~l blue, 50 IJ.]. ~-mercaptoethanol 


Destain solutioo: acetic acidjethanoljwater (240:600:1560, vjvjv) 


Rat UCP mRNA prepared by S. Reichl.in:J by transcription of rat UCP crnA 


(Ridley et al., 1986b) fran the vector pSPI'l8 usin:J T7 RNA polymerase 

was used for the translation an1 :i.nnrunoprecipitation experiments. 

Peptides: Biosearch Inc. 

rat peptide: NH2-KSRQIV(ABA.)'!T-<XX)H 

rabbit peptide: NH2-KSRQIV(ABA.)AT-<XX>H 

Densitorretric scans were done on a GS-300 densitaneter fran Hoeffer 

Scientific, San Francisco, CA, usin:J GS-350 rata Analysis Software. 

6.1.2 Methods 

Translation of rat UCP mRNA was carried out as described by 

Freeman et al. (1983). A reticulocyte lysate mixture was made 

contai.nil'g 35 IJ.]. of Pranega nuclease treated-reticulocyte lysate, 1 IJ.]. 

of 1 :rrM amino acid mixture (minus methionine) arrl 7 IJ.]. H2o. A control 

translation with no added mRNA contained 12 IJ.]. reticulocyte lysate 

mixture, 1 IJ.]. H2o, an1 2.5 J.Ll of I.r-[35s]methionine. Rat UCP niRNA (2 IJ.].) 

was heated at 7o·c for 3 min quickly put on ice arrl to this was added 

24 IJ.]. of reticulocyte lysate mixture, arrl 5 IJ.]. of I.r-[35s]methionine. 

'IWo 1 IJ.]. samples of each mixture were spotted onto Whatman 3 MM paper. 

'!he samples were incubated at 3o·c for 30 min an1 two mre 1 IJ.]. samples 
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of each mixture were spotted on 3 MM paper arrl allc:Med to dry for 

30 min. '!he polysomes were :pelleted by centrifugation at 4°C for 15 min 

arrl the supernatant containing the radioactive UCP rerocwed for 

immunoprecipitation. 

'!he filters were washed as follows: boili.n;J for 10 min in 

5% trichloroacetic acid containing 1 ng nethionine/ml; 10 min at roan 

temperature in 5% trichloroacetic acid; 10 min at roan temperature in 

ethanol/ether (1:1, vjv); arrl 10 min at roan temperature in ether. '!he 

filters were dried arrl counted in 3 ml toluene containing 4 g 

amnifluorjl. 

Inm.moprecipitation was performed by adding 50, 000 cpu of the 

translation to 5 ~ of soybean trypsin inhibitor ( 5 ng/ml) , an 

appropriate amount of monospecific antibody (0.1-20 ~), o-10 ug of 

peptide arrl bringing the voltnne to 1 ml with adjusting buffer. '!he 

sanple was rotated overnight at 4oc. 'IWenty microliters of swelled 

settled protein A-Sepharose CI.r-4B was added arrl the sample rotated for 

3 hr at 4oc. '!he samples were centrifuged briefly to precipitate the 

antigen-antibody-protein A-Sepharose c::arplex, arrl the supernatant 

rem:wed arrl saved. One milliter of adjusting buffer containing 10 nM 

nethionine was added to the :pellet, shaken briefly arrl centrifuged for 

15 sec. '!his wash was repeated six I'IDre tilnes or until 50 jJ.l of 

supernatant from the wash added to 3 ml of ACS contained less than 

100 cprn. After the washes were complete the sample was centrifuged 

again an:i final traces of the supernatant rem:wed. '!he antigen

antibody-protein A-Sepharose complex was dissociated by adding 100 jJ.l of 

striping buffer arrl rotating at roan temperature for 1 hr. '!he sample 
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was centrifuged for 1 min, am the supernatant transferred to a fresh 

~orf microfuge tube. '!\Yo 10 ~ sanples were counted in 3 ml ACS. 

Samples of the i.mmunoprecipitation were separated by St\5-PAGE 

(Iaemrnli, 1970) usi.n;J a Bio-Rad minigel apparatus am the results 

visualized by fluo~ (Bonner am Iaskey, 1974). Briefly the 

separati.n;J gel solution was deaerated for 5 min after which 90 ~ of 

10% amnonium persulfate solution was added am the gel was poured 

immediately. Water was layered on top of the gel which polymerized for 

1 hr. 'Ihe stacking gel was prepared by deaerati.n;J the stacking gel 

solution for a few minutes, adding 25 ~ of 10% amnonium persulfate, am 

pouring immediately ensuri.n;J that the combs were in place. 

Polymerization was for 30 min. Samples (10 ~) fran the 

:immunoprecipitation were diluted to 20 ~ with sanple buffer am loaded 

onto the gel. Electrophoresis was for 1 hr at 150 V. After 

electrophoresis was complete the gel was placed in destain solution for 

30 min. 'Ihe gel was washed in first wash dimethyl sulfoxide for 15 min, 

fresh dimethyl sulfoxide for 15 min am then in 22.5% Pro in dimethyl 

sulfoxide for 1. 5 hr. '!he gel was flocxied with water ard then left in 

water for 30 min. 'Ihe gel was dried for 30 min am exposed to Kodak x

amat AR5 film for 3 to 4 days. 

A Vydac c18 analytical ex>hnnn was used for peptide separation. 

Buffer A was 0. 05% TFA/H20 am buffer B was 0. 05% TFA/ CH3CN. 'Ihe 

gradient used for separation was 5% buffer B for 3 min am 5 to 15% 

buffer B over the next 30 min. 
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6.1.3 Results 

Radiolabelled rat UCP was inm.moprecipitated with vaeying 

anounts of rat UCP antibody (A4 - tenninal bleed) (Freeman et al., 1983) 

to obtain a starrlard cw:ve whidl would be used to detennine the 

appropriate anount of antibody to be used in the peptide ~titian 

studies. '!he i.mnrunoprecipitates were counted directly arrl run on sr:s

PAGE follc:Med by densitanetric scanning of the autoradiogram of the gel 

(see Fig. 29). '!he results of several immunoprecipitation experiments 

are presented in Table 10. It was detennined from the starrlard cw:ves 

(not shown) that 2 to 5 ~ of a 1 in 10 dilution of the A4 (tenninal 

bleed) antibody (0.2 to 0.5 ~) would be c:ptimal for peptide ~tition 

studies as these were in the linear portion of the cu:rves. With low 

levels of antibody ( 0 to 0. 5 ~) it was fourx:l that the scintillation 

counts arrl values obtained from densitanetric scanning increased 

directly with increasing anounts of antibody. At higher levels of 

antibody it was fourx:l that the values obtained by densitanetric scanning 

began to drop off whereas the scintillation counts cxmtinued to 

increase. It should be noted that in Fig. 29 barrls appear at the 

stacking gel/separating gel interface arrl this may account for the 

decrease in values obtained by scanning. 'Ihese may represent aggregates 

of imrnunoprecipitated UCP that did not enter the gel. '!his 

immunoprecipitated UCP would therefore be considered in the 

scintillation counting rut not in the densitanetric scanning. 'Ihus the 

scintillation counting a~ to be acx::urate reflection of the 

immunoprecipitation of UCP. 



Fig. 29. Autoradiogram of SIE-IWiE shadJxj :bmurq;Jrecipitat:i.cn of 
radiolabelled rat UCP with various annmts of rat UCP antibody. 
Rat UCP mRNA was translated an:l llmm.moprecipitated as described 
in the methods. A 10 jJ.l sanple of the inmnmoprecipitation was nm 
on SDS-PAGE which was followed by fluoragra:phy as described in the 
methods. Lanes 1 an:l 9 represent 14c-labelled molocular mass 
markers including chymotcypsinogen A (26 kl:B) , cart>onic anhydrase 
(30 kl:B), aspartate transcal:Damoylase (34 kl:B), ovalbumin (43 kl:B) 
an:l bovine serum albumin (68 kl:B) • Lanes 2 an:l 10 represent 14c
labelled rat UCP. Lanes 3 an:l 11 represent inmmoprecipitation of 
translation of nuclease-treated reticulocyte lysate. Lanes 4 to 8 
an:l 12 to 15 represent innnunoprecipitations of translation of rat 
UCP mRNA. lane 4, o jJ.l Ab; lane 5, 0.1 jJ.l Ab; lane 6, 0.2 jJ.l Ab, 
lane 7, 0.5 jJ.l Ab; lanes 8 an:l 12, 1.0 jJ.l Ab; lane 13, 2.0 jJ.l Ab; 
lane 14, 5.0 jJ.l Ab; lane 15 10.0 jJ.l Ab. Ab, rat UCP antibody. '!his 
gel corresponds to innnunoprecipitation experilnent 3 (Table 10). 
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Table 10. Radioactive camt:s fi:an various i:om.mcprecipitaticn 
exprei.ments. Ab, anount of rat UCP anti.bc:dy used. s, scintillation 
counts of total immunoprecipitation: D, values obtained fran 
densitometric scanning. 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 

Ab (~) s s D s D s D 

0 

0.1 

0.2 

0.5 

1.0 

2.0 

5.0 

10.0 

20.0 

0 

2462 

2266 

2936 

2458 

2037 

0 0 

439 167 

813 265 

1181 475 

1544 768 

2088 571 

0 0 

437 566 

857 1125 

1417 1656 

1825 2173 

1725 1596 

2454 1539 

2140 778 

0 0 

470 991 

760 1812 

2150 4030 

3250 6109 

4880 7147 

4180 5067 

6120 4740 

Peptide competition was perfonned with the 10 amino acid peptide 

corresporrli.rg to the carlx>xyl-tenninus of rat UCP. '!he results of the 

competition experiments were inconclusive. Numerous attenpts to 

dissolve the peptide in various solvent systems were lD'lSUcx::essfull. '!he 

two peptides were extracted twice with two volumes of ethylacetate 

follOW"ed by lyophilization in attenpt to rerocwe possible organic 

contaminants. '!he peptides were TY:M readily soluble in both water ani 

adjusting buffer. Peptide competition was perfonned with this treated 

rat peptide but was still inconclusive. 

An amino acid analysis was therefore perfonned on the two 

treated peptides (not shown) • 'lhese analyses showed 1/3 of the expected 

http:corresporrli.rg
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anount of both lysine and arginine and 7/10 of the expected annmt of 

serine for both peptides. '!here may therefore have been a problem with 

the coupling of the three amino-tenninal amino acids during the peptide 

synthesis, as synthesis occurs fran carlx>xyl- to amino-terminus, with 

the result being a mixture of peptides. It was therefore decided that 

the treated peptide mixture would be nm on the sane Vydac C18 columnj 

solvent system as that used in its synthesis in an attenpt to separate 

the various peptides. 'Ihe peptides were finally separated on a 5 to 15% 

gradient. 'Ibis separation revealed that the single major peak was in 

fact two peaks and that there were several additional peaks. 'Ihe two 

major peaks could not be separated further arx:l it was not possible to 

detennine which of the mnnerous peaks in fact represented the desired 

peptide. 'Ihe peptide c:x:mq;>etition experiments could therefore not be 

c:::orrpleted. It was therefore not possible to detennine if the threonine 

to alanine ~e fran rat to rabbit UCP was responsible for the reduced 

reactivity of the rat UCP antibody with rabbit UCP (Aforg et al., 1985). 

6.1.4 Discussion 

'!here is an antigenic detenninant within the carboxyl-tenninal 

11 amino acids of UCP (Ridley et al. , 1986a) . 'Ibis was denDnstrated by 

the imrm.mological screening of a rat BAT cmA libracy in Escheridri.a 

coli with a rabbit antibody preparation against rat UCP (Freeman et al., 

1983) which revealed five possible clones (Ridley et al., 1986a) each of 

which encoded a mininn.nn of the carlx>xyl-tenninal 11 amino acids of UCP. 

Using a rabbit antibody preparation against rat UCP (Freeman et al., 

1983) it was fC>UI'rl that there was c:::orrplete cross reactivity of the 

http:mininn.nn
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antibody preparation with rat, mouse and hamster UCP but only 25% cross 

reactivity with rabbit UCP (Afong et al., 1985). If the cartx>xyl

tenninal antigenic detenninant is the dominant detenninant in the 

antibody preparation the canplete identity of the cartx>xyl-tenninal 11 

amino acids in the rat and hamster proteins would explain the canplete 

cross reactivity of the two proteins. '!his antigenic detenninant may be 

less highly conserved among more distantly related mannnalian species 

such as rabbit the lesser reactivity of the rabbit protein may be due to 

amino acid difference(s) in the cartx>xyl-tenninal 11 residues of rat and 

rabbit UCP. SUbsequent to this it was demonstrated that the cartx>xyl

tenninal 10 amino acids of UCP are foutx:l to be on the cytosolic side of 

the inner mitochorrlrial membrane (Eckerskorn and Klingenberg, 1987) . 'Ihe 

presence of this cartx>xyl-tenninal JX>rtion on the outer face of a 

protein detergent micelle correlates well with the antibody detection of 

a ciNA clone encoding the cartx>xyl-tenninal 11 amino acids of rat UCP as 

a rat UCP-detergent micelle was used to immunize rabbits (Ridley et al. , 

1986a). 

An analysis of the cartx>xyl-tenninal 11 amino acids of rat and 

rabbit UCP (see Fig. 23, p 97) reveals two amino acid differences 

between the two proteins. Lysine in rat UCP is replaced by arginine in 

rabbit UCP at JX>Sition 297. '!his represents a sinri.lar amino acid 

substitution and would likely not affect an antibody reaction. 

'Ihreonine in rat UCP is replaced with alanine in rabbit UCP at JX>Sition 

305. 'Ibis is a conservative amino acid substitution according to lipnan 

and Pearson (1985). 'Ihe threonine to alanine replacement in rabbit UCP 

means the loss of the hydrogen borxling hydroxyl group of threonine and 
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its replacement with a methyl group. '!his loss of a hydrogen borxi could 

decrease the bi.n:lin;J of rabbit UCP to the rat UCP antil::xxiy relative to 

the bi.n:lin;J of rat UCP. In contrast, the charge in hydrqirllicity at 

this position is relatively minor, threonine having a hydrq:trilicity 

value of -0.400 whereas that of alanine is -0.500 (Hopp arxi Woods, 

1981}. 

To test whether the threonine to alanine charge was responsible 

for the difference in cross-reactivity of the rat arxi rabbit proteins 

with the antil::xxiy preparation peptides corresporrlin;J to the cartx:>xyl

tenninal 10 amino acids of the two proteins were synthesizeed. Both 

peptides contained lysine at the amino-terminus as the lysine to 

arginine charge was not expected to affect the antil::xxiy reaction. 

cysteine was replaced by a-aminobutyric acid in both peptides to prevent 

reaction of the peptides with each other to fonn disulphide borxied 

d.imers. '!he two peptides differed only in that the rat peptide had 

threonine at position 9 whereas the rabbit peptide had alanine at the 

same position. Unfortunately the peptides were not sufficiently pure to 

be used in the peptide competition experiments (see Results 6 .1. 3} • 

Consequently at this point one cannot say for certain that the 

threonine to alanine charge is responsibe for the lesser reaction of 

rabbit UCP with rat UCP antil::xxiy (Afong et al., 1985}. '!his can be 

tested by obtaining a purer peptide arxi trying to perfonn the 

competition experiments again. It would be wise however to first 

ethylacetate extract arxi lyophilize the sample to rem::we organic 

impurities. '!his would have to be followed by separation of the peptide 

from incorrect peptides by HPIC followed by amino acid analysis arxi 
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sequencing. In addition it might be wise to just do the cc:xrpetition 

studies with A1 (first bleed) antil:xxly as this was the bleed that showed 

differential cross-reactivity. rater bleeds may not be as specific for 

the carboxyl-tenninus. 
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